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Anfw. •The ciuill law, and com-
mon law allb,let down twelue yeers
for the flourc ofa females age , and
fouretecne, ofa males; which is the
lcaft : for before thofe yeares they
can haueno need of mariage,nor yet
arc well fit formariage, fo as if theyforbearc fome yeeres longer , it willbe much better for the parties rhem-fclucs that mary, * for the children
which they bring forth, for the fami-ly whereof they arc the head, and
for the common-wealth whereof
they are members. Note the agesof
the Kings of Ifrael and Iudah when
they were firft maried, and we fhailfindc few of them to be vnder twen-
ty, and thofe few, not aboue one
or twoyeares vnder : and yet of allforts ofpeople Kings did vie to ma-ry the fooneft, that fo they mighthaue heircs betimes.

obieCl. ^ Salomon was but a childe
when he came to the crownc, and
yetc he had then a childe of ayearc
oldat leaft.

csinfw.Hcwasfaidtobeachilde
not (imply, but comparatiuely, d in
relationto hisother brothers which
were elder then hee, and c in re-
gard of that g
vndertakc. If

lotham ) begantorcigne i jasm; Jehtia-chinwas eight yecre old,: w.bcn hee
( namely his father fthoiacfamjlie&n
to rcigne : for Jehoiachiny/ as * eigh-
teene, when hee himfelfg began 10rcigne.

Obiect. lotham was but 0 twentyand fiue yeare old when he began
toreigne, howthen could Aha\hisfonne at that time be twenty t

Anfw. lothap* wasfiueand twen-
ty yeare old when his father Vzziahwas ftruck with lcprofie,from whichrime he reignedas Kingeuen in hisfathers life time. But after his fa-ther was dead , the kingdome
eftablifhed to him alone , after amore folcmne manner; in which re.fpe& it is faid that then he began torcigne :and then was his fonne Ahaz
twenty yeere old, lotham himfelfcbeingabout forty.

Contrary to theforenamed fitneffcof age is thepraftife of fuch parents)or otherfriends ofchildrenjasmalamatches for them in their child,hood, and moue them to confenr,andfo caufe them to bemaried: fuchmanages are rimek-mariages y andmecre nullities. Forchildren cannotknow What. apperr*inetf»rto >mari-age, muchlefle can theyperforme
that which is requiredof mariod pet»fons •* their content therefore is iuftlly accountedno confcnr,vnlcffc they
doc ratific it after thcy/ctome toyeeres.
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Of Husband andWifejoho art fo to be accounted,

fy I. Of thofe who may feeke to be maried.
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wasi
r . Ail they who arc able with-

out incuitable danger to their yoake-fellow to performe the effcntiall du-
ties ofmariage,may be maried.

Out of this propofition arife three
queftions to be difeufled.

1. Who are to bee accounted
ablef

a . What danger is incuitable ?
3. Whether mariage bee free for

all but fuchi

§• a.Ofriftnejfe of yeares in themthat
Are to be maried.

1. They arc to bee accountedable who haue ’ paft the flourc of
theirage, and arc not by defed of
nature, or any other occafion made
impotent.

1. Ripenefle of yeeres is abfo-lutcly ncceflary for confummating aiuft and lawful! mariage : whereforeas God at firft, made 1.Adam of full
age, fo when he fought out a wife
for him, he made her of full age
too: hcc made her a woman, not a
childe. Where the Apoftlc aduifeth
parents to take care for the mariageof their children , hee purreth
in this prouifo, if they pafj'e the floure
of their age : meaning thereby that
maturity of age which is fit for ma-

Auing in the former
treatife laid downe the
foundation of al domc-
fticall duties,byexpoun-
ding the words of the

Apoftlc, I purpofe now diftin&ly to
lay them forth in order : beginning
with the firft and chicfcft couple in
the family,cMan and Wife

Here wc arc firft to fpeake ofthe
perfons who arc to be accounted true
andlawfull husbandand wife : and
then of the duties which they owe
each to other.-

So as this Trcatifc confifteth of
two Parts.

x . The firft declared) , who are
man and wife.

a . The fecond noteth out thofe
common mutual! duties which they
oweone toanother.

Firftof the firft.
Husband & wife arc they who are

rightly ioyned together by the bond
of mariage. * Whereby two are made
oneflejh.

For the better clcering of this
point, wc will confidcr both the par-ties that may be fo ncarcly ioynedto-gether , and alfo the manner how
they arc rightly ioyned in fo firmc
an vnity.

About the parties wc arc ro fcarch
r . Who may feeke a mate for riage.

mariage. | £uCJl. When is the floure of
2. Whatkindcofmate is to beta- age t
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;reat worke hee was to
vndertakc. In the time ofhis reigneheis faid to beef old : which could
not bee if hee had been in yeares achilde when he began to raigne, forhereigned but forty yeeres.

2. Obiect . ĉ ihaz was but twen-
ty yecreold when he began roreign,
and reigned but fixtcenc yeeres, and
yet when he died Hczekiahhis fonne
was fiue aud twenty yeere old, by
which computation t̂ Ahaz had achilde when he was but eleuen, or
twelue yeare old at moft.

1. <̂ sinfw.Some fay that this was
, extraordinary, and render this rca-Brougiton in 1 (on, Ahaz.fo young a father as XliZa-

ofStrlT*' i an mother y Jhould haue hoped0 p ' j in Emmanuelofavirgin.
! 2 . î yinfw. The beginning ofthat rcigne when Ahaz was but

twenty yeare oldc , is to be referredtolothamhis father; for Ahaz was
twenty yeare old when he ( namely
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$. 3.Of impotent per/ins that ought
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2. They . are to bee accounted

impetetity arid in thatrcfpedt Vnable
to pertorme the cfTentiall duties ofmariage, who (to vfe the Scripture
phrafe )were borne Eunuchs fromtheir
mothers wombe : or by any acciden-tal! occafion are Tornado Mas they
whoaredefefliue, or cloTedin their
fecret parrs •• or taken with an incu-rablcpalfie J or poffefled with fri-'
gidity,or any other fuch liki impe-diment. 'Thefcoughtnotto feeke after ma-

riage :
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people of what calling or condition
focuer tomary. For CM(triage is ho-uourable in allyor among all, namely
in,or among all Tons of people :
whereupon it is accounted a Do*

ctrineofdeuils toforbid tomary.Forit
is a Do&rine contrary to Gods
word, and a Doflrine that caufeth
much inward burning, and outward
pollution,# foirteketh their bodies,
which fliould be temples ofthe holy
Ghoft, tobeftiesofthe dcuill.

The difeafe,’ for the redrafting
whereof mariage is fanftified, is a
common difeafe which hath
died all fortsof people t why then
(hall not theremedy be ascommon?

In thiscafe theApoftlefaith inde-finitely of all, without exception of
any, toauoidforkication let entry man
haste his noisewife, and let entry wo-
man hane her none hnsband. And
againc, Jf they tdnnot contains, let
them maty : for it is better to mary
then toburnt.

obittf . aThere be Eunuchs which
hane made themfelues Eunuchs( that is,
hauc abftained from mariage and fi-tted ina fingle life contineritly ) for
thekingdomeof heauens fake.

Ksinfw. That is fpoken offome
particular perfonsto whom the gift
ofcontinency was giuen: not ofany
diftin <3conditions,and callings,as if
all and eucry one of this or that cal-ling had fo doneor were ablefoto
doe: whereupon Chrift addeth this
claufe, • Hethat is able torecline it3let himrtceiueit,and the Apoftle to
thefame purpofe faithheuerj one hath
his proper gift ofGod.

Contrary to this neceflfory and
warrantable libetty, is the impure
and tyrannicall reftraint of the
Church of Rome, whereby all that
enter into anyof their holyorders,arekept from mariage*Doethey not herein * tempt God
by putting a yoke vpon mens necks,'which neither our fathers nor toe are
able to beare ? 4 No fuch reftraint
waseuerenioyned by Gods word
toanyof thofe holy functions which •

he ordained : for vnder th«Law it

was lawfull for high Priefts, ordina-ry Pricfts, all forts of Leuites, and
extraordinary Prophets, to mary:
and vnder the Gofpcll, for e Apo-ftles, Bifhops, Deacons, and all
Miniftcrsof the word. * Fcarefullhaue been the effc&s of this Diabo-licall.dodtrine:as fornication, adul-
tery,inceft,Sodomy, buggery, and
whatnot? Many wiues hauebeen
put from their husbands, becaufctheir husbands were Miniftcrs; andmany Miniftcrs put from their cal-ling becaufe they had wiues. Manychildrch by this meanes bafely born •and among them many in their in-fancycruelly murthered.f Six thou-fand headsof infants were found inthe ponds ofa religious houfe.Howmany more thousands
from time to time caft into otherponds,or buriedin gardens,or otherplaces,or other waves conueyed outof fight ? Douillifh muft that do-ctrine needs bee, which hath fuchdeuilfifh effects, s Well did fhc wifh,that wifhed that all they who can-not fcontaine, would take hetd -howthey doe raflily profeftc perfection,andvow virginity.
§.7.Of the things which art abfolute-ly neccjf,ry to makeaperfon ft

for mariage.
They whohauc power to mary

muft be carefull in chufing anhelpemeetfor them-, for' this was Godj
care-when firft heinftituted mariage.Tomakean helpe meet for mariage,fbme thingsareabfolutely neceftary
for thevery cflenoe or beingof ma-riage;others neceftary for the com-fort stnd happinefte ofmariage.

In regard oftheformer fort there
muft be chofen,

1. One of the fame kinde or na-
ture: for aqiong all the creatures
which were made, b there was not
foundan helpe sheet for man : there-fore Godout of his boneand flefh
made a woman of his ownc nature
and kinde.

Contrary to this is the deftable
finne

lablc is the mari.ige bond , that
though it be made for childrens fake,
yet for want of children it may not
be broken.
§. j. Ofthat ineuitable danger which

hinderethmariage.
3. They who arc infeCtcd with

with fuchcontagious difeafes,as dif-fufe themfelues into thofe who hauc
fociety with them, and infeft them
alfo, ought not to feeke after mari-age: for that cannot but turnc to
the danger of the party with whom
they mary. It was for mutuallgood
one ofanothcr that God ordained the
law of mariage s to vfeit to the hurt
and danger ofone another, is againft
the maine end of the firft inftitu*-tion.

riage : far by thofe fignes ofimpo-*
tency God fheweth iliac he calleth
them to liuc (ingle.
- Contrary to this manifeftatfon. of Gods Will doc they finne, who
eonceale their iinpotcncy and ioyne
themfelues in mariage, whereby
they frufIrateone maine end of ma-
nage, which is procreation ofchil-
dren j and doc that wrong tothe par-
ty whom they mary, as fufficicntfa-tisfaCtion can neucr be made.
1), 4. Of barrennejftytbat it hindtreth

not mariage.

imfl.
Htb.xiA. e Omnn Ape

fioh txtcptii
tobenne &
PaulovWies
babntinnt.
Ambr.in » Cor.

A finne to
1 onceale any
impotent?. 1 Tim,4.1,3.

11.
“ ToHldtEt-delta honor*-biUoo-iHubi-
nm .nouns re-fill tom con-mbmarrsin-cijhtcfii /cmi-niflnuuollibus,
maienlorum
uncubiiorthu,
& omni deni-qut gonersim-mundorum-Birnard.in
Cant ,Sinn.66.
vide Barnard,
de Connerf ad
Clcr.c*p.t 9.
tllnldriius ft*vt alt/.t'oiHfi.t -mu in Ef’ ft.ad
Nichol.t’ip.

infe-
OlH.l.lt,gutfl. Arc fuch as arc barren to

beeranked among thofe impotent
perfons t

Anfw. .No, there is great diffe-
rence betwixt ImpOtency and bar-
rcnncftc.

, i; Impotency may by outward
! fcnfiblc lignes be knowne and difeer-| ned, barrennefle cannot .• it is not' difeemed but by want of child-bca-! nng. >

a. Impotent perfonscannot yceld
due beneuolence : but fuch as are

; barren may.-3. Impotency is incurable .• but
barrcnndTeisnot fimply fo. Many

| after they- 'hauc bepn a long while
1 barren haue become fruitfull : and

that not:only by an extraordinary
worlcc of God abouc the courfe of
nature fas bSarah and 0 Elizabeth,
with whom by rcafon ofage it ceafed
to be after the manner of women)

i but alfo by fuch a bleffing as might
, ftand with the courfe of nature,being

obtained by prayer ( as d Rebeckah
and * Annah) whereof daily experi-encegiucth good cuidence: for ma-ny after f 0,15, ao, and moreyccres
barrenoefte hauebrought forth chil-dren.

On the/e grounds. many Saints,
whohaUc beene barren, haue marb
cd , and their pradHfe therein not
difallowed, nor their mariage dift
folued. f For though procreation of
children be one end of mariage, yet
is it not the only end: and fo inuio-

Ril!
! i

. A
haue beene1Ctr.7,1,9.

The law of fliutting vp a leper
from all fbeiety with men proudh
as muchi for if lepers might not
haue mutuall fociety with any man,
much lefle might they haue marri-moniall fociety with a wife or an
husband.

By. contagious difeafes notonly
both the parties which company
together will bee infixed, but a (-fo their iffue •• whereby their difeafe
which othenvife might die with
themfelues, is propagated to their
poftcrity*

A likereftraint may be applied to
fuch foule and loathft.mc difeafes,
as make the company and fociety of
that perfon, who is inferred there-
with, irkfome, and odious totheir
companion.

Contrary to the end and vfc of
mariage doc they finne , who con-ceale fuch difeafes, and fo ioyne
themfelues in mariage, to the vnan-
fwerable prejudice of the patty
whom they mary.
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people of what calling or condition
focuer tomary. For CM(triage is ho-uourable in allyor among all, namely
in,or among all Tons of people :
whereupon it is accounted a Do*

ctrineofdeuils toforbid tomary.Forit
is a Do&rine contrary to Gods
word, and a Doflrine that caufeth
much inward burning, and outward
pollution,# foirteketh their bodies,
which fliould be temples ofthe holy
Ghoft, tobeftiesofthe dcuill.

The difeafe,’ for the redrafting
whereof mariage is fanftified, is a
common difeafe which hath
died all fortsof people t why then
(hall not theremedy be ascommon?

In thiscafe theApoftlefaith inde-finitely of all, without exception of
any, toauoidforkication let entry man
haste his noisewife, and let entry wo-
man hane her none hnsband. And
againc, Jf they tdnnot contains, let
them maty : for it is better to mary
then toburnt.

obittf . aThere be Eunuchs which
hane made themfelues Eunuchs( that is,
hauc abftained from mariage and fi-tted ina fingle life contineritly ) for
thekingdomeof heauens fake.

Ksinfw. That is fpoken offome
particular perfonsto whom the gift
ofcontinency was giuen: not ofany
diftin <3conditions,and callings,as if
all and eucry one of this or that cal-ling had fo doneor were ablefoto
doe: whereupon Chrift addeth this
claufe, • Hethat is able torecline it3let himrtceiueit,and the Apoftle to
thefame purpofe faithheuerj one hath
his proper gift ofGod.

Contrary to this neceflfory and
warrantable libetty, is the impure
and tyrannicall reftraint of the
Church of Rome, whereby all that
enter into anyof their holyorders,arekept from mariage*Doethey not herein * tempt God
by putting a yoke vpon mens necks,'which neither our fathers nor toe are
able to beare ? 4 No fuch reftraint
waseuerenioyned by Gods word
toanyof thofe holy functions which •

he ordained : for vnder th«Law it

was lawfull for high Priefts, ordina-ry Pricfts, all forts of Leuites, and
extraordinary Prophets, to mary:
and vnder the Gofpcll, for e Apo-ftles, Bifhops, Deacons, and all
Miniftcrsof the word. * Fcarefullhaue been the effc&s of this Diabo-licall.dodtrine:as fornication, adul-
tery,inceft,Sodomy, buggery, and
whatnot? Many wiues hauebeen
put from their husbands, becaufctheir husbands were Miniftcrs; andmany Miniftcrs put from their cal-ling becaufe they had wiues. Manychildrch by this meanes bafely born •and among them many in their in-fancycruelly murthered.f Six thou-fand headsof infants were found inthe ponds ofa religious houfe.Howmany more thousands
from time to time caft into otherponds,or buriedin gardens,or otherplaces,or other waves conueyed outof fight ? Douillifh muft that do-ctrine needs bee, which hath fuchdeuilfifh effects, s Well did fhc wifh,that wifhed that all they who can-not fcontaine, would take hetd -howthey doe raflily profeftc perfection,andvow virginity.
§.7.Of the things which art abfolute-ly neccjf,ry to makeaperfon ft

for mariage.
They whohauc power to mary

muft be carefull in chufing anhelpemeetfor them-, for' this was Godj
care-when firft heinftituted mariage.Tomakean helpe meet for mariage,fbme thingsareabfolutely neceftary
for thevery cflenoe or beingof ma-riage;others neceftary for the com-fort stnd happinefte ofmariage.

In regard oftheformer fort there
muft be chofen,

1. One of the fame kinde or na-
ture: for aqiong all the creatures
which were made, b there was not
foundan helpe sheet for man : there-fore Godout of his boneand flefh
made a woman of his ownc nature
and kinde.

Contrary to this is the deftable
finne

lablc is the mari.ige bond , that
though it be made for childrens fake,
yet for want of children it may not
be broken.
§. j. Ofthat ineuitable danger which

hinderethmariage.
3. They who arc infeCtcd with

with fuchcontagious difeafes,as dif-fufe themfelues into thofe who hauc
fociety with them, and infeft them
alfo, ought not to feeke after mari-age: for that cannot but turnc to
the danger of the party with whom
they mary. It was for mutuallgood
one ofanothcr that God ordained the
law of mariage s to vfeit to the hurt
and danger ofone another, is againft
the maine end of the firft inftitu*-tion.

riage : far by thofe fignes ofimpo-*
tency God fheweth iliac he calleth
them to liuc (ingle.
- Contrary to this manifeftatfon. of Gods Will doc they finne, who
eonceale their iinpotcncy and ioyne
themfelues in mariage, whereby
they frufIrateone maine end of ma-
nage, which is procreation ofchil-
dren j and doc that wrong tothe par-
ty whom they mary, as fufficicntfa-tisfaCtion can neucr be made.
1), 4. Of barrennejftytbat it hindtreth

not mariage.

imfl.
Htb.xiA. e Omnn Ape

fioh txtcptii
tobenne &
PaulovWies
babntinnt.
Ambr.in » Cor.

A finne to
1 onceale any
impotent?. 1 Tim,4.1,3.

11.
“ ToHldtEt-delta honor*-biUoo-iHubi-
nm .nouns re-fill tom con-mbmarrsin-cijhtcfii /cmi-niflnuuollibus,
maienlorum
uncubiiorthu,
& omni deni-qut gonersim-mundorum-Birnard.in
Cant ,Sinn.66.
vide Barnard,
de Connerf ad
Clcr.c*p.t 9.
tllnldriius ft*vt alt/.t'oiHfi.t -mu in Ef’ ft.ad
Nichol.t’ip.

infe-
OlH.l.lt,gutfl. Arc fuch as arc barren to

beeranked among thofe impotent
perfons t

Anfw. .No, there is great diffe-
rence betwixt ImpOtency and bar-
rcnncftc.

, i; Impotency may by outward
! fcnfiblc lignes be knowne and difeer-| ned, barrennefle cannot .• it is not' difeemed but by want of child-bca-! nng. >

a. Impotent perfonscannot yceld
due beneuolence : but fuch as are

; barren may.-3. Impotency is incurable .• but
barrcnndTeisnot fimply fo. Many

| after they- 'hauc bepn a long while
1 barren haue become fruitfull : and

that not:only by an extraordinary
worlcc of God abouc the courfe of
nature fas bSarah and 0 Elizabeth,
with whom by rcafon ofage it ceafed
to be after the manner of women)

i but alfo by fuch a bleffing as might
, ftand with the courfe of nature,being

obtained by prayer ( as d Rebeckah
and * Annah) whereof daily experi-encegiucth good cuidence: for ma-ny after f 0,15, ao, and moreyccres
barrenoefte hauebrought forth chil-dren.

On the/e grounds. many Saints,
whohaUc beene barren, haue marb
cd , and their pradHfe therein not
difallowed, nor their mariage dift
folued. f For though procreation of
children be one end of mariage, yet
is it not the only end: and fo inuio-

Ril!
! i

. A
haue beene1Ctr.7,1,9.

The law of fliutting vp a leper
from all fbeiety with men proudh
as muchi for if lepers might not
haue mutuall fociety with any man,
much lefle might they haue marri-moniall fociety with a wife or an
husband.

By. contagious difeafes notonly
both the parties which company
together will bee infixed, but a (-fo their iffue •• whereby their difeafe
which othenvife might die with
themfelues, is propagated to their
poftcrity*

A likereftraint may be applied to
fuch foule and loathft.mc difeafes,
as make the company and fociety of
that perfon, who is inferred there-
with, irkfome, and odious totheir
companion.

Contrary to the end and vfc of
mariage doc they finne , who con-ceale fuch difeafes, and fo ioyne
themfelues in mariage, to the vnan-
fwerable prejudice of the patty
whom they mary.

Steriiim COM-iniem fat non
efl relinqnere.
Ant-dtNuf ,- .Hb.utp.iofl

I'i

ickroat.*1. a Otyio-it .•W

%’ ytinam ijxi
eonlinere non
valent ;erI iCIi
0” em rtmeraris
profited ,out
calthatmdirt
nomiravere-
rentier.} amp.
tuola fijuidem
turrit e, ,dr
vevbum croud/ ,
qHodr,nni,mntr
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finnc of buggery with hearts,expref-
ly forbidden by the * law . A finnc
more then beaftly : for the bruit
hearts content themfelueswith their
ownekinde .• Monrtrous it is in the
kinde thereof: and a caulc of abo-minable monrters.* Contrary alfo is

taf.tjar 1 r*iat which witches Iiauc,
litviumin |with dcuils: then which none more
tundumde
lucubn,&
Succubu.
1 l’crloni of
diuenfrici.
Mai until ca.
fata rtquirit
ftxuuut apiitu•
Jincm. Btr*.in
Cant.fnmM.

inceftuous perfons. Inftance the ex-
amplesof Rhben(Gcn.c\̂ .s{.)Amnen
( 2 Sain.13.32. ) Abfolom( 2 Sam.16.
22.de i% .iA.) Herod( Mar.6.17) The
Canaanites(Lcu-\S.2 y,2 S.)The lfra-
elites (Ezek, 21.11.)

What may wenovv thinkc of the
difpenfation which the Pope giucth
for inceftuousmariagcs,allowcd vn-
to great Princes cuen by the * Tri-dentinc councell ( doth hec no here-in rticw himfclfe to be that man of
finnc, rvho oppofethandexalttth him•
Jelfeabout all that is calledGod t

4. One that is free:nor maried, 4. Perfo#i
nor betrothed toanother:the law of 1 «*“ »•«&ee.
mariage noteth thus much in this '
claufe, * They two jhall bet oneflejh.|
And in that ^ the law inflideth the*
lame punifliment vpon the perfon
which being betrothed committeth
vnclcanncflc, that it doth vpon a
maried perfon, it is euident that it
is vnlawfullto mary one betrothed
to another, as well as one maried
to another. So firme is a contrad,
as the lawcallctha betrothed maid,
awife : and a betrothed maid might
not be put away without a bill of
diuorce.

Contrary is Bigamy, andPoly-gamy} whereof e before : vnto
which head may be referred mana-geswithfuch as haue been cfpoufed
toothers before. Thefe are vttcrly
vnlawfull.
§.8. Ofthe lawfulnefife ofothermari-ages after out ojthemariedcouple

is dead.

I ded on him : the widow reiedtdwas to loofe his fiiooe from his foot,and
toffit inhtsfacein prefence of the El-
ders• The Apoftle cxprcfly faith
that a woman, when her husband is
dead, is at liberty to be maried
(1.Cor.7.39. )yca (peaking of young
widowes he further faith,/ will that
they mary( i.Tint.5.r 4.)This liber-
ty which the Prophet of God, and
Apoftlc of Chrift grant toa wife,
can by noftiew of realon bcc denied
to an husband : for the bondof ma-
nage giucth them a like power oucr
one anothers body, ( 1. Cor.7.4. )
and knittethat oneinuiolably as the
other, ( Mat.ip.6.) Husbands thcreT
foreas wellas wiues «haue vfedthis
liberty, as Abraham ( Gen.25.1.)b The Apoftle thatgiucth thisliber-ty, rendretha reafon thereof, takenfrom the limitation of that time
wherein maried perfons hauc power
one ouer another, and that is the
timeof this life only : For thewoman
which hath an husbandisboundby the
law to her husband,fo long as he liueth:
but if thehusband be d(ad,Jheis loojed,
&c. On this ground all ther rca-fons which warrant or mouefuch as
neuerwere maried,to mary,may be
applied to. them that by degthhaue
their yoakc-fcllow taken from them.

2 ..£•May this liberty be extended
any further the toafecond mariage.

i~Anfb>. Wcc finde no reftraint
froma tliirdjor fourth,
riages, if bythcdiujne prouidcnce
fo many wiues,or husbands one af-
ter another bee taken away while
thereisneed for the fumbling party
to vfe the benefit of mariage. ThewomaofSamaria that had hue hus-bands oneaftcr another, is not bla-'med forbccing maried tofomany,
but for liuing withone (after theo~ ,
ther were dead) that was not her •
husband,(/o/;.4.18.)Mcither did the
Lord condcmncthatwoman which •

was faid to hauc feuen husbands one
after another,tJMatb i%.25,&e.
Contrary is the opinion of* Mon-tanifts,and Cataphryges,ancient hc-reriques thataccounted thofe man-

ages which the fwuiuor made afterthe death of a yoak.fellow, to bca-dultcrous:with which here ficbTer-tnllian ;an ancient and learned fatherwasfo far infeded,as he wrote a tre*

tile in defencethercof.lt ftemeth bytheir arguments that one maineground cf their error was amifintcr-prctation of thole Scriptures whichforbid men to hauc two wiues atonce, and women to hauc two hus-bands at once,as,T wofilialbe one fie/h,A Bifhop <fir a Deacon mufibee / he hus-band of one wife,Let a widdowbe takenthat hathbeenthewifeofone hush
1 Tim. f . 9.Thefe are indeed cx-prclfe texts againft fuch Digamifts^and Polygamiftsashaue been deferi-bed*before:but they make no moreagainft fccond or otnerafter mana-ges one mate being dead,then againfthrft manages. Into the roll of thefeherctiques may they bo put,whode.ny fuch after manages to any kindeofMiniftcrs.Sodoeouraducrfaries:x they exclude fuch as are maried a-gainc after one wife is dead fromfuchfundions of inferior orders,asthey admit thofe who are but oncemaried,vnto. Theyallege many ofthofe Scriptures which Monraniftsdoe(as iTim.̂ .i ,11.de 5.?( whichfheweth that they arc infeded withthe fame hcrcfic, though they pre-tend torenounceit,

equality inyecres betpixt bu(« ,
bandandwife. >

That matrimoniaH fociety mayprouec.omfortable,it isrequifife thattherefliould bee fome equality bertwixt the parties that are maried in
kAge,Efiate,Condition,Piety,
1. For Age,as.the party that feeketh'a mate muft be of rineyeeres, fit rOgiueconfrntj and able to performs- '

mariage duties,fothe mate which is:
taken inuft he fomewhat anfyyerabje
in agei Ifone young, both young':
ifoneof middleage,both fo:if onegrownetoyecrs,rheori*ei*alft>.It isnoted of Zachary and Elieaibethjh&v
both were well firicken in yeerts. Ifboth were old together, then both

• tM.18.tj.II Noncomedtret
bee fakbn nifi
liecrct. M pa-rumduo conic-Jit :vail
tfuoq,- r*to,
uiquit,adolt-fetntiom Hube-rt : ntc dubiant
quin vidual
dicat.Bern.
fcm.6 6.iH
cant.

M
b TertnUiamu
fallai tp
liuiiqma lian -
fi.ni adt.ia-pb' y&acepit /t.
tantlai i.aptui
tanqi.cm jufra
damnaie.Sl.id, ,
§.»6. I

' 1•i

3Yll c t'lit dui.de
Cinit.Dii.tib.iSVf -!E4 vnnaturall , none more prodigious

and odious. •S.u.up.s-HTktf.i.}^,41 >!•:
2. One of the contrary ft

male muft choofe a female :
ex : the

thefe-male a male. Thus God hauing
made t̂ Adama male,made Euea fe-
male,and ioyned them in mariage.
A coniundion of thefe different
fexes is only fit for incrcafe of man-
kinde, and other mariage duties.-

Contrary arc thofe vnnaturall
commixions of parties of the fame
Ccx : which the Apoftle reckoncth
vp as judgements inflided on the
heathen, bccaufc they changed the
truthofGodinto a lie,and worfihipped
and fierued the creature more then the
Creator.

3. Onebeyondthofe degrees ofton-fxngutnity andaffinity which arefor-bidden by the Law ofGod : thefe de-
greesare exprefled by UWofts,Leuit.
18.5,7,&c.and explained in a table
of the degrees of confanguinity and
affinity,within which none may ma-ry, appointed to be hung yp in cue-
ry Church.

Contrary is inceft, a finnc not on-
ly forbidden by Gods word, but fo
horribleeuen tothe heathen,as ( to
vfe the Apoftles,words,i Cor.5.1.)
it is not fo much as named among the
Gentiles.Excellently is that cenfure
verified by the heathen Orators
parheticall exclamation againft one
Safitj who maried her fonne inlaw,
in thefewords :0 incredible wicked-nefife ofa woman, not heard ofinany
age but this ! Ovnbridled andvnta-med lufi ! O ftngular boldnefift l Not
to feare the power oj God and fame of
men !(jrc.Lufi,impudencie,madnefije,
ouercame Jhame, feare,and reafon.
Fcarcfull arc the judgements which
in all ages haue been- inflided on

l!
( LT!m cai.14.a .1 !1 and,

tMdt.If .f.
b Deni.tt.ii,1

* Vnmturall
comnuxiont. kRo»-7+ * Trejt.l ,5,83

Ml Rinj.*!,*(•

x Mini fieri
m inorum trdi-num exirctndi*fufficipoffnnt
lomuf /in^m-wodo non big*mi.Concil.Trids-n.‘.« 7.
Pidc BtlUrm.
Jt (,h.U.c.i].

3 Pcrfoni
without the
dcgrceiof
conlaoguinity

i IJ- .

i !

Ufe!:
’5*4.

« I'rMt.i.j.tJ QuidUrgam
biHcdiOioncm
nnptiarum
Tcftringu?
Beri.lK.ciut.
Dommi in.
marUorummu-titrtm nulUfu*ftnlcniiaJipii-ficaiiom dam -nauit.Aug.de
bin.tkid.cai.

1
i. i 1 •

\\ V or more ma-
L

Sfgualf ducilo
Pittati dictum.
Sivii Hubert,
Hubepari.OuiJ

VH*iuK4.
I Equality »0
age.
Arift.Blb.1 . 9,
t.lK.

Inceft.
O mutierti (tt-ImiHircdUU,
dr- prater bane
vnam inomni
vita iiwUui.
O Lbidmem
effrtuatom&
uidomUamt
OaudaiUm,
fingMarem!
tfm timuijfe
vimdeirum
bominumqut
famain ? 'Vicit
pudortm libido,
timorem oudo-eia,rationen
amentia Ck.
pri.A.ClutiU,

1 £utfi. Are they who haue
buried their husband or wife fo tree,
as they may mary againe i

sAnfw. Yea,as free,as they who
neucr before maried. The law doth
notoncly permita widdow toma-
ry againe .* but if her husband died
before he had any children, it com-
manded the next kinfman that was
liuing and free,to mary her, that
he might raife vp feed to
dectafed : which if hec refilled to
doe,.a penalty ofignominy wasinfli-

ded.

m ^
!•!• I Bna.ti.ia.

*1 . his brother

’W f
1 SccundM
nuptial prtfo'-nicaiiombui
babint./iug.de
^ r.S l(t.

Luke 1.7.
2

K alfo
1 . ;
i - i
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finnc of buggery with hearts,expref-
ly forbidden by the * law . A finnc
more then beaftly : for the bruit
hearts content themfelueswith their
ownekinde .• Monrtrous it is in the
kinde thereof: and a caulc of abo-minable monrters.* Contrary alfo is

taf.tjar 1 r*iat which witches Iiauc,
litviumin |with dcuils: then which none more
tundumde
lucubn,&
Succubu.
1 l’crloni of
diuenfrici.
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inceftuous perfons. Inftance the ex-
amplesof Rhben(Gcn.c\̂ .s{.)Amnen
( 2 Sain.13.32. ) Abfolom( 2 Sam.16.
22.de i% .iA.) Herod( Mar.6.17) The
Canaanites(Lcu-\S.2 y,2 S.)The lfra-
elites (Ezek, 21.11.)

What may wenovv thinkc of the
difpenfation which the Pope giucth
for inceftuousmariagcs,allowcd vn-
to great Princes cuen by the * Tri-dentinc councell ( doth hec no here-in rticw himfclfe to be that man of
finnc, rvho oppofethandexalttth him•
Jelfeabout all that is calledGod t

4. One that is free:nor maried, 4. Perfo#i
nor betrothed toanother:the law of 1 «*“ »•«&ee.
mariage noteth thus much in this '
claufe, * They two jhall bet oneflejh.|
And in that ^ the law inflideth the*
lame punifliment vpon the perfon
which being betrothed committeth
vnclcanncflc, that it doth vpon a
maried perfon, it is euident that it
is vnlawfullto mary one betrothed
to another, as well as one maried
to another. So firme is a contrad,
as the lawcallctha betrothed maid,
awife : and a betrothed maid might
not be put away without a bill of
diuorce.

Contrary is Bigamy, andPoly-gamy} whereof e before : vnto
which head may be referred mana-geswithfuch as haue been cfpoufed
toothers before. Thefe are vttcrly
vnlawfull.
§.8. Ofthe lawfulnefife ofothermari-ages after out ojthemariedcouple

is dead.

I ded on him : the widow reiedtdwas to loofe his fiiooe from his foot,and
toffit inhtsfacein prefence of the El-
ders• The Apoftle cxprcfly faith
that a woman, when her husband is
dead, is at liberty to be maried
(1.Cor.7.39. )yca (peaking of young
widowes he further faith,/ will that
they mary( i.Tint.5.r 4.)This liber-
ty which the Prophet of God, and
Apoftlc of Chrift grant toa wife,
can by noftiew of realon bcc denied
to an husband : for the bondof ma-
nage giucth them a like power oucr
one anothers body, ( 1. Cor.7.4. )
and knittethat oneinuiolably as the
other, ( Mat.ip.6.) Husbands thcreT
foreas wellas wiues «haue vfedthis
liberty, as Abraham ( Gen.25.1.)b The Apoftle thatgiucth thisliber-ty, rendretha reafon thereof, takenfrom the limitation of that time
wherein maried perfons hauc power
one ouer another, and that is the
timeof this life only : For thewoman
which hath an husbandisboundby the
law to her husband,fo long as he liueth:
but if thehusband be d(ad,Jheis loojed,
&c. On this ground all ther rca-fons which warrant or mouefuch as
neuerwere maried,to mary,may be
applied to. them that by degthhaue
their yoakc-fcllow taken from them.

2 ..£•May this liberty be extended
any further the toafecond mariage.

i~Anfb>. Wcc finde no reftraint
froma tliirdjor fourth,
riages, if bythcdiujne prouidcnce
fo many wiues,or husbands one af-
ter another bee taken away while
thereisneed for the fumbling party
to vfe the benefit of mariage. ThewomaofSamaria that had hue hus-bands oneaftcr another, is not bla-'med forbccing maried tofomany,
but for liuing withone (after theo~ ,
ther were dead) that was not her •
husband,(/o/;.4.18.)Mcither did the
Lord condcmncthatwoman which •

was faid to hauc feuen husbands one
after another,tJMatb i%.25,&e.
Contrary is the opinion of* Mon-tanifts,and Cataphryges,ancient hc-reriques thataccounted thofe man-

ages which the fwuiuor made afterthe death of a yoak.fellow, to bca-dultcrous:with which here ficbTer-tnllian ;an ancient and learned fatherwasfo far infeded,as he wrote a tre*

tile in defencethercof.lt ftemeth bytheir arguments that one maineground cf their error was amifintcr-prctation of thole Scriptures whichforbid men to hauc two wiues atonce, and women to hauc two hus-bands at once,as,T wofilialbe one fie/h,A Bifhop <fir a Deacon mufibee / he hus-band of one wife,Let a widdowbe takenthat hathbeenthewifeofone hush
1 Tim. f . 9.Thefe are indeed cx-prclfe texts againft fuch Digamifts^and Polygamiftsashaue been deferi-bed*before:but they make no moreagainft fccond or otnerafter mana-ges one mate being dead,then againfthrft manages. Into the roll of thefeherctiques may they bo put,whode.ny fuch after manages to any kindeofMiniftcrs.Sodoeouraducrfaries:x they exclude fuch as are maried a-gainc after one wife is dead fromfuchfundions of inferior orders,asthey admit thofe who are but oncemaried,vnto. Theyallege many ofthofe Scriptures which Monraniftsdoe(as iTim.̂ .i ,11.de 5.?( whichfheweth that they arc infeded withthe fame hcrcfic, though they pre-tend torenounceit,

equality inyecres betpixt bu(« ,
bandandwife. >

That matrimoniaH fociety mayprouec.omfortable,it isrequifife thattherefliould bee fome equality bertwixt the parties that are maried in
kAge,Efiate,Condition,Piety,
1. For Age,as.the party that feeketh'a mate muft be of rineyeeres, fit rOgiueconfrntj and able to performs- '

mariage duties,fothe mate which is:
taken inuft he fomewhat anfyyerabje
in agei Ifone young, both young':
ifoneof middleage,both fo:if onegrownetoyecrs,rheori*ei*alft>.It isnoted of Zachary and Elieaibethjh&v
both were well firicken in yeerts. Ifboth were old together, then both

• tM.18.tj.II Noncomedtret
bee fakbn nifi
liecrct. M pa-rumduo conic-Jit :vail
tfuoq,- r*to,
uiquit,adolt-fetntiom Hube-rt : ntc dubiant
quin vidual
dicat.Bern.
fcm.6 6.iH
cant.

M
b TertnUiamu
fallai tp
liuiiqma lian -
fi.ni adt.ia-pb' y&acepit /t.
tantlai i.aptui
tanqi.cm jufra
damnaie.Sl.id, ,
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3Yll c t'lit dui.de
Cinit.Dii.tib.iSVf -!E4 vnnaturall , none more prodigious

and odious. •S.u.up.s-HTktf.i.}^,41 >!•:
2. One of the contrary ft

male muft choofe a female :
ex : the

thefe-male a male. Thus God hauing
made t̂ Adama male,made Euea fe-
male,and ioyned them in mariage.
A coniundion of thefe different
fexes is only fit for incrcafe of man-
kinde, and other mariage duties.-

Contrary arc thofe vnnaturall
commixions of parties of the fame
Ccx : which the Apoftle reckoncth
vp as judgements inflided on the
heathen, bccaufc they changed the
truthofGodinto a lie,and worfihipped
and fierued the creature more then the
Creator.

3. Onebeyondthofe degrees ofton-fxngutnity andaffinity which arefor-bidden by the Law ofGod : thefe de-
greesare exprefled by UWofts,Leuit.
18.5,7,&c.and explained in a table
of the degrees of confanguinity and
affinity,within which none may ma-ry, appointed to be hung yp in cue-
ry Church.

Contrary is inceft, a finnc not on-
ly forbidden by Gods word, but fo
horribleeuen tothe heathen,as ( to
vfe the Apoftles,words,i Cor.5.1.)
it is not fo much as named among the
Gentiles.Excellently is that cenfure
verified by the heathen Orators
parheticall exclamation againft one
Safitj who maried her fonne inlaw,
in thefewords :0 incredible wicked-nefife ofa woman, not heard ofinany
age but this ! Ovnbridled andvnta-med lufi ! O ftngular boldnefift l Not
to feare the power oj God and fame of
men !(jrc.Lufi,impudencie,madnefije,
ouercame Jhame, feare,and reafon.
Fcarcfull arc the judgements which
in all ages haue been- inflided on

l!
( LT!m cai.14.a .1 !1 and,

tMdt.If .f.
b Deni.tt.ii,1

* Vnmturall
comnuxiont. kRo»-7+ * Trejt.l ,5,83

Ml Rinj.*!,*(•

x Mini fieri
m inorum trdi-num exirctndi*fufficipoffnnt
lomuf /in^m-wodo non big*mi.Concil.Trids-n.‘.« 7.
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Jt (,h.U.c.i].
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Sivii Hubert,
Hubepari.OuiJ
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Arift.Blb.1 . 9,
t.lK.

Inceft.
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vimdeirum
bominumqut
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1 £utfi. Are they who haue
buried their husband or wife fo tree,
as they may mary againe i

sAnfw. Yea,as free,as they who
neucr before maried. The law doth
notoncly permita widdow toma-
ry againe .* but if her husband died
before he had any children, it com-
manded the next kinfman that was
liuing and free,to mary her, that
he might raife vp feed to
dectafed : which if hec refilled to
doe,.a penalty ofignominy wasinfli-

ded.

m ^
!•!• I Bna.ti.ia.

*1 . his brother
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1 SccundM
nuptial prtfo'-nicaiiombui
babint./iug.de
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Luke 1.7.
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partii III> !i ilong line, butrhat wi'haliitlctuv.i- i

bitthey Ihail puivhafe mnchdignity ;
or riches, and alter a while bee f ree '

againc. But God oft mcctcth with
fuch in their kinde, hy prolonging
the lifeof tholeaged peribns, audio
making the burden to be much more
gricuous and tedious then was ima-
gined, and by taking away thole
young ones fooner then they looked
tbr,wlicrby it commcrh topafic that
all their hopes perilh. * The heathen
oblerucd inequality in ycerstobce
occafions of many mifehiefes* and
thereupon preferred rules againft it.
§. 1 0. Of equality in eftate and condi-

tion betmxt thofe that are to bee
maried together.

i. Some equality in outward e-ftateand wealth isalio befitting the
parties that are to bee maried toge-
ther, left the difparity therein ( elpe-
ciallyifitbc oner-great ) make the
one infiilt oner the other more then
is meet: for if a manofgreat wealth
be maried toa poore woman,he will
tfiinke to make her as his maid-fer-
uant, andexped that Ihe Ihould car-ry her felfe towards him as Ixrfec-meth not a yoake-fdlow,and a bed-
fellow:*fo as fuch an one may ra-ther befaid to be brought vhto bon-dage, then mariage. And if a rich
woman mary a pooreman, Ihee will
lookc to be mafter,and tortile him :

, whereby theorder which God hath
cftablilhed will be clcanc pernerted:
and the honour of mariage laid in
theduft.For v/hcrc no order is,thcrc
can bee no honour.

3. Thelike may bee faid of out-
,ward condition, that therein alfo
rlwre be fomccquality.- thafPrinccs,
Nobles,and Gentle-men,mary fuch
as are of theirowne ranke : and the
meaner fort fuch as arc oftheir dr -grec. Note what lorr of wiues
\_sfbraham, /fane,and Iacob maried,
and it willapp?are that they had rc-fped to this parity. Disparity in
condition as well as in eftate ,

; is a mcancs to make men and wo-I • men

alfo were young together. Equality
in yecrcs makerh maried perfons
morefit for procreation ofchildren,
lor a mutuail performance of man-
age dutieseach to other,and for ma-
king their company and fociety cuc-
ry way more happy.

This equality is not oner ftri&Iy
to betaken, as if the maried couple
were to bee iuft of the fame age, but
only for feme anfwcrablencftc in
yecrcs : which may be,though there
be a difparity of fiuc or ten,or fomc-
whatmore yecrcs :cfpecially if the
cxcelfe ol yeers be on the husbands
part : forbdidcs that,according ro
tlic ordinary courlc of nature,a mans
ftrength and vigour Jafteth longer
then a womans, it isvery meet that
the husband Ihould befomewhat el-
der then his wife, bccaufc lice is an |
head,a goucrnour,a protedor of his
wife. The Scripture noteth many
husbands to lieelder the their wines
( as braham was tenne yeeres el-
der then Sarah-, and if we narrowly
markc the circumftances ofthehi-
ftorics of Jfaac and Jacob, and their
wiues, wee ftiall findethat the hus-
bands wer|elder then their wiues.)
To my remembrance an approued
example of an husband younger
then his wifecannot begiuen out of
Scripture.

Contrary to thisequality in yeers,
is the pradife ofm.-.ny men and wo-
nicn,who beingaged,to fatisfic their
liift,or for fbiMCother by-re/pcd,ma
ry fuch asnrebut in the flourc oftheir
age, wherein they doe many times
much faileoftlKir expedition:for
thofe youngoncs finding the fociety
of aged folkcs to bee burdenfome,
and irkfomc VQtothcm,foonc begin

j to loath the fame,and thereby caulc
'1 more grief c and vexation, then eucr
J : they did giuc comfort and content-
j incur.
I On tlie other fide, others there bee

men fwell & infult abouc that whichismeet:yeaand totwit oneanotherin the teeth with their former eftateand condition.
Contraryon the one fide are thepradifesofluch as affed to marya-boue their own eftate &dcgrcc.-thm-king by fuch mariages to aduancethemfclues.This is the onely thingwhich many feckc after in fcckingwiues & husbands* whereby it com-meth to pallc that they oft meet with

the worft matches,&make their ma-riage a kind of bondage vnto them;
Great portions make many'womenproud,dainty, lauilh. idle, and care-lcfic • a man were much better,cuenfor helpe of his outward eftate, tomarya prudent, fober, thrifty, care-ful1, diligent wife, though with afinall portion, then fuch an one. Aproud backe,a dainty tooth,and a la-uilh hayd will foonc confumc a great
portion -but a wife woman bntldethherhoufe .and a virtuous woman is cronn
toher husband.Many wiues alfothatarc maried rovery richhusbands,aremoreftinted and pinched in their al-lowance, thenfuchas are maried romcnofmcaner eftate. It is not themcancs which a man hath, but hismindc and difpofition that makethhim freeand bountiful1to his wife.Contrary on the other fideare themanages which men ofgreat autho-rity &abilitv make with meanc wo-neir owne maids manytimes,and thofeof theloweft ranke,their kirchin-maids:And which wo-men of noble bloud, and great eftatemake with their feruingmen.Dothey

not herein bewray much bafenefleof mindc,and violenceof lufts ?If it be faid that fuch manages are1 not fimply vnlawfull, the ruleof theciuilllawgiucthagoodanfwer, Al-waies in manages not only whatis law-full,but what is honeft and meet ? is tobee conftdercd.

confcqueiiccbetwixt parties to beemaried, is in Piety .In which refped itis requiflteithat as a Chriflian lie ma-ried to a Chriftian,and a profefloqr!of the true faith toa profcflour of thefame faith;16 one that in truth fea-rethGod,toone of the fime jninde,and difpofition,as it is noted of Za-;chary and Elizabeth, they were bothrighteous beforeCod, &c.A worthy
‘ pic ••one worthy of another:be-ing both alike in fuch excellentqua-lities, they could not but reape each !from other muchcomfort and prqtfiteuery way*This is one ofthcmoftprlnclpallpoints that arccomprife^ v'ndcr thatprouifo giuen by the holy Ghoftinchooflng a voakc-fellow, in tHefehwords,Inthe Lord. 1 1

There is no fuch meanes tolncreafeloue, preferue peace, prouokevnroallduty, make helpfull
ther in all things,and at all times, aschis parity. Hereby fliall they beemade both able to doc more goodonctoanother, and capeablc torc-ceiue moregood one fromanother1efpccially in the beft things,thofe which conccrnc their fpiritualledification in this world, and etet-nall faluation in the world to come.For Chrift is the fountaine and head
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ofall fpirituall life andcracc,(/> t>fed the father that in him jhould all
fulntffe dwell : fo asit is he that filleth

I all in all things.) Now Chrift com-municatcth thatlifeand grace whichisin him ro thole that are membersof his body: If then I being a mem-ber of that myfticallbody,belinkedby that neercand inuiolablebond of
mariage to one of the members of
that body,what hopeis thereof mu-tuall communicaring one toanother
and mutuail partakingone from ano-therofthofe gifts pnd graceswhiefj
either of vsreceiucfrom Chrift our
head?Ifanvnbelceuing wife may be
faued bya belccuing husband,andan
vnbelceuing husband by a belccuing
wife: much more will one bclec-ucr bee more and more edified byanother, I

lea-
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tomary
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men, yea t
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3 Equality in
condition.
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likerclpcfts., mary thofe that with
\ age begin robe decrepit,and vnfit to

be maried,hoping that they will nor

5.

Of equality In Piety and religionbetwixt thofe that are tobe mari-edtogether.
4. The party,which is of greateft
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bitthey Ihail puivhafe mnchdignity ;
or riches, and alter a while bee f ree '

againc. But God oft mcctcth with
fuch in their kinde, hy prolonging
the lifeof tholeaged peribns, audio
making the burden to be much more
gricuous and tedious then was ima-
gined, and by taking away thole
young ones fooner then they looked
tbr,wlicrby it commcrh topafic that
all their hopes perilh. * The heathen
oblerucd inequality in ycerstobce
occafions of many mifehiefes* and
thereupon preferred rules againft it.
§. 1 0. Of equality in eftate and condi-

tion betmxt thofe that are to bee
maried together.

i. Some equality in outward e-ftateand wealth isalio befitting the
parties that are to bee maried toge-
ther, left the difparity therein ( elpe-
ciallyifitbc oner-great ) make the
one infiilt oner the other more then
is meet: for if a manofgreat wealth
be maried toa poore woman,he will
tfiinke to make her as his maid-fer-
uant, andexped that Ihe Ihould car-ry her felfe towards him as Ixrfec-meth not a yoake-fdlow,and a bed-
fellow:*fo as fuch an one may ra-ther befaid to be brought vhto bon-dage, then mariage. And if a rich
woman mary a pooreman, Ihee will
lookc to be mafter,and tortile him :

, whereby theorder which God hath
cftablilhed will be clcanc pernerted:
and the honour of mariage laid in
theduft.For v/hcrc no order is,thcrc
can bee no honour.

3. Thelike may bee faid of out-
,ward condition, that therein alfo
rlwre be fomccquality.- thafPrinccs,
Nobles,and Gentle-men,mary fuch
as are of theirowne ranke : and the
meaner fort fuch as arc oftheir dr -grec. Note what lorr of wiues
\_sfbraham, /fane,and Iacob maried,
and it willapp?are that they had rc-fped to this parity. Disparity in
condition as well as in eftate ,

; is a mcancs to make men and wo-I • men

alfo were young together. Equality
in yecrcs makerh maried perfons
morefit for procreation ofchildren,
lor a mutuail performance of man-
age dutieseach to other,and for ma-
king their company and fociety cuc-
ry way more happy.

This equality is not oner ftri&Iy
to betaken, as if the maried couple
were to bee iuft of the fame age, but
only for feme anfwcrablencftc in
yecrcs : which may be,though there
be a difparity of fiuc or ten,or fomc-
whatmore yecrcs :cfpecially if the
cxcelfe ol yeers be on the husbands
part : forbdidcs that,according ro
tlic ordinary courlc of nature,a mans
ftrength and vigour Jafteth longer
then a womans, it isvery meet that
the husband Ihould befomewhat el-
der then his wife, bccaufc lice is an |
head,a goucrnour,a protedor of his
wife. The Scripture noteth many
husbands to lieelder the their wines
( as braham was tenne yeeres el-
der then Sarah-, and if we narrowly
markc the circumftances ofthehi-
ftorics of Jfaac and Jacob, and their
wiues, wee ftiall findethat the hus-
bands wer|elder then their wiues.)
To my remembrance an approued
example of an husband younger
then his wifecannot begiuen out of
Scripture.

Contrary to thisequality in yeers,
is the pradife ofm.-.ny men and wo-
nicn,who beingaged,to fatisfic their
liift,or for fbiMCother by-re/pcd,ma
ry fuch asnrebut in the flourc oftheir
age, wherein they doe many times
much faileoftlKir expedition:for
thofe youngoncs finding the fociety
of aged folkcs to bee burdenfome,
and irkfomc VQtothcm,foonc begin

j to loath the fame,and thereby caulc
'1 more grief c and vexation, then eucr
J : they did giuc comfort and content-
j incur.
I On tlie other fide, others there bee

men fwell & infult abouc that whichismeet:yeaand totwit oneanotherin the teeth with their former eftateand condition.
Contraryon the one fide are thepradifesofluch as affed to marya-boue their own eftate &dcgrcc.-thm-king by fuch mariages to aduancethemfclues.This is the onely thingwhich many feckc after in fcckingwiues & husbands* whereby it com-meth to pallc that they oft meet with

the worft matches,&make their ma-riage a kind of bondage vnto them;
Great portions make many'womenproud,dainty, lauilh. idle, and care-lcfic • a man were much better,cuenfor helpe of his outward eftate, tomarya prudent, fober, thrifty, care-ful1, diligent wife, though with afinall portion, then fuch an one. Aproud backe,a dainty tooth,and a la-uilh hayd will foonc confumc a great
portion -but a wife woman bntldethherhoufe .and a virtuous woman is cronn
toher husband.Many wiues alfothatarc maried rovery richhusbands,aremoreftinted and pinched in their al-lowance, thenfuchas are maried romcnofmcaner eftate. It is not themcancs which a man hath, but hismindc and difpofition that makethhim freeand bountiful1to his wife.Contrary on the other fideare themanages which men ofgreat autho-rity &abilitv make with meanc wo-neir owne maids manytimes,and thofeof theloweft ranke,their kirchin-maids:And which wo-men of noble bloud, and great eftatemake with their feruingmen.Dothey

not herein bewray much bafenefleof mindc,and violenceof lufts ?If it be faid that fuch manages are1 not fimply vnlawfull, the ruleof theciuilllawgiucthagoodanfwer, Al-waies in manages not only whatis law-full,but what is honeft and meet ? is tobee conftdercd.

confcqueiiccbetwixt parties to beemaried, is in Piety .In which refped itis requiflteithat as a Chriflian lie ma-ried to a Chriftian,and a profefloqr!of the true faith toa profcflour of thefame faith;16 one that in truth fea-rethGod,toone of the fime jninde,and difpofition,as it is noted of Za-;chary and Elizabeth, they were bothrighteous beforeCod, &c.A worthy
‘ pic ••one worthy of another:be-ing both alike in fuch excellentqua-lities, they could not but reape each !from other muchcomfort and prqtfiteuery way*This is one ofthcmoftprlnclpallpoints that arccomprife^ v'ndcr thatprouifo giuen by the holy Ghoftinchooflng a voakc-fellow, in tHefehwords,Inthe Lord. 1 1

There is no fuch meanes tolncreafeloue, preferue peace, prouokevnroallduty, make helpfull
ther in all things,and at all times, aschis parity. Hereby fliall they beemade both able to doc more goodonctoanother, and capeablc torc-ceiue moregood one fromanother1efpccially in the beft things,thofe which conccrnc their fpiritualledification in this world, and etet-nall faluation in the world to come.For Chrift is the fountaine and head
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fuch as were vnccjually matched,what kncnvcjl thou, o wifely whetherthouJhalt (out thj husbandi orhowknoweft tf/oui <$ matt , whether thou/halt (huethy p’//fr'Itappcarcth there-fore that an cuill husband may beeconuerted by a good wife : and aneuill wife bv a good husband,Anfw. Tnefe diredfions are .ted onely as a remedy to redreflefuch irreuocablcmifehiefesas are fal-len our, and not to giuc liberty ofmfhing wittingly into them ( as wasbefore noted.) When an ill cucntis fallen out,ncccffity lieth on a manjfoasall meanesis tobecvfed tore-drefic thefame. But thereupon to in-ferre that a man may fafely enter intothat courfe which draweth a man tothofc mifehiefes, what is jt but tothruft himfcjfeintothefire, and tocaft himfelfe into temptation,"whichheistaught topray againft ? befides,the forenamed directions are notgrounded onanyexpreffe promifes,but vpon mcercfuppofitions,
3. Many other mifehiefesare liketo follow vpon this kind of vnequallmanage,befides danger ofapoftafie(which yet is the greateft )as

I. * Jars and cpmentions betwixtmanand wife. For how can there beemutuall mariage-concord betwixtthofcthat are of different mindes iAnd what can bee more grieuousthen perpetualldifeprd betwixt fuchasare fo nccrely linked together asman and wife.
2 . Disturbance ofthefamily 1 one, part holding with the man, anotherwith the woman :wliich is like to bethe ruin of a family.
3. Wajling ofgoods : the husbandfpending what hec2n on fuchof his profelfion *.and the wife whatfl»c can,on them that are ofhers. Soas this isa ready way toouerthrow afaireeftatc, , .4. Hjderanee of all holy duties in /*/// /,$the houfe : the party that isof tire diktat,quomo.contw profelfion not enduring *'J£**-that there fliould bee any. Seeingprayer ought ro bee 9 commonduty,how caqtherebecommonand

mutual

Treat ,l.zArightcomunUmPart.1.112:
Weeare naturally prone to yecld toerror, falfhood,and all mancr of cui|.
Truth, vertue and grace, arc againft
the current of nature. It is like to
fall out in this vnequall yoake, asif two oxen fliould in one yoakedraw contrary waies one againft theother on the fideofan hill j that oxcwhichdrawethdownc-hili, though
it be a poore, leane, weake one,willdraw downc the other , though itfhould bean able, lufty ftrong one.Alleuill is down hill 1 all goodneffe
is vphill : and by reafon of the fltfh
which remainetn in all, fo long asthey reraainc on earth, they whohaue fomc goodnefle in them areprone and ready to fall away : butthey whichareeuill,efpecially idola-tersare very obftinate and euen in-flexible therein. They will bothkeepe their owne ground, andalfodoewhat they cantodrawc others,fuch efpccially as they are neerclylinked vnto,to their ownc profelfionand difpofition.And as they cndca.uoure ir,fo * God may be prouoked

to giue ouer fuch diflolute profefforsof Ids truth robe feduced by ftrongdejufions. Yca euill alfois ofa morefpreading anti infe&ing nature.A lit-tlefowrc leauen will foone make agreat batch of dough fowre: but agreatdealeof fwcctdough will notfweetena little leauen.Ms therefore

upon. l:or ffift the* holy fed ( to vfe I
the wordsof the holy Ghoftjis tber -
by mixed:whereby it. .coimncth to
paffe that 11 the holinejfe of the Lordis
profaned ( that is, they whom God
liath cliofcn to hean holy nation,and
a peculiar people to him, are pollu -
ted : efpccially when not a few but
many and tholeof all forts 8c degrees
fhall without any reftraint rake to
thcmfclucs, and to their children al-
fo, husbandsand wiucsof plaincin-fidels and palpable idolaters, as the
Icwcsdid in •Ezra his time.

Obietf. f The tnbeleeuing husbandis
fanftifedby thewife^and the unbelee-uing wife by tiehusband.

Anfw.Thatis noted only asa reme-dy ofan inconuenience,which being
fallen outcannot be recalled : as whe
.two irfidels being maried together,
the oneof them isconuerted to the
truefaith and the other remaincrhan
infidcll that rhebeleeuer might with
fomecomfort cnioy thecompany of
theother, the Apoftlc fheweth that
for matrimoniall communion the
vnbelccuer isfandtified by thebclee-
uer. But hereby hegiueth no liberty
to bclceners to mary with vnbclcc-
ucis.For though God in mercy thus
fandtific the vnequall yoake which
cannot be broken,yet they who pro-fefling Godsname doe wittingly vn-dergoe that yoake,docasmuchasin
them lieth, profane Gods holinefle.

2 . The profdfor of the true reli-
gion is thereby in dangerofApofta-
fie. Which reafonr tnc law it fclfc
preffeth againft this point : and the
Scripture giueth many examples of
the wofulHffuc thereof •• as of c Salo-mon the wifeft among men,f,o fSamp-
fon the ftrongeft, of [ Jehoram and
others.

obiett. Ifl mary one ofacontrary i
religion,I may conuertafinnerfrom
going aftray,&fauea foulcfrodeath.

K înfw.It isbutan/ceremay,thou
haft no warrant to make that venture,
but art forbid to auoid the contra-
ry danger. There is great caufe of
fcarc that in an vnequall yoake the
worfewilipreuaile ouer the better.

Wcc

Happy is that family wliercboth
thegouernours thereof husband and
wifearcmutuall members of Chrifts
body: therewill the houfebe made
Gods Church,as the houfe oiAquila
and Pnfcilla was.Godsworlhip will
there be maintained. Children will
tiicrc be trained vp in thenurtureof
the Lord : and feruants alio taught
the feareof God. For they that arc
indeed of Chrifts kingdome,will be
as leuenwhich fcafoncth the whole
iumpe:inftancc the profeffion which
lofuah maketh tothis purpofc: and
theeffc<5l which is noted of the ruler
whofcfonneChrift cured,heê him-
Jelfe boleeuedand his whole houfea.

Here by the way,let me exhort pa-
rents and other gouernours of chil -
dren, both fo trainc vp their
children in true piety and feare of
God, and alfo to fccke fuch matches
for them, as they may haucfomc af-
furancc that they areof the famefaith
and of thefame mind-and heart: thus
frail they procure td their children
much happineflein their manage as
vibrabarn did to Ifaak.

If parents ought in this rcfpcdl to
procure the good of their children,
much more ought they who arc of
themfclucs,and hauc liberty to mary
with whom they will,hauc an cfpeci-
all refpedl to parity in piety : efpcci-
aliy females, bccaufcthey arc in fub-
iedliontofheir husbands. Yetought
not men tobe carelcffc herein •’ for
wiucs, if the feare of God pofTcflc
not their hearts,though they bee the
weaker veflcls, doc oft make their
husbands plaincvaflals to them.
§» 12•Of mariages betwixt perfons of

diners profftons.
Contraryarc mariagewithperfons

of different difpofitions, ands diuers
profelfions in religion : efpccially
when they arc made with infidelsor
idolaters.

This is one of thofc vnequall
yoakes,wherewith0 theApoftlcfor-
biddeth Cluiftians tobeyoaked.

Great arc the dangers and dam-
inagcs tlut ordinarily foil out there-
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an vnwarrantable pretext for any tomarie one.of a contrary religion or
(difpofition, onhopetoconuertthe.It , is notinmans power to conuertanother.lt isa diuine worke,with-out Gods blcffing it cannot be done.Little ground there is tpjexpcdablcffing from God in that couffewliich isdircftlyagainft hisown or-dinaire. A curfc may rather be fea-red. And wofull experienceofall a-ges hath fliewed howGod hath cpr-fed fucli marines. Inftanp.cin parti-cular Jehorams match with4tlsalial).obiell. Saint 1 Peter exhorrethwiues fo to carry thamfelues,¥ theirhusbands, which obey not the word}may by that rncanes be won withoutt/sc wordy and m Saint Paul faith tp
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Treat,z of ManandWife*^4 right comunBton Treat.2 .

Part.i .FartA.l!
I > 5

n+V
of Rebeea, liking the offer of Jfaak felucs free from the penalty of thewhichwas made by Abrahams fer- lawes vndcr which they line, theyuant, made it knownc to Rebeea her procure mcancs to be maried , yetfelfe. Sometimes againe the firft li- they declarea luftfull and adulterousking is on the parties part that is to minde. And their pradtife is toolikebe maried :and then if that party be to the pradtife ofthc Beniamites,vndcr the gouernment of parents, who catcht wiucs from among thethe matter muft be moued to them, daughters of Shiloh as theybefore there beanyfurther procec- dancing : or elfe to the pradlifeofding therein,as Sampfon who feeing the old world,which fo grieued theancT liking a daughter of the Phili- Spirit ofGod, that it repented himAims, told his father andhismother that he had made man, and thereup-thcrcof. Yea though the party bee on he wasmoued to bring a generallnot vndcr the gouernment of any, deluge onthe whole world. Theiryet k is very meet thar councell bee pradtife was this, that they tookc thgmtaken of wife and vnderftanding wines ofall that they chofe ‘ that is,friends: that ina matterfo weighty they rafhly and fuddcnly mariedasmariageis, there may bee the ad- whomfoeucr they liked,without anyuiceof more heads then one, for the confideration of their conditionpreuenting of fuch mifehiefes asthrough ralhneffe might fall out;Af- §. 14, Of acontrail what it is?ter aliking is thus taken by one par-ty of a meet mate, that liking muft II. When both parties hauema-bee moued to theother party foli- nifefted a mutual! liking each toked, to know whether there bee a other, and vpon mature delibcra-rcciprocall affcdlionofone towards tion and good aduice docconceiueanother.ThusSamfpen wentand tal- one tobea fit matchforanother,it isked with that woman whom he li- reauifitc that a ioynt confent andked tobeehis wife. Ifat firft there absolute promife of marying onebe a good liking mutually and tho- another before fufficient witneffesrowlyfctled in both their hearts of bee made. This rightly made is aone another, loue is like to continue contrail^ whichis the beginning ofain them for euer,asthings which are mariage.well glued,and fetled before they be The right making ofa firmecon-.fliaken vp and downe,will neuer be tradlconuftcth in two things:feuered a funder : but if they bee 1. In an adtuall taking of eachioyned together without glue, or other for efpoufed man and wife,fhaken while theglueis moift, they 2. In a diredt promife of mary-cannot remaine nrme. Mutuall loue ingeach other within a conucnicnt |and good liking of each other is as time. Soasaformcofcontrattmay Iglue.Let the parties to be maried be be made to this purpofe- Firft theherein wellfetled before they come man raking the woman by the handto meet with trials throughcohabi- to fay,1 t^i.take thee B.tt my ejpoufedtation, and that loue will noteafily wifes. and doe faithfully promife tobe loofencd by any trials. mary thee in time meet andconvenient.Contrary is the adulterous and And then the woman againe takingbrutifli pradlife of fuch as fo foonc as the man by the hand to fay, IB.takethey caft their cieonany whomthey theeo*. tobemy ejpoufedhusbandedlike, neueraduifeor confult about a doe faithfully promife toyeeldtobe ma-right and due proceeding vnto mari- tied to theein time meet and conueni-age,but inftantly with all the eager- ent. Thismutualland adluall takingnefle and fpced they can, like brute of one another for efpoufed manbeads, fecke tohauc their defire and and wife in the time prefent, and aItiftfatisfied.Thoughtokeepe them- diredl promife ofmarying one ano-

ther

mutuall loue of wcdlockc betwixt by this mcancs an occafion was gi- 1
thofc that in piety and dcuotion arc uen toSampfon to reuengc himfelfe 'of focontrary mindcs 1 and the people of God on the Plil-:

5. ProfaneneJJ'eand d̂theifme in liftims. •'

children. For commonly when pa- HisW 'tfdomcjn that he turned tliat
rents are ofdiucrs religions,children which had an apparent fiiew of great
arc citherof the word, or of none: cuill, into much good. For, that
° inftancc that curfed bla /phemer, Sampfon aNazariteof the Lord, a ' ,
whofcmother was an Ifraclirc, but chiefe man in Ifrael, fhould ioync
his father an Egyptian, The Scrip- in mariage with a daughter of idola-

noteth fuch children to bee ters, whoalfowcrcfpightfullenc-•’monftets, and') mongrels. mics of the Lords people, carieda
Obiei7. Salmon mariedr Rahab, Ihewofeuilltofuchasknewnotthe

and Boo\ maried Ruth, both which fpirit of Samp/on, nor the intent of
women wercinfidels. the Lord : yet God by this mcancs

K^infw. They had been Co, but brought Sampfon to be a Iudgc and
were not fo when they maried them, ddiuercr of his people.
Faith & repentance,as they alter the By fuch a fpirit asUtah called for
difpofition, fo alio the condition of fire from heauen, did Sampfon mary
theword that can be.f Rahabs faith an idolater. If anyhence £hall thinlte
was manifefted before fhcc was ma- of marying Idolaters, I may fay to
t ied to Salmon : and ' Ruth had for- them as Chrift to his difciples, yee
faken her country gods, and choien know not of what fpirit yee are. This
the Godoflfraeltobeher God :and example of Sampfon can bee no more
u Boozknewas much. The like is to warrant tootherstomary with ido-bc fuppofed ofZipporah Mofes his latcrs, then his pradlife in pulling
wife of Pharaohsdaughter Salomons downe an houfe on his head, to fclfc
wife : and of other approved pat- murthers.The warrant of extraordi-nary matters is particular , proper

and peculiar to them only that doe
them. But the warrant of exempla-ry matters muft be the generall and
knowne willof God in hisword.
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obicl7. But no fuch thing can bee
faid of thex daughter of the Phili-
ftims wnom Sampfon maried •* and
yet his fa.fl is not condemned.

Anfw.Thiswasan extraordinary
matter, and therefore notexempla-
ry for all; That he did it by an ex-
traordinary infiindt is cuident by
tbisphrafe, it wasof the Lord. That
it is not cxamplary is cuident, bc-
caufc ” Gods law, the rule of exam-
ple, forbids it. God moued him
thereto to manileft his owne power !
and wijdo/ne thereby.

His power, in that lie was able to
workc by contraries : as to worke
enmity by amity; vtter deftrudtion
by neerreoniundtion : for God tur-
ned the heart of Sampfon,* chiefe
nun in Ifrael, toaffedt, and defire in
mariage,adaughterof the Philiftims.*
and moued the parentsof that maid
togiuc her to Sampfon in mariage:
here wasamity and ncere coniundti-

Yet t the hiftory fheweth that

t; , *

x hiig.ia.1,
&C.Vi
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13. Of that mutuall liking which
muflpajfe betwixt mariageable
perfons before they bee marlid.

Hailingfliewcd whatperfonsarefit
to be ioyned in mariage, it remai-
ncth,to fhcw afterwhat manner they
are to beioyned.

There arc in Scripture threefteps
or degrees commended vnto vsby
which mariagable parties arein or-
der to proceed vnro^iariage.

1. A mutuall liking.
a.Anactuallcontract.
3. A pubiike folemnization of

mariage. ’
I. The firft liking is fometimes

on the parents or other friends part,
and then by them made knowne to
the parry to be maried,as thefriends

f
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<L/f right coniutiUicn ( Treat . 2.l i6 1 of ManandWife,Treaty; Part , f , j M 7
thcraftciwards, fctluh fuch a right ' (hew the nccrc and firme coniiniti- j
and property of the on in the other, on betwixt parties cfpouful. (poiifivi,i,&
as cannot bee alienated without li- 1 But not to infift on that which is
cencc had from the great Iudgc of but probable, it is more then pro-

bablc that Lois daughters were con-
traded ; for it is Paid <! Lot had forma a
in law which waried(ov rather (liould .
mary ) Us daughters : and withal) it
is /aid,that they hadnot knewne wan :
now then it mud needs follow that U(

they werecalled Lots fonnes in law
an bccaufehisdaughterswere cfpoufed

to them. But mod cuident for this
purpofe is that difference which the
rlawputtcth betwixt a pure virgin,
an efpoufed maid,and amaried wife.
Soas contraced perfonsarc ina mid-dle degree betwixt /ingle perfons,
and maried perfons: they
thcr /imply Angle, nor aitually ma»
ricd.To /hew that this cuftome ofa
contrail before mariage continued
in GodsChurch among the Saints,
itiscxpre/ly noted that UMarj the
mother of the Lord Icfus who
liued many hundred ycarcs after
that law,wascontrailcd,

§. l6- Of the rcafons which fhew how
requifttea centrati is.

Many good and weighty rcafons
may bcallcagcd to /hew how rcoui-fite it is that a contract fhould go be-
fore mariage.For,

1. It addetli much to the honour
of mariage, that it /liould bee delibe-
ratelyand aduifcdly ftep after ftep,by
one degreeafteranother confumma-
tedand made vp.

2. It puttetha difference betwixt
fuch as intend mariagein the fcarcof
the Lord, for /uch holy ends as arc
warranted in the word, and fuch as
intend it only to fatisfic their lull,
or for other like carnall ends. For
theft can admit no delay, as wasno-
ted ' before. But they that vfe this
folemne preparation bya contract be-
fore mariage, /hew that they defire
to haue all things fit for /o /acred a
matter duly performed j and there-
fore they are content to make fomc
flay for the better effecting thereof.

maried

3 - It isa meanesof knitting the friends fearing Icaft the difeouering
hearts i)t rhe two parties to bee of /omeeuils which arccarried dole/
maried more firmely and inuiolably ly, fhould make a breach betwixt
together before they come to dwell themfcluesandthcirfricnds,will not
together;Tor a contMil being the make them knownc til they fee femebeginning of mariage* it is an eul- vrgent ncccSity to moucthcm fo to
dent dentoriftration of Godscounfel doe. Though the cuill bee fuch, as
concerning the parties contracted, being known would hinder mariage,that Gdd hath prepared them each yet till they fee fomclure cuidcncc,forother tobe man ahd wife: fo as that they /hall indeed bee inaried ( if
after thecontrail ismade, they may no iuft exception be put in)thcy will
/imply and abfolutely pray each for hope that fomcother occafion may
other, that God would bleflethem fall out to hinder the mariage,and jn
one toanother to liiie comfortably that refpeil condcalc their excepti-and happily t'bgrthfcrY1 Before acon- on. But bccaufe a contract is the bo-
traft ismade, they can but Vpon fup- ginningofmariage, after they hauepo/irion ( if God liaue appointed notice thereof* they will not tor-themtoberhanandWife; pray one bcare to difclofc what they know*

for another. For oft it fa lerh out For this endisit, that the contra# is
that after many great hopesand like- three /cuerall rimes openly publiflied
lihoods of proceeding in fuch or in the Church, that if any doe khovv
/uch a match,1 by fomc occafion or any iuft caufe why fuch perfons as
other it is cleane broken off: but a arecontraaedmay notlawfully pror
lawfull cohtraa knitteth fo firme a ceed to mariage, they make known
knot as cannot bee broken : /o asa the fame.A commendablecuftome ;
man may conclude that being con- andgreatpitty,that itisfomuch neg-
traaed to a woman /hce fliall beehis leited as it is.
wife•andfb may a woman conclude It may preuent many plots
of a man. The confideratioh hereof and praiti/es of inueigling, orftca-
will further mouc them mdrenar- ling-away maids and widdowes. For
rowly to obferuc what good quali- icoftfalJcthout,that when parents
tics, or what other things, which or other friends haue prouided a
may make them more loucly one to good match for their daughter^ or
another,arein each other. tor fome other vndcr gouernment,

4* Itis a meanes to make them andall things onall parts well con-before hand prepare thcmfelues to eluded, the wedding day appoin-
performe fuch mariage duties as ted,andall things fitted andprepa-Godsword requireth of man and red for the /blemnifing of the wed-wife. For a contrailgiucththcm af- ding, fomcdc/irous toforeftall that
furanccof mariage if they liuevnto mariage,by iccret and cunning dc-it .* foasthen they cannot but know uicesget the brideawaya few daies
that it is high timefor them to thinke before, if not on the very morning
how they arc to cary thcmfelues, ofthc intended wedding day , and
when they come to liue in houfe to- mary her out of hand to another,
gether : and withall to confider, That which maketh men fobold is,
what croflcs ordinarily doe accom- that they know a clandeftincmari-
pany the ; maried eftate, that they age beingconfumatc /halftandfirme
may be beforehand prepared wifely in law. But a legall contrailpreuen-
topaftc them ouer, or patiently to teth fuch ifchiefes,becau/e it. maketh
vndergoethem. fuch a furtiue mariage vtrcrly void.'

5 - Itftiaybca meanesof difcouc- Nonethcrefore knowing that a con-
ring many hidden and clo/e inconuc- trail is lawfully made before hand,
nicncies, which othenvife would will be fo bold, or rather fo .mad, as
ncucr come to light. For many to offer to fiuftrate a mariage after

n. 1'

hcauen, who hath by his diuinc or-
dinance fetled that right.
f .15. of thegrounds of a ccntratf.
$ucjt. Is a contrail abfolutely

ncccflary i
Anfw. Though it haue been

ancient cuftome continued in all
ages, yet I date not pronounce it to
bee fo abfolutely ncecftaiy, as the
want thereof fhould nullific a mark
age,and make it to be no lawfull ma-
nage. But Purely it is /o meet and
requifitc,as I would adui/c all Chri-
ftians that defire a ble/fing and good
fuccefle on their mariage,tobee con-
trailed before they arc maried.

If there were noother ground for
it but this, that God hath fanitified
it, and commended it vnto vs by
his word , it were enough to per-
fwade fuch as feare God to vfe it.

Fori demand, why doth God
commend vnto his Church any
thing by his word , but that his
Church fhould make confcicnccof
vfing it i Now that by Gods word
it is commended, is without con-
trad iilion mod cuidcnt. For, not to
infifton that argument which, not
without good probability, is allca-
ged forthe antiquity of a contrail,
and thuscolkilcd from Gods orde-
ring of that firft ancient mariage be-
twixt Adam and Ettab,God brought
F.uahto Adam on the firft day that
they were created to fee how hce
would like her,and vpon the fight of
her,and notice which withall he had
of her, by that wifdomc which God
gauchim, hcthentookchcrtohim-
felfe :which taking is fuppofed to be
but a contrail, bccaufe 1 lied did not
know her till after his fall. Ifit bee
obicitcd that t̂ Adam and Euah, are
called l’ manand wife in the time of
their innocency. It may be anfwcrcd
that thole titles* are in Scripture gi-
uen to iuch as arc only contrailed,to
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n. 1'
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of Man and IVtjc\Treat,2. Ky*. ' i!cuf rightcomuntticn Treat.2.Part.1.Il8 Dent.Iff. any bufineffe that fliould draw him
from his wife the firft yccrc of his
mariage, much lefle may heeabfent
himfclfefor any long time after hcc
is contracted but not maried. This
may bee a meanes to alienate the
heart of his fpoufe from him for
cuer.
§. 19.O/ 4 religious. confecrating of

manage.

common- weakh inerpafed and con- i
tinued.

2. d Oiltriages if honouralles.
* The molt (acred & inuiolablc bond
that knitteth any two perfons toge-
ther.

muft palfe betwixt the ij^ijng of a
contract, and confiimm^i'ii^ ofmaj
riagec’
ednfv.This muftbcp jfft to the\

wife confideration ofthe pn;ticscon»:
traded, and of their friends,, for the
fame time cannot precisely bee pre*

feribed. toall.Occafions may foil put
eitherof flattening,or pi/ttjpgpffthe
mariage. Only extremes on both
Tides muft beayoided.KeitlK^ought
the mariage be too foddenly folcnir
nized vpon the contra#•; .(; then the
endsand reafonsofa contact,before
mentioned,arcmade void) nor yet
too long put off ( then may Satan

trad. take occalion to tempt them for
Oneofattributing too much to it. their incontinency. ) The laudable
Another of derogating too much cuftomeofourand other Churches'

from it. (hewerh, that at leaft three weekc$
Many makpit a very mariage, and muftpaffe.bctwixtcontra&and ina-

thcrcupon haue a greater folcmnity riage. For thccontrad is tobe three
at their contrad, then at their mari- rimes publifhcd -and that but oncea
age: yea many take liberty after a weeke before the wedding be cclc-
contrad to know their fpoufe, as it brated.And we read thatthe virgin
they were maried .- an vnwarrantable mWary was at leaft three moncths

a dilhoneft prndife. Loti daugh- comraded before lofephtooVc her to
ters were * contradcd to..husbands, wife.For when the Angellfirft came
and yet they are faid to haue knotvne. to her,.{he was cfpoufcd :after that

. The law ftileth her that is (he went tohereolen Elizabeth,with
contradcd * a maid,tofhewthat fhe whom (heabode three moncths:and
ought to keepe her (lifea virgin rill then being returned hornejofeph was
the mariage be confummatc. There- warned by an Angell to take her to
fore cMary i$ thusdcfcribcd,b 4'w>- wife. I note not this as a rule forcuc-
gin tfpoufed. ry one prccifcly to follow. For the

but it is the common courfcof moft virgin cMary had a iuft occafion to

I to make light account of this war- tarry three moncths with her old co*

rantable and honourable proccding fen Elizabeth : and fo may others
co mariage by a contrad. Few there haue occafions to out off their mari-
bcin comparifon of the multitudes ges:which may bee lawfull, fo the
that arc maried,who make any con- mariage benot put off too long, and
fcicnccthercof.Theythinkeitnccd- that there bee a mutuall and ioynt
lefle,and vttcrly ncglcd it.No mar- confent of both parties. For after
ncll that they meet with many mif- the contrad is made, neither the
chiefcs& inconucniencicsjwhcn the man nor thewoman haue the power
meanes of preuenting the fame arc oftheir own body,
not vfed. Let fuch duly weigh the Contrary is that vnwarrantable
reafons rendred in the former fe- courfc which many take,tobe affian-

ced and made furc toa wife,and then
to traucl beyond fca,or toanyother
place,and be abfent from thair fpoufe
a yecrc,or two, or three, or it may
bemoreyccres. Ifaman might not
goc to warre, nor be charged with

7. It is a meanes to ftirre vp the.
parties which arc to be inaricd,inorc

carefully and diligently to prouidc
all things fit for theirdwelling toge-
ther,& well ordering their houfiiold
before hand^hat they be not ro feck
forncccflarics when they lliould vfc
them. For being contradcd, they
know that it c;innot be lone ere they
muft come to dwell together.

d Htfr.t i.tf ,
e 1 rrst.i.
§ 80,-11,»:,•M i l ,
vc.

3,- Mariage isf Gods couenanr,
wherein hcc himfelfc hath a maine
and principall ftroke. For God is
the chicfclt agent in ioyning man
and woman in mariage.

On thcle grounds it.hath bccne
thought very requifire that mariage
fliould be folcmnizcd indie day rime
(as a workc of light that need not be
couertly and clofely done ) and that
in a publike place,whether any, that
will,may haue free acceffc,either to
except againft it, and hindet it ( if
there be iuft tau(e)or to be a wirneflb
thereof, and to adde his blcffmg
thereto. And among publike places
theChurch is thought the fittcft,be-
caufc it is the houfcof praicr, where
perfonsand adionsarc moft folcmn-iy blotted.And ofall perfons a publik
Minifter, is thought to bee the mce-
teft tocclcbratemariage,Qc to ioync
.the parties to bee maried' together,
bccaufe he. (lands in Gods roome;
tiad in and by his miniftery God
ioynetli them together, and blcffcth
them: (oas after the miniftci hath
rightly ioyned man and wife toge-
ther in matrimony, it may bee well
(aid, Thojc vthomGod hathtowed to-
gether, let no man put afunder. The
forme of .confecrating mariage,
which is preferibed in ourliturgy or
common-prayer-booke,doth fo di-
ftindly, perfpicuoufly,. and fully let
downe whatlocucr is to be obferued
and doneby the parties to bee ma-
rk'd, their parents, or other gouer-
nouis,and the Minifter that ioynetli
them togctlici, that I can adde no-
thing thereunto. There arc dcda- i
red the grounds, ends,, and vfes of j
mariage. There open proclamation
is made whether any can except a-
gainft theintended mariage, There
each party is folemnlv charged, that
if eitherof them doe know any im-
pediment,why they may not lawful-

ly

f Iron i.t -i.

III.Thc laft degree of confumma-
ting a mariage is the open and pub-
like folemnization thereof : which- coniifteth
1. In a religious confecratiol c
2. In a ciumcelebration r'rof;

A religious cenfecration of mari-age is performed by the blc/fing of
a publike Minifterof the word in the
openface of theChurch in theday
time. This of old hath been vfed of
Chriftian£, and dill is continued a-
mong vs. Though we haue neither
exprefte precept, nor particular pat-
terne in Gods word for this manner
offolcmnizkig a mariage( for there
is no particular forme thereof fet
downe in theScripture )yet it being
agreeable tothe gcnerall rules there*-
of, wc ought in confcicnce to fub-
iedtourfclucs thereto.

Thegenerall rules are thefc, Let
all things be done decently, and inor-
der. TheChurches of God banesJuch
Acuftomes. Submit your felues toeue-
ry ordinance of man for the Lordt fake,
with thelike. But the fbrefaid mancr
of confecrating mariage, is very de-
cent and in good order, a laudable
cuftomcof theChurches,and an or-
dinance of thofe gouernours vnder
whom wc liue. Therefore warran-
table,and tobeobferued. Neither is
this order, cuftomc, and ordinance
appointed without iuft and weighty
reafons. For.

1. Mariage is a kindd of publike
ndlion:the well 01ill ordering rliere-
of much tendeth to the good or
hurtof family, Church, and com-
mon-wealth. For by mariage fami-
lies ate credit'd, and Church and

§.17. Of abufing,or negletlingacen-. troll.
There arc two extremes contrary

to the forenamed dodlrinc of a con-
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Treat.2.Treat of<CManandWife.ayfrightcomunciten Part.x.120 | Part.uiPi !
H

iii
x. When they aremadeat an vn- befarrefrom (corning and deriding jfeafonable time : as on the Lords wholfomeand good iriftrutftibn6,bSiday,orina timeof mourning. rather giueall diligent hc^d therutf.1а.Whenthey exceed theability to,andlaythem vpin their hearts.1' jofhimthat maketh thefeafts. Aboucall, that tnerqittfi& ioy dfa. When the abundance prepa- mariagebenot dmptjisBelJhaxzW*red, is immoderately taken, cuen to was,let them thatarefnaried,andallgluttony and drunkennelle. The that come to rcioyce with thein1, lielewd pra&ifc of drinking healths to Purethat they haue true aflfurancc ofthe Bridegroorae and Bride,olt:cau- their foirituall mariage with Chrift,feth much etfeefle in drunkennefle. andof a good right in him to the :42 When too much time is fpent creatures which they vfo.Otherwifetherein. theirfinneswill beasthathand-wri-5, When God is cleane forgot- ting which appeared to Belftajgarten therein, and thecompany poy- on the wall,foned withcorrupt communication, Finally, in regardof that libertyvnehaftefongs,and thelike. which God giucth with plenty andб.When the needy and diftrefled abundance toeate of the fat,& drinkare not remembred therein. ofthefweet,lctthepoorethatfcarccFor preuenting of thefe abulcs, a liaue fufficiency be remembred.feafonable time for celebrating ma- Thus bya right celebratingofma-nage muft be chofen out : and mo- riagc,is it much honoured:and manderation vfedbothby him thatma- and wife with much honour arcketh the feaft, and alfo by them that brought together,partake thereof : moderation I (ky

in the meafurc of eating and drin-king,and in the time fpent therein
which time muft be fandtified withfuch communication at is good to thevfe of edifying , ihat it may minijlergrace vuto the hearers. Andfor themore cheercfulneffe therein,wittyqueftions and doubtfull riddlesmaybe propounded (as Sampfon did) toexcrcifc the wit and Iudgement oftheguefts: there may bealfo fingingPfalmes andhymnes and ftirituallfongs, making melody in their heartstothe Lord.Yca further,that the ma-riage meeting,mirth, and feaftingmay be the better fandtified , gopdchoice is to be made of the gueftsthat are inuited thereto. Hereofwehaue a worthy patternein thofc whoweremaried in Cana of Galile,andinuited to their feaft Iefus, his mo-ther , and his difciples. Suchas Ie-fus, will minifter occafion of fauo-ry and fandhfied communication,whereby all the guefts may be muchedified.Such as the virgin Mary willbea good example of modefty, fo-briety , and other like Chriftiangraces. Such as the Diftiples, will

ly be maried, todifclofc ir. There . which l comprife all thofc lawful!
alfo each party is openly demanded cuftomesthat are vied for the fetting j
if freely and willingly they will take forth of the outward . folcmnitie •>»;», mm,a

another for man and wife, thereof , asmeetingof friends, ac- I
There the duties of maried perfons companying the Bridgroomc and| j
arc declared, and they fcucrallyaf- Bride both toand from the Church, ra ,bid.dew
ked whether they will liibieft them- putting on beftapparell , feafting, 1
fclucs thereto or no. All which be* with other tokensof reioycing :for|
ing openly profcflcd , the parent or which wc haue exprefle warrant’out
fomc in his ftcad is called forth to of Gods word. J
giue the Bride to the Bridgroomc. For thegeneral!,that the mariage 1

Then they two aftually taking each time is a time ofrcioycing,fomc ga- j Mariage a
other to bee man and wife, and te- thcr from the notation oi t lie word, • °f ,c'
ftifying the fame by cxprelTc as if it were (filed mariage of merry :
words, and by mutuall pledges, the age. Butrolctthatpa(fc,ThcScrip-
Miniftcr in Gods name ioyncth rure vfoth to fet forth a time of rc-
thent together, pronounccth them ioycing by the'ioy ofthe Bridegroom a Jfa.ct.i.
tobelawfull husband and wile, and ouer his Bride,and ftileth b the voice b icr.3 j.11.
by prayer craucth Gods bleffing of a Bridegroome and a Bride ,ihcs\
vpon the aftion , and vpon their voiceofioyandgladnejfe.And on the
pcrlon s . Tims is the mariage confc- contrary counteth it a iudgement,
crated,and they two made one fled), when c ioy is taken away from the
that is, lawfully ioyned together by Bridcgroomeandthe Bride,
the inuiolablc bond of mariage. For meeting of friendstit the time

ofmariagc > it is noted thatd Laban
gathered together all themtn of th<~>
place,when his daughter was maried.
And when Sampfon was maried, *
they brought thirty companions to him,
And when a friend of the virgin
tMary was maried , fIcfusand his
Difciples,befidcsmanyother,were
inuited thereto. And in the parable
of the mariage of the Kings fonne, it
is noted that & many guefts were bid- g jfrr.ii. j,
den to the wedding. In all which hi-
ftorics it is further noted,that feafts

made at the folcmnizing of '
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§.20. Ofclandefine martages.
Contrary arc clandcftinc maria-ges,fucharc made in priuatc houfes,

or other fccrct places , or in Chur-
ches without a fufficient number of
witndfrs, or in the night time, or
without a lawfull Minifter of the
Word, with the like. Asfuch foe-
king of fecrecy taketh much from
the honour and dignity of mariage,
fo it implicth fome euill clcauing
thereto: For cuery man ihat euill doth
hateth the light. There is littlehope
that fuch mariages fhould haue any
good (iicccflc. For where (uch
meanes as arc faiftified for obtaining
ablcffing on mariage arc neglected,
what hlclfing can thereupon bee ex-
pected?

§.ai. 0 a citiill celebrating of ma-ridges.
Though vpon the forenamed

confocrating of mariageit bee in re-
gard of the fubftancc thereof fully | arc.
confiimmate, yet for thegreater(o-
lemnity of Co honourable a thing, it
is very requifire that further there be
added a cittillcelebration of it •’ vndcr| Mariage feafts arc almfcd.

§.23. Of thehonour ofmariage in re-gard ofthefrft inftitution thereof
Great reafon there is whymariagefhould with fuch honour befblcmni-zed.Forit is a mofthonorable thing., Honourable in theinftitution,ends,I priuilcdgcs,and myftety therof.Noordinance was more honourable inthe firft inftitution thereof,as is eui-dent by the Author thereof,the Placewhere it was inftituted, the Timewhen itwas inftituted, the Perfonswho were firft maried,and (he Man-ner of ioyning them tog
1.The Author anal

tor of mariage was the Lord God.Coujd therehaue beena greater, oranyway a mefreexcellent Author?a; The Place vt&$ Paradife - themoftfaire,glorious,pleafant,honourrabe, commodious, and cuerywaymoft excellent place that cuer was inthis world. Place,though it be but acircumftance, adderh much to thehonour of a thing, Solemne ordi-nances arc madein honourable pla-ces. Thus with vs mariages are fo-lemnizcdin Churches, notin prj-uatc houfes,
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f were
thofc mariages. And the phrafts
which the Prophet vfoth ofba Bride-
grcomes decking himfelfe with orna-
ments, and a Brides adorning her felfe
with Jewels, giue warrantfor putting
on the beftapparcllat tliat time.

Hereby the way let good heed be
taken, that the things which may
lawfully bevfed, be not vnlawfujly
abuftd, ascommonly mariage-fefti-
uitics,and that elpecially in foaftings,
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§. 22. Of ill or well ordering mariage
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1 ! • ofCM an andWife.i*yl right Lonimtciion• Tnnt.2. 7VM/. 2.122, T a r t uAV, >j 12;
this refpett it is fiiid( fyv.18. i 2.)tvho
fofindeth a wife, findetfj Agood thing,
which by the rule of relation is true
alfojofan husband, ; , ,

No fuch hclpeamiman haup from
any other crcatur?4sfrom a vvifê or
a woipipM*from an husband,

3 . The Time was the mod: pure fliall eafily fee that there js.iWordi-
and pcrfctt .tipjc that eucr was in the nance now in force ainongtChe. foils
world , when no fin orpolutionof of men fo honourable in: tful inUicu-
man had .ftajned it, cucn the time of tion thereof,as this. < •

mans innocency. Purity addeth
much totj}9 honour ofa tiling. .

• 4. 'The Perfons were themod lio-
.nourable that cuer were , cucn the 2. The Ends for which manage
fird fuller and motherof all man- wasordained, addemuchtotheho-
kindc , they who had an ablolutc nour thereof They are efpccially
power and dominion oucrall crca- ’ three. ‘
ttires, and to whomall were fubiett. 1. Thar the world might .bec fin-is1one but thc-y cucr had a true mo- created : and not limply imucated,
narchy oner the whole world. 1 but with a legitimate br.Qo<f,?nd di-

GM.1.18. 5 . The Manner was with as great • Hindi families,which ore tifie feinina-
matretuah deliberation as cuer was vied in inrti- ! rics ofcitiesand common*wealths.ZipZn(u,‘ ' tuting any ordinance. For firft the\ Yea alfo that in the .world the
fidtiquicxfe

. threeglorious perfonsin the Trinity ! Church by an holy feed might bee
doe mccttoaduifcabout it. For The j preferued , and propagated, Wal.

b\u,&c.cb)f. ; LordGodftid., and to whom flionld ; 2.15.
inCcn.\mm,)tt. hc /peakc^not to any created power, I . a. That men might auoid forni-

bnt to himthat was begotten of him- 1 cation( 1 Cor.y.%.) and pofiefie their
felfc, that Wonderfull,Counfeller,See. ycfielsin llolincflc and honour. In

•vnion betwixt Chrift & his Church:
whicli is excellently deciphered iij
Salomons5o«^,and in Pfal./\j.and tx-prefly noted,Eph.5.3 2 . ;

Hereby man S* wife who intirply,
as they ought louconeanqthenhaue
an euiflent demondrat jon of £hrifls
loue to them. For as parents by that§ ay. Of the Priniledges of mar affection which they bqire to theijr -

ftnge. children, igay better di /ccrtic the
. . mind and meaning of God towardsIII. If(* as once ofcircumcifion )' them,t|ien fuch as neuer had child,fo

it bee demanded what is the priui- may maried perfonsbetrerTnowtheledge, aduantage, and profit of mi- difpQfitionof IclusChild, who is
riage, I anfwcr,Af«ĉ eucry reap. the fpoufc of eucry Faithful! foulc,

1 . By itmen and women aremade thenfinglc perfons.
Husbands and IViues.

a. It is the only lawful! mcanes;to
make them Fathers 2nd Mothers.

3. It is the ordinary mea/ics to
make them Wafers and Mifreffes,
All tjiefc aregreat dignities, where-in the ipiageand glory of God cpn-fifteth. .

4. Itisriiemoft effcttuall mcanes
ofcontinuing amans name and mc:
mory in this world , that can be.
Children areliuing monuments,and
liuely reprefentations of their pa-
rents. •

i •. • 1
i

licetadiuvent
bemincm labe-
ributfuie mnllt
imtiintbftia,
vallumlamtit
par tflrutinpli
mulieri.Cbrjf.

J 'i j $. 24. of the ends of Mari4ge. .S
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1Hid.
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Trima fecittat
inipfocomuyo
cft ,&c. Id an-tem eft princi-piuw in bu,&
qnali femiifari. .

urn riip.Cic.
Ojjk.leb.i ,

i" ' Hem.}.i.
i / ;

!H
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i .If ; §.»7. Of Manage and f »gU lift,cpn-fared together.I
Let now theadmirers and prefers,

ofa fingleedate bring forth all their
rcafons , and put them in the otherfcole againd mariage. If thpfe twobe
duly ppifcd,and ri^Jitly weyed, weefhallfind fingle life too light to be
compared witf)honed rpafiage. All
'hat can be laid for the fingle edate,
isgrounded vpon accidental!occafi*ons. Saint Paul,who of al/ thepen- ,
ificn of holy Scripture fiatfi fpoken
mod for it,draweth all his Commen-dations fo t|ie head of Expediencyind rjcdfaincth a)l vnto' prfenf
icfity.

obieft.. Hce vfeth thefe words(°good,znd’f, better. ' -
Anjiv. Thofe words haup relation

not to vertue,but toexpediencynei-
therarc they fpoken in oppdficion to
vice &; fin, fqrthen would it follow,thattotnary\which is Gods ordi-nance, and honourable in all ) were
cuill and finfuli : which is to rcuiued that ancient herefie, that mariage is 4 SatumBati

, . ofthe Dwell.'Of old they whqhaue 4gJl‘b£rdome whxcXy f.aba» mentioneth of called lavVfull mariagea defilement, \ « siq*u eoif.hiscounuyj that the younge r was hauc been laid to haue the Aooftare..

not to be maried before the elder, dragon dwelling in them. But the JSUSIS,Apodlc dilcth that good , which is bm>et mbabiu-
coinmodious, aod thatpettfr which
ts more expedient:at)d yet nothm- if mi Epijt .*dply more expedient , but to fome :
perfons at fome times. Fqr jf any i

L 2 haue

its I

In this confulrationthis ordinance is
found to be very ncedfull : ( It is not
good for man to be alone) thereupon a
determination is fetdbwnc, tomake
an hclpe meet for man. For the better
effecting hereof , the Lord procce-
deththereto very deliberately , by
fundr)' deps and degrees.

I. Alltltccreatures that liuedon
the earth,or breathed in the aire, are
brought before man , to fee if an
hclpe meet for him might be found
among them.'

a . iiuery of thembeing thorowly
viewed,& found vnfir,another crea-
ture is made & that out of mans fub-
danceand fide,and after his image.

3 . This . excellent creature thus
made, is by the maker thereof pre-
fented to man, to fee ho.w he would
like it.

4. Man manifedinga good liking
to her,flic is giuen to him to bee his
wife.

regard of that pronenefle which is
in mans corrupt nature to luft, this
end addeth much to the honour of
mariage. It fheweth that mariage
isanhauen to fuch as arc in icopar-
dy of their faluation through the
guflsof temptations to Iud. No fin
is more hereditary * none whereof
more children of ĉ Adam doe par-
take, then this. Well might Chrifl
fay,allmen receive not this faying.Of
all the children of cAdam that cuer
were, not one to a million of thofe
that haue come to ripefieflc ofycers
haue been true Eunuches all their life
tipic.Againft this hereditary difeafe
no remedy is fo foucraigne as this.
Yea for thofe that haue nOt the gift
ofconrinency , this is the only war-
ranted,and fandified remedy.

3. That man and wife might be a
mutuall hclpe one toanother, (Gen.
a. 1 8 . ) An hclpe as for bringing
forth , fo for bringing vp children j
andasforerecting,fofor well goutr-
ning their family. An hclpe alfo for
well ordering profperity , and well
bearing aducrfitic. An hclpe in
health and fickncflc. An helpc while
both liue together, and when one is
by death taken from theother. In

This

I'meftfui^ in
fiber* fun quo.
dammede re-
iuftiur,&c,
PUttie Leg.Jgui tentali1-

twm protellu
cum dijjiculiaie
falutis tolerant,
toniupu parmm
pciam Greg,
in Vaft .part.3.
admen iS.

• 1

1*4.
•rk

5. Many priuilcdccs haue of old
been granted to fuch as were rpari-cd.yln pleading caufcs,o;gipipg fen-
tencc,they had the fird placcjapd in
choice of oflices they were , prefer-
red.*Jn meetings they had the vpper
hand. * And ifthey had manychil-dren they were exempted from
watchings, and other like burthen-fo;nc ftin&iqns. Among vs , if the
younger fider be maried before thpelder, the preheminencyand prece-dency is giuento the younger.

Thepriuilegesand honours which
are giuen to maried perfons , were
quedionlcflTe the ground of that cq-

'>
yjpphmjibs.
dtbtUiu.m r - Afa1.19.jt, a 1 Cer.T .iS.

JidThdintf.
me irxyxhv.
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* ~Srift.Vtlit.li.
ixtfn.&
Codic.fibd 0.
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3 , 1 Adadiumea-lommutter da-ta eft viro.

Amb.Offit. I.i,
ct.t8.
Vtnonfolum
boncjle/ed&
commode vi•
HiU.cbtyf.in
Gen.i.bom.iq,
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.. fc GlKtpif.: 5 . Thcinuiolablc law of the necr
and finite vnion of manand wife to-
gether is emitted.

Lu nil the forer.amed branches
concerning the fird inditution of
mariage cxprcJly recorded by the
holy Ghod he wcl weighed,and we

ifil
§.26.Of the myjlery of CMaridge.
H l l . Great is that mydery whichis fet forth by mariage , namely thefaaed,fpirituaU,reall,and inuiolablc
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much totj}9 honour ofa tiling. .

• 4. 'The Perfons were themod lio-
.nourable that cuer were , cucn the 2. The Ends for which manage
fird fuller and motherof all man- wasordained, addemuchtotheho-
kindc , they who had an ablolutc nour thereof They are efpccially
power and dominion oucrall crca- ’ three. ‘
ttires, and to whomall were fubiett. 1. Thar the world might .bec fin-is1one but thc-y cucr had a true mo- created : and not limply imucated,
narchy oner the whole world. 1 but with a legitimate br.Qo<f,?nd di-

GM.1.18. 5 . The Manner was with as great • Hindi families,which ore tifie feinina-
matretuah deliberation as cuer was vied in inrti- ! rics ofcitiesand common*wealths.ZipZn(u,‘ ' tuting any ordinance. For firft the\ Yea alfo that in the .world the
fidtiquicxfe

. threeglorious perfonsin the Trinity ! Church by an holy feed might bee
doe mccttoaduifcabout it. For The j preferued , and propagated, Wal.

b\u,&c.cb)f. ; LordGodftid., and to whom flionld ; 2.15.
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loue to them. For as parents by that§ ay. Of the Priniledges of mar affection which they bqire to theijr -
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it bee demanded what is the priui- may maried perfonsbetrerTnowtheledge, aduantage, and profit of mi- difpQfitionof IclusChild, who is
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i .If ; §.»7. Of Manage and f »gU lift,cpn-fared together.I
Let now theadmirers and prefers,

ofa fingleedate bring forth all their
rcafons , and put them in the otherfcole againd mariage. If thpfe twobe
duly ppifcd,and ri^Jitly weyed, weefhallfind fingle life too light to be
compared witf)honed rpafiage. All
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isgrounded vpon accidental!occafi*ons. Saint Paul,who of al/ thepen- ,
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mod for it,draweth all his Commen-dations fo t|ie head of Expediencyind rjcdfaincth a)l vnto' prfenf
icfity.

obieft.. Hce vfeth thefe words(°good,znd’f, better. ' -
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, . ofthe Dwell.'Of old they whqhaue 4gJl‘b£rdome whxcXy f.aba» mentioneth of called lavVfull mariagea defilement, \ « siq*u eoif.hiscounuyj that the younge r was hauc been laid to haue the Aooftare..
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L 2 haue
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In this confulrationthis ordinance is
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i! no fuel) wickedneflc or weaknefTe
had fdzed vpon him: and then in no
refpcfl could rhe fingle eftate haue
been preferred before the maried.
Butfincc rhe fall, Virginity (where
itis giuen) may be ofgood vie: and
therefore the Church dothgiue due
honour both to virginity and ma-
nage.

8. Of celebrating manage with
formr.

Contrary to the forenaraed ioyfull
celebrating of mariage,areall thole
indirect courfes which bring much
griefe,troubleand vexation tn
toiasforced,ftoIne,vnequall,or any
other way vnlawfull manages:ma-
nages without parents, dr othfcr go-
uemorsand friends confcnt; or hud-
led vp toauoid thedanger of law for
former vncleanmlTe committed,
with the like.Many by their prepo-
ftcrous and vndue performing of fo
weightya matter,doenotonly caufe
great trouble and dilquietnelTe on
the manageday, but alfo much for-
row all thedaiesoftheir life. Iffuch
find no ioy,comfort, or helpe in ma-
nage, but rather the contrary , let
them not blame Gods ordinance,
but their ownc folly and peruerf -
nclTe.

the inuiolable vnion whereby they
arc knit together. This is that duty
which the Apoftlc inioyncth to huf-bandsand wiu;‘s,iii rhefe words,/.*/
not ( be wife depart from her, hu;band:
Let not the husband put away l/is wife.
He there lucakerh offcnouncingcach
other, and making the matrimoniall
bond fruftrate, & ofnocffedhwhich
bond lie would hauc tobe kept firme
and inuiolable,and they two whoarc
thereby made one , conftamly to rc-mainc one,8c not to makc.thejnfclucs
nvoagainc.Tliis malrtmoni'4vnity is
fo needftry,as it may not be disuni-
ted or dilfolucd though onp bee a
Chriftian, theother a Pagan. If any
hrother( laith the Apoftlc) hatha wife
that beleeueth not , let him not put her
away. yJnd the-woman wh/clfl, hath an
husband that beleeuethnot, let her not
leaue him;

The reafons of this inuiolable vni-on .arc cfpccially two : One taken
from the Author of mariage.- the
other from the Nature thereof,
i. The of managed* God.lt

is his ,ordinance: and he it isrhat by
his ordinance hath made of two-, one
fejl). Now marke the confequcncc
which Chriftas a ruled cafe,and vn-deniable principle inferreth thereon,
What Gcdhad) ioyned together, let no
man put afunder: Ifwowrf»,thcn flpr
wife,nor husband himfclfc.

a. Sucnisthe Tfatttre of - the ma-
trinjoniajl bond as it makethof tm
one,and 'more firmcly bindeth them
two together ,' then any other bond
can , bind any other two together:
)iow then fljould they b e a g a i n?

. §. 3. Of Defection,
The vice contrary to matrimonial

vnity is Defertion , when oneof the
maried couple through indignation
of the true religion, and vtter detc-
ftation thereof, oribmc other like
caufe, fhall apparently renounce all
matrimonial vnity,& withdraw him
or her fclfc from all focicty with the
other,andliucaniong Infidel *, Ido-
laters,heretiques,or other fuch per*
fecutors,asalaithfull Chriftian with

fhfety

comwn-wutuaUduties arcrobelaid
fprth.Tljefe areeither * abfolutely nc-
ceffary for tlxe being and a biding of
mariage : or r necdfull and requilite
for thQwcll bringing wellabiding of
it,that is, for.thegood efface of ma-
riage, and for acommendable, and
cqmfprtableliuing together. • •

. O.Matrimoniall
There ,ape two) Vnity.

kindsof theformer)1.Matrimoniall
. C Chtftiy.

.The latter alio may he firavync to
two heads: fprthcy arc ,either fuch
as themaried couple are mutually to
performe each to other : or fuch as
both of them , are ioyntly to per-
formc toothers.;

haue not the gift of contificncy , it
is not onely commodious or more
expedient that they mary, but alfo
abfolutely ncceftary.They are com-
mandedfo todoe(1 Cor.$.7.)Ycton
theother fide,ifany haue rhe gift of
contincncy , they arc not fimply
boundfrom mariagej therebeother
occafions , befide auoiding fornica-
tion, to mouc them to mary. It is
therefore truly faid that Virginity it
not commaniedjbut adutfedvnto.Wee
haue no preceptforit,but leaueit tothe

,, power of them that haue that power.So
Divirimtaii|farre forth as men and women fee

iuft occafion ofabftaining from ma-
riage (being atleaftablc foto doe)

they arc by the Apcfilc pcrfwa-
ded to vfc their liberty and kcepc
thcmfelucs free. Butall the occafi-
ons which moue them to remaine
fingle,arife from the weaknefTe and
wickednefleof men.Their wicked-
ncflc who raife troubles againft o-
thers ; Their weaknefTe who fuffer
thcmfelucs to bcdifquieted and too
much diftrafled with affairesof the
family, carefor wife, children,and
thelike.Wereit not for the wicked,
nefle of fome, and weaknefTe of o-
thers , topleafe an husband or a wife,
would be no hinderance to pleaftno
of the Lord. If therefore man had
tlood in hisentire&innocenteftate,

%’Dtmttjfita-
tt ad (Jf( .
y Of bonthtt
adbmitfli.
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vhiimutcm
gltnfuU ,&
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Thofe mutu-J; fine to another.
all duties arc) .̂Aprouident care of

C one for another.
Vnder that prouident care I com-

prife both the OUeanes whpreby it
may be the better effected (which is
Cohabitation)and the Matter wherein
it confiflerh:

n - :
N.
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ri.The^Wc, n
Ja.Theit^, Cofc^ach
)3.TheGood-name?^of|icrfl

^•4.ThcC<’f .̂ .
Thcioynt duties which arc to be

performed toothers,
fi. Thofe who arc in the

refpe<fr< houfe.
2. Thofe whoarc out of the

houfe.
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And this
refpefteth
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33 >34-l»
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t.*.-x Sr w*.
f h. 1’ 1 1. Members of them •SeeTrcai.i,

§.?*,8o.!'! They whoarc) family,
in the houfearc)2i Guejls which

^cometothefamily-Many more particulars arc com-
prifed vnder tiiefe gcncrall heads,
which I puipofc diftindUy to dcli-
uer, as Icome to themin their fcuc-
rall proper places.
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Of common-mntuall dutiesbetTotxt Must audlPifr
§. 2. of Matrimoniall vnity.

Thefirft,highcft,chicfeft,and moft
abfolutely.neceflary common-mutu-
all duty litwixt Man & vyftc, isA/4-
trimoniallvnity , whereby husband
and wifedoaccount oneanother to
bp onefief ,andaccordingly preferue

$.1. Ofthe heads of thofe common-mntuall duties.
!. !
( ; '

S:'|l-1 i TN the firft part of this Treatife been declared, whoarefotobeac-
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I f , : Qommon' tnutuall duties i Treat.2; : Treat,2.1 Part,2. betvnxt of Man andWife,116 P-itt.7,. 1*7r Church hath nofuch cuftome, nor
our law determined fuch cales, I
leaue them to the cuftome of other
Churches.

§. 4. Ofmatrimoniall Chaflity. ' :

The fecond necdTary common-5

mutuall mariage-duty is rJMatrimo-ll chaflity. chafttty in alargeex-
tent is tajeen for all manner of purity
in foulc or body : in which refpedt
the Apoftle calleth the Church of
God a chafevirgin.But in the forte
wherein we here vfe ir, it efpecially
appertainethtothebody s which is
that vertuc whereby weepejfejfe our
veffds frovfe the Apoftles phrafe)
i» holineffe andhonor:or more plain-ly toour purpofe,whereby we keepc
our bodies vndefiled.

Chaftity thus reftrai- tt/^/* ///*,ned to the body is of LWcdlocke.
That ofAngle life Isoppofedto

fornication : and it is either ofliich
as neuer were maried (Such an one
was S.Fault in which refpett hee
wiiheththat all were as|ic, ipr.7.
7.) Or of fuch as arc lawfully freed
from the bond of manage. Such

the Apoftle calleth *

indeed, Chaftity ofwedlocke is that
vertuc whereby partiesmaried, ob-feruing thelawfull and honeft vfe of
mariage, keepc their bodies from
beingdefiled with ftrangeflelh.-rhus
theApoftlecommandeth wiues to be
chafet Tit. a.5. So as * they that
keepc the lawes of wedlocke arc as
chafte as they that containe.

Here by the way note the dotage
of our aduerlaries } who thinke
thereis nochaftity,but of Angle per-fons : whereupon in their Ipeeches
and wtitings b they oppo/e chaftity
and matrimony one to another , as
twocontraries.

Some of their holy Fathers and
Popes, and thofenot thelcaft lear-ned, nor of worft noteamong them,
haue inferred by their arguments

fafety of life, or a good confcicnce,
cannot abide amongi and though all
good incancs that can be thought of
be vfed to rcclaimc the party Fode-parted , yet nothing will preuaile ,
but obftinatly peififtcth in renoun-
cing all matrimoniall fcllowlhip.

This Defertion is in the calc of
mariage fo capitall , as it freeth the
innocent party from any furtherlee-
king after the other. In which re-fpcift the Apoftle faith , If the vnbr
leeuing depart, let him depart. <̂ A
brother or a fifler is not •under bon-dage in fuch cafes, 1 Corinth. 7.15*
By bondagehe mcaneth matrimo-niall fubie&ion (by rcafon where-of neither of the maried perfons
haue power of their own body, but
one of the others.) Now they that
are not vndcr this bondage, arc not
bound to feeke after it. That De-jertion therefore on the delinquents
partis fuch adilfolution of mariage,
as freeth theinnocentparty from the
bondage thereof. In many refor-Churchcs beyond the Teas De-fertion is accounted fo farre to dif-folucthc very bond of marfoge , as
liberty is giuen to theparty fbrfakcn
to mary another ? and it is alfoap*
plicd to other cafes then that which
is abouc mentioned :as when an In-fidel, Idolater , or Herctiquc lhall
depart from one of the true religion
forother caufes then hatred of reli-
gion : or when both man and wife
hauing liued as Idolaters among
Idolaters,oneof them beingconuer-ted to the true faith , leaueth his
abode among Idolaters, andgoeth
to the profdfors of the true faith,
but can by nomeancs get the other
party to remoue : or when one of
the true religion lhall depart from
another ofthe fame profelfion , and
will by no mcanes bee brought to
liue with the parry fo left, but open-ly manifefteth peremptory obftina-cy ^ the matter being heardand ad-
judged by the Magiftratc , the ma-
riage bond may be broken • and li-
berty giuen to the party forfaken to
mary another. But bccaulc our

: Chaftity
one cut at
manage.
1 Cw.7.*.lLid.vtrl.?.

that purpole Saint Pauls aduicc to
man and wife toabftaine,that they
may giue thcmfelucs to falling and
prayer, isvrged .- but dirc&Iy con-
trary to the intertt Of the Apoftle.

This the Apoftle implietb,\vhere he
faith, to anoid fornication, leteuery
man haue his ownewife,and let cuc-rv woman haue her owne husband.Andaguinc; fflfhey fanttop cpnww
let themmarry.

a.By chaftity is a godly feed pre-Icrued on earth. By thjs reafon doth
the Prophet CMpUch)\ infpree this
duty.For after he had find* that the
Lord madeone\ meaning of twoone
flefh by mariage, heeinferreth this
exhortation, T/ttrtfore take heed to
yourJfiritt and let none deale vnfaith-fully againfl thewifeofbis youths
J .An efyeciallpart ofthe honourofmariage confifteth in chaftity :

whereupon the Apoftle hauing gi-uen this highcommendation of ma-riage,that it is honourableinall, ad-deth this daulc ( and the bed •vndefi-led) to lliew the rpafon of that ho-nour. Asif he had faid, Becaufcthc
mariage-bed is in it felfe a bed vn-defiled, mariage is therefore in it
lelfe honourable, and doth fo farre
remainc honourable, as the bed re-mained!vndefiled.

1 Cor.j.f.
I } . .

For,'mm^M»B [ffOb :kr M

1. He Ipcaketh there of extraor-dinary humiliation. 2.He interpo-ferhthis limitation, for a time.3.He
ftith notlimply, that yemay pray,but
tbatyemay giue your felues ( op haue
* leafore) toprayer : as if it did only
hinder, but not pollute prayer.

But how cantnc forefnamed fpots
and blots of mariage Hand with that
beautyand glory wherewith the A-poftlefettetp it Forth in thele words,
(Mariage is honourableinall, Heb.13
4. If mariage were as Papifts fet it
forth to bc,tnc mariage-bedwere ve-ry vnfitly called 4bed vndefllfd.

Behold how contrary the (pipits
of S. Paul and oftheir Popes were.
I wot well farre morecontrary then
chaftity and matrimony.

But to returne toour matter,clearc
it is, that maried perfons may bee
chafte, and accordingly they ought
to bee chafte.To which purpofe theApoftlecounlclling men & women,
for auoiding fornication^ to haue
wiues and husbands, inierteth this
particle OWNE ( Let euery wan haue
his OWNE wife, and euery
haue her OWNE husband) whereby
he implieth, that they Ihould
haue tododoc with any other.That
which*Salomon exprefleth
band, by the pule of relation mull
be applied to a wife. As the man
muft be latisfied at all times in his
wife,and euen rauilht with her loucj
fonpuft thewoman befatisfied at all
times in her husband, and euen ra-uilht with his loipe. By the like rule
the precept giuen to wiues, to bpe
chafe,muft husbands take as direct-
ed to themfeluesallb, and be chafe-Thisduty did Ifaak,& Rtbtkah faith-fully and mutually performe each to
other.

» Ry chaftity
a godly let4prefciued.
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The vice contrary to matrimoniall
chaftity isadultery one ofthe moft
capitajl vices in that eftatc : a vice
whereby way is made for Diuorce:
as is cleare and cuidcnt by the deter-mination of Chrift himlclf,concer-ning that point,firft * propounded in
his lermon on the mount,and againeb repeated in his conference with
the Pharilics,where condemning vn-iuft diuorces, he excepteth the di-
uorce made foradultery;

And great reafon there is thereof.
Forf the adulterer maketh hipnlelle
one flelh with hisharlot.Why then
Ihould Hee remaine to bee one flelh
with his wife i Two ( faith the law )
Jhallbconc flefh : not three. Thelike
maybeefaid ofa wife co/nmitting
adultery.
§. 6.Ofpardoning adultery vpon re-

pentance•
JZnefl. Seeing by adultery juft

caufi*

a widowan one

1cor.7*.’iavnu.
’i/w.i woman

not

b Mat.19^ ,
Chriftuud/ t.
dulteravirofi-pararipemit-lit.GregdlaXr
Urat.it. '
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eftvirjhpf.
b0m.t9.in
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of an huf-•Troujif ,
Seo more of
this text in
Trcat.f.§,ii.
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again!): Priefts mariage , that (Ata-riage is a liningin the flefh,a flowing to
the flefh, ,1 pollution of the flefh. To

Reifbns for
mariacc-clia-ftlty. 1. It was one maine end, why

mariage (efpecially fince the fall of
man) was ordained, to liue chaftely.
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Treat,2. beTMxt Man and Wife, Part.2.Common mutuail duties Treat .2.Part.2.Hi uv
2. Againft ones neighbour,as * the

party with whom the fin iscommit-ted(for thisfin cannot be committedfmgly by one alone)the husbandandwife of each paity(f who cannot reft
contented withany fatisfaftion ) the

*children borneinadultery ( whomthey brand with an indeliblechara-cterof infamy^tnd depriue of manypriuiledgs thatotherwifethey mightcnioy) thekalliance and friends ofeach party < to whom theg
aifgrace ofthis foule n

cheth ) the while family appettai-ning to either of them ( for • this is
as a fire inan houfe ) the towne,titty,and native where fuch vneleanebirds rooft ( fork all they lieopen tdthevengeanceofGodforthisfinne)and the very ChurchofGod (the 1 ho-ly feed whereofis by
ared.)

g. Againft the parties themfeluesthat commit this finne, andthata-gainfttheir fqules,"bodies,0 name,
Pgood6, and all that appertained to
them.

Asthis fiftne is in it felfea finfuHfinne-, fo by the bitter and curfed * For preuentingthishainousfinne,fruits which proceed from it, it?is !( to omit many other remediesmadeoutofmeafure finfull.For which Gods word hath preferibed,1. By it husbands and wiuesaf- as * a diligent keeping of the heartfe&ion ( whichof all other ought to , ( that luftfiill thoughts, proceed notbe the moft inuiolable) is fo aliena- from thence)of thebeyes ( that they
(
ted, as fcldomc it is reconciled a- wander not on the beauty or pro-,gaine. _ nerneffe of any ones perfon, orona . By it the goods of thefamily lafciuious pictures, or any other likeare much wafted:theadulterous hus- allurements) of thef (ares (that theyband fpending that wherewith" hee hearken not to any inricements offhould prouide for his family,on his others ) of rheJ tongue ( that it veterharlot : and the adulterous wife pur- no vnchaftc and corrupt communi-loining what fhee can from her hus- cation )of thec lips(that they delightband. notin wanton kifles) of hands3. By it husbands and wi.ues are ( that they vfeno wanton dalianpe)ftirred vp to wifh,and long after one ofthe * feet (that they carry theenot (anothers death ; and not only in- too neeretothe place whereadulte-|wardly in heart to wifh it, but out- ry may be committed)of thy h cm.wardly alfo in deed to praiftife it. pony (that thou bee not defiled with4. If from thisfin there arife not others wantonneflfe and vnclcan-agauling and terrifying confcicncc neffe )oh\\y ' diet ( that it bepot im-(as oft there doth ) then ( whichis moderate,) of thine * apparell{ that itworfe) a (cared confcicncc, on hard be not gari/li and lafciuious ( of thyheart,a reprobate fenfe, andan iin- * time (that it be not vainly and idlypudent face. • fpcnt)toomit,Iiay, tfrefe and other

God, niil|'i •

menu oytina
atlul(c) ,

11.(4.

caufeof diuorcc is giuen, may this ofthe f.imi!y,morcmiftnkingofIcgi-faultvpon therepciuance oftfic tic- timatc, or illegitimate childicn,withlinquent perfon bclo forgiuen,as no the like. '1 he man cannot fowcll
diuorcc be fought by the innocent know which be his owncchildren,as
perfon, but both continue to liuc to- the woman; he may take bale chil-
gether in wcdlockc as befoic < drcn to be his ownc, and fo caft the

cyinjw. Though it bee nor meet inheritance vpon them; and fufpoft
in this cafe, to impofeit asan inuio- liis ownc to bebafely borne, and folablc law vpon the innocent party,to depriue them of their patrimony,
rctainc the delinquent, bccaufc of But the woman isfreed from all fuch
repentance ( forwee hauc no direct miftakings. Yet in regard of the
and ftri<ft warrant for it) yet I doubt breach of wcdlockc, and tranfgrcffi-nor but they may fodoc,if they wil, onagainft God, the finne ofeither
and that without iuft exception to party is alike. Gods, word maketh
tlie contrary, they ought fo to doc. nodifparity betwixt them. Acthc
For the lawofdiuoicedid not ncccf beginning God laid of them both,
iarily cnioyn any toluc out the bill, 3they two fail bee onejlcjh not the
but only afforded them liberty to vfc woman only with the man, but the ’
that puniftimcnt if they faw caufc. man alfo with the woman is made!I doubt not but for warrant of this oneJlcJb.1 Their power alfo oucr one i b 1 Ctr-7-hi.
liberty,we may take Gods patternc, another in this refpeft is alike. Ifon !in retaining Churches and people iuft occafion they abftainc, c it mufti
after they liauccommitted Ipirituall be with mutuail confcnt. Ifthcliqs-adulcery:and Chi iftsforgitiing the band lcaue his wife,d flie is asfree,as

( Miullau a- "’Oman that had committed adulte- hcftiouldbc,iffhclcfthim. Accor-
duiterts" ry. l:or,J Seeing Chrift fiid to an a- dingly the puniftimcnt which by
wllten dultercjfe, Icondemne thee not,goeand Gods law was to bee inflifled on
nohptte*”'// 1

\ finnenomore,whocannot conceiue that Adulterers is the fame, whether
qnii non imeiii- 1 anhusband ought toforging that which the man or the woman be the delin-
n!»m!gwfttre ’ ‘^c h.°rd both of husband and quenr,( Z>f«.22.2 2.)lf difference be
quid videt it,- wife hath forgiuen:andthat he ought ~ made,it is meet that adulterous hu$-ntujjioonn. > f j0t to account her anadultereffb, whofe bands be fo much themore feucrely
MuiMft'dtbt- ht belteueth to bee blotted out, by punifhed, by how much the more
re adulterant themercy of Cod,vpon her repentance? it appertained) to them to cxcell in
ditirtawupa. vertue, and to gouerne their wiucs
diHtni in du §• 7 - ofthe difference of adultery in a by example.
miurttmedc man.andina wife.
lZsX , §. 8.o/a.t.w.ufi.f ./Mrrj.
hb.i.cjp.6. .Qasft.Is the bond of mariage as
A<Iu)lU?imie 11111011 violated on the mans pait But to rcturnc to the difcoucry of
jnVmanas* when lie coinmiteth adultery,as o n the hainoufnefle of Adultery,I findc
inlmwifc. the womans when fhcc doth lo< no finne thorowout the whole
ndJu.u!» cyinjiv. Though theancient Ro- Scripturefonotorioufiy in the feuc-
Onf.ctdlc. mans and Canonifts haue aggraua- rail colours thcreoffetforth,asitis.
int.uiHll. ted thewomans fault in this kinde Forbefidcs that it is * by namefor-
ciaMj/iif .e. farre about the mans, and giuen the forbidden in the Decalogue, it is

man more priuiledges then the wo- furthercxprefly brandedtobecom-
man, yet I fee not how that diffe- mitted,
rcncc in the finne can ftand with the 1. Againft each perfon in the holy
tenourof Gods word. I deny not Trinity •. the Father (whofeh coud
but that more inconucnicnccs may nant is broken ) the Sonne ( whofe
follow vpon the womans default cmembers arc made the members I
then vpon the mans : ns, greate r in- of an harlot ) and the Holy Ghojt
liimy before men,worfe difturbancc ( whofe *1 Temple is polluted.)

2 . Kyigaitijl

Wherefore God accordinglydeales with fuch finncrs.In his foule
'he hateth them : by his word heehath denounced many fcarcfiilliudgements againft thcn)i both in
' r this world, and in fthc world tocomefagainftno finne more. ) Thisfinneis reckoned to bee one of the
moft principal1 caufes of the grea-teft iudgementsthat euer were infli-cted in the world : as of the1 gene-rall deluge: ofthatu fire and briro-ftone which deftroied Sodom andGomorrah : of Canaan's fpuing outher Inhabitants a of that * plauge
whichdeftroyed in oneday 24000.and oftheT Israelites captiuity, withthe like : By all which wee fee thatfearefull doome verified, ffWhare-mongers dr adulterers God will iudge.Now confider What'dfearefulithingit is to fall into thehands ofthe liningGod.
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Treat,2. beTMxt Man and Wife, Part.2.Common mutuail duties Treat .2.Part.2.Hi uv
2. Againft ones neighbour,as * the

party with whom the fin iscommit-ted(for thisfin cannot be committedfmgly by one alone)the husbandandwife of each paity(f who cannot reft
contented withany fatisfaftion ) the

*children borneinadultery ( whomthey brand with an indeliblechara-cterof infamy^tnd depriue of manypriuiledgs thatotherwifethey mightcnioy) thekalliance and friends ofeach party < to whom theg
aifgrace ofthis foule n

cheth ) the while family appettai-ning to either of them ( for • this is
as a fire inan houfe ) the towne,titty,and native where fuch vneleanebirds rooft ( fork all they lieopen tdthevengeanceofGodforthisfinne)and the very ChurchofGod (the 1 ho-ly feed whereofis by
ared.)

g. Againft the parties themfeluesthat commit this finne, andthata-gainfttheir fqules,"bodies,0 name,
Pgood6, and all that appertained to
them.

Asthis fiftne is in it felfea finfuHfinne-, fo by the bitter and curfed * For preuentingthishainousfinne,fruits which proceed from it, it?is !( to omit many other remediesmadeoutofmeafure finfull.For which Gods word hath preferibed,1. By it husbands and wiuesaf- as * a diligent keeping of the heartfe&ion ( whichof all other ought to , ( that luftfiill thoughts, proceed notbe the moft inuiolable) is fo aliena- from thence)of thebeyes ( that they
(
ted, as fcldomc it is reconciled a- wander not on the beauty or pro-,gaine. _ nerneffe of any ones perfon, orona . By it the goods of thefamily lafciuious pictures, or any other likeare much wafted:theadulterous hus- allurements) of thef (ares (that theyband fpending that wherewith" hee hearken not to any inricements offhould prouide for his family,on his others ) of rheJ tongue ( that it veterharlot : and the adulterous wife pur- no vnchaftc and corrupt communi-loining what fhee can from her hus- cation )of thec lips(that they delightband. notin wanton kifles) of hands3. By it husbands and wi.ues are ( that they vfeno wanton dalianpe)ftirred vp to wifh,and long after one ofthe * feet (that they carry theenot (anothers death ; and not only in- too neeretothe place whereadulte-|wardly in heart to wifh it, but out- ry may be committed)of thy h cm.wardly alfo in deed to praiftife it. pony (that thou bee not defiled with4. If from thisfin there arife not others wantonneflfe and vnclcan-agauling and terrifying confcicncc neffe )oh\\y ' diet ( that it bepot im-(as oft there doth ) then ( whichis moderate,) of thine * apparell{ that itworfe) a (cared confcicncc, on hard be not gari/li and lafciuious ( of thyheart,a reprobate fenfe, andan iin- * time (that it be not vainly and idlypudent face. • fpcnt)toomit,Iiay, tfrefe and other

God, niil|'i •

menu oytina
atlul(c) ,

11.(4.

caufeof diuorcc is giuen, may this ofthe f.imi!y,morcmiftnkingofIcgi-faultvpon therepciuance oftfic tic- timatc, or illegitimate childicn,withlinquent perfon bclo forgiuen,as no the like. '1 he man cannot fowcll
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rctainc the delinquent, bccaufc of But the woman isfreed from all fuch
repentance ( forwee hauc no direct miftakings. Yet in regard of the
and ftri<ft warrant for it) yet I doubt breach of wcdlockc, and tranfgrcffi-nor but they may fodoc,if they wil, onagainft God, the finne ofeither
and that without iuft exception to party is alike. Gods, word maketh
tlie contrary, they ought fo to doc. nodifparity betwixt them. Acthc
For the lawofdiuoicedid not ncccf beginning God laid of them both,
iarily cnioyn any toluc out the bill, 3they two fail bee onejlcjh not the
but only afforded them liberty to vfc woman only with the man, but the ’
that puniftimcnt if they faw caufc. man alfo with the woman is made!I doubt not but for warrant of this oneJlcJb.1 Their power alfo oucr one i b 1 Ctr-7-hi.
liberty,we may take Gods patternc, another in this refpeft is alike. Ifon !in retaining Churches and people iuft occafion they abftainc, c it mufti
after they liauccommitted Ipirituall be with mutuail confcnt. Ifthcliqs-adulcery:and Chi iftsforgitiing the band lcaue his wife,d flie is asfree,as

( Miullau a- "’Oman that had committed adulte- hcftiouldbc,iffhclcfthim. Accor-
duiterts" ry. l:or,J Seeing Chrift fiid to an a- dingly the puniftimcnt which by
wllten dultercjfe, Icondemne thee not,goeand Gods law was to bee inflifled on
nohptte*”'// 1

\ finnenomore,whocannot conceiue that Adulterers is the fame, whether
qnii non imeiii- 1 anhusband ought toforging that which the man or the woman be the delin-
n!»m!gwfttre ’ ‘^c h.°rd both of husband and quenr,( Z>f«.22.2 2.)lf difference be
quid videt it,- wife hath forgiuen:andthat he ought ~ made,it is meet that adulterous hu$-ntujjioonn. > f j0t to account her anadultereffb, whofe bands be fo much themore feucrely
MuiMft'dtbt- ht belteueth to bee blotted out, by punifhed, by how much the more
re adulterant themercy of Cod,vpon her repentance? it appertained) to them to cxcell in
ditirtawupa. vertue, and to gouerne their wiucs
diHtni in du §• 7 - ofthe difference of adultery in a by example.
miurttmedc man.andina wife.
lZsX , §. 8.o/a.t.w.ufi.f ./Mrrj.
hb.i.cjp.6. .Qasft.Is the bond of mariage as
A<Iu)lU?imie 11111011 violated on the mans pait But to rcturnc to the difcoucry of
jnVmanas* when lie coinmiteth adultery,as o n the hainoufnefle of Adultery,I findc
inlmwifc. the womans when fhcc doth lo< no finne thorowout the whole
ndJu.u!» cyinjiv. Though theancient Ro- Scripturefonotorioufiy in the feuc-
Onf.ctdlc. mans and Canonifts haue aggraua- rail colours thcreoffetforth,asitis.
int.uiHll. ted thewomans fault in this kinde Forbefidcs that it is * by namefor-
ciaMj/iif .e. farre about the mans, and giuen the forbidden in the Decalogue, it is

man more priuiledges then the wo- furthercxprefly brandedtobecom-
man, yet I fee not how that diffe- mitted,
rcncc in the finne can ftand with the 1. Againft each perfon in the holy
tenourof Gods word. I deny not Trinity •. the Father (whofeh coud
but that more inconucnicnccs may nant is broken ) the Sonne ( whofe
follow vpon the womans default cmembers arc made the members I
then vpon the mans : ns, greate r in- of an harlot ) and the Holy Ghojt
liimy before men,worfe difturbancc ( whofe *1 Temple is polluted.)

2 . Kyigaitijl

Wherefore God accordinglydeales with fuch finncrs.In his foule
'he hateth them : by his word heehath denounced many fcarcfiilliudgements againft thcn)i both in
' r this world, and in fthc world tocomefagainftno finne more. ) Thisfinneis reckoned to bee one of the
moft principal1 caufes of the grea-teft iudgementsthat euer were infli-cted in the world : as of the1 gene-rall deluge: ofthatu fire and briro-ftone which deftroied Sodom andGomorrah : of Canaan's fpuing outher Inhabitants a of that * plauge
whichdeftroyed in oneday 24000.and oftheT Israelites captiuity, withthe like : By all which wee fee thatfearefull doome verified, ffWhare-mongers dr adulterers God will iudge.Now confider What'dfearefulithingit is to fall into thehands ofthe liningGod.
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Common mutuallduties Treat .2. Treat. 2. beivpixt Man and Wife.
tyofducbcneuolencc, (hew that in are branded for this error,the time of a fail it muft bee for- 1. obietl.Noother cicaturcwillborne. •' * • fodoc ; (o as it may (feme to bee

2. Againft mercy ,when one ofthe againft nature.marictFcouplcbcin& weakeby Ock- t̂ Anftv. i . Ideny the argument.;nefle,pjtintr, labour, triucll, or any though foinc forbeare , yet all docother lik^mcancs, andthroughthat nor.wcakhel& not well able toperforme '2 . I denie the conference : forthisduty,theother.riotwithftanding other creatures arc nqt (o tiedwill hauc -itj performed. 1will hake male to one female , as an husbandmercy$ tidt/kcrifict,faith the Lord, to his owne wife. - Befidcs , thatShall Gods SacrificcVgiue place tq which bcaAs:by nature arc tied vn-mcrcy , arid (hall notanadi or wO - to,mull be left to map.sdifcretion,mans luft '• > for fo Imaf weH cetmc • a. Obicbl. After a woman haththis vnfeifonablc defire.' . « > • . once conceiued , nomore cpnccptl -JZveft-.- What if ah husband or ons can be expected, till (hec be de-wife continue fo longfidcc,orothor- liuered.
wife weakens theqthcr cannotcop- Anfw. Conception isnot the onlytainef end of this duty .• for it is to be ren'-\s4nfw In fuch cafesof needfity dred to fuch as are barren: and afterthe body muft bee beaten downe, wiucshauelcft bearing,
and earnedprayer made for thfc gift Syuft*What if the wife giue fuckcof continency : for afturcdly the to herchild, ought not her husbandLord whohath brought rhee to that : toforbeare?needfity , yyiU giue thee grace firfj • * t̂ Anfw. Becaufe giuing fuckc is aficicnt. • • •• • • • • !*’ . ' Ihothers dutyjand kindred by brcc-

3. î Agdinft Modefty , /when huf! ding and bringing another child,bands require thisduty in thatrime, man ought to doe what hec can towhich wider theLaw was called /&, cwltainc for (hat time : yet dare Itime ofa wives feparation for'her dif- notmake this as an imfiolablc laweafc( Ltti .i’) , i9 *&.c.) For What can for man and wife to denydue bene-bc expected from fuch polluted co- uolencc each to other , all the timepulation^ buta leprous and loath- tliatthe wifegiuethfuckc,
fomcgcricYalione This kindc of in-
temperance- is exprefly forbidden $. 10 . Of mutualllcue betwixt man(£i0/;. r£l'i£. )and a capital!punifli- and wife,
ment inflitted on- fuch as offended
therein ( Lettit .20.18.) Abftincnce Hitherto of thole common-mu-inthis timeis fet in the catalogueof tuall duties whicli tend to the pre-thoflr ndtes whichdeclare a man to (eruation of the very being ofbe rigluebus ( E^ele. 18, 6.) and the riage , and are in that refped abfo-contrary intemperanty is put in the lutely neCc(fary. The other corn-roll of fuch abominations as prouo. mon-mutuall duties(thoughthey bekedGod tofpueoutthe Canaanlts not of foabfolure needfity as the( Leuit.iZy 28. ) and to forfakc his former ) arc in their kind ncceffaryowne inheritance^Ezek- 12 .10 . ) for the good eftate of manage , andTo this kinde of inccmpcrancy for the better prderuing of that* fome referre a mans knowing of knot;Idas, if they bee notperfor-his wife after (hec hath concerned med , the end and right vfe ofma-withchild. But I find (10 fuch mar - riage will bee peruerted , and that
ter condemned in Gods word :nci- eftate made vnconforrable , and vc-ther dare-1’ make that a- finne which ry burdenfome. The firftof thdc
if not there condemned. ‘Cer- is Loiter. A louing mutuall afiedti-tainc Sectaries among the Ictycs on muft palle betwixt husban.d and

1 wife

1}0 ; Part.2. Tart.i. — tlikeremedies. One of the beft tome- force : not faffing, nor watching, :'
dies that can heprdcrihed tomaried nor hard lodging, nor long trarcl), )
pcrfonsfncxttoan 1 awfull fearc of nor.much labour, nor cold, norfoli. i
God, and a continuall fetting ofhim tatinefTe, norany thing elfc. ’ Some J
before them, wherefoeuer theyarc ) that baue by thefe meanes endea- 1 'D**/w<7«-
is, that husband and wife mutually uoured much to beat downe their vauZ'nt/ndl*
delight each in other,and maintaine bodies, and fubdue luft ( but ncglc- , > tm mum f<r

. a pure and feruent louc betwixt died the forenapicd remedy ) hauc
m^ear.7.:,;,

^ tlKmfc'li,CS > ycclding that due be- notwithftanding frit fiift boiling in ; Xrufihf^'

J neuolcnce one to another which is them. fruigenusmt
warranted and (andtified by Gods There arc two extremes contra-
word, and oidaincd of God ior ry to this duty. One in the defel7 : ‘dKuji.»<>*!'

this particular end. Tins due leneuo- another iq the exceffe. ugemndem

Itncefas the A poftlc ftilctl it) is one T>tfe(f therein is, when incafeof «/*£$».
ot the moft properand ( fli ntial! ads need it is not required , or being rc- i
of mari.igc : and ncicflar) for the- quired by the one,it is not ycelded I
mainc and prinripall ends thereof; by the other. Modefty pretended|
as for prc(cruation*of chaftity in fuch by iomefor r.oticquiringit:btir in a !
as hauenotthe gift of contincney, duty (o warrantable and nccdfull, !
forincrcafing the world with a It gt- p êtcnceof modefty is (to fpeake the
timatc brood,and for linking the af- lcaft ) a figne of great infirmity, and
fedions of the maried couple more a caufc of much iniquity . Todcqy
firmely togethci .Thelccndsofma- this duty being iuftly required,’ i$ to
riage, at leaft the two former, are deny a due debt, an4 to giue Satan
made void without this duty bee great aduantage. The punilhment
performed. inflided onOxnw, { Gen. 38 . 9,10 .)

As it iscalled 'bencuolencc^becaufe fheweth how greata wrong this is.'
ir muft bee pciformed with good From that punifliment * the Hc-
willand delight, willingly, rcadil/ brews gather that this finne is a
and chcercfullyj (oit is (aid to bee kinde of murthcr . Ir is fo much the
’ due becaufe it is a debt which the more hainous when hatred, ftour- j
wife oweth to her husband, and hee nefle,niccnefie, feare of hauing too
to her. 0 Forthe wife hath not the_j many children, or anyother like jp-
power of her owne body, but the bus. fpeds, are the caufc thereof .
hand -, and Itkctvifê j alfo thehusband Excejfe is eitherin the
hathnot thepower of his owne body but in the time.In the meafureiwhen hus-
the wif<->. band or wife is infatiablcjprouoking,

I hauc my warrant from the Apo- rather then aflvvaging luft,and weak-
fllctoprcfcribe thisdury as a reme- ning thcirnaturall vigormorc then-
dy againft adultery. For 0 to auoid fupprdfing their vnnaturall humor.
fornication, hec aduiferh man and Many husbands and wines arc much

Wife to render due bencuolence one ro opprefled by their bedfcllowcs vn-
anothcr. If then this queftion bee fatiablcnclle in this kinde.
moued ( How will manage keef>e men In the time, when it is againft Pie-
andwomenfrom adultery f ) tnis an- ty ^CMercy ,or CModeJly ,
fvverout oftheApoftlcs words may 1 Againft Piety> when no day,
begiuen ( by rendring due beneut- nordutyof Religion, nonot extra-
lence : ) which hcc further inculca- ordinary daics, and duties of humi-
terh by declaring the mifehiefethat liation, will make them forbearc.
may follow vponthe ncgledofrhis iThc Frophcts bidding the bride-
duty, namely f a cafting ofthetr.(clues groome and bridego out of their cfam-
intothefnaresofSatan. Wcllmight ber in the day of a Faf f , and r the
l .e prcflc thisduty to that end, be- Apoftles excepting of Prayer and
cattle no other mcancs is of like fafting, where lie cnioyneth this du- 1
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Common mutuallduties Treat .2. Treat. 2. beivpixt Man and Wife.
tyofducbcneuolencc, (hew that in are branded for this error,the time of a fail it muft bee for- 1. obietl.Noother cicaturcwillborne. •' * • fodoc ; (o as it may (feme to bee

2. Againft mercy ,when one ofthe againft nature.marictFcouplcbcin& weakeby Ock- t̂ Anftv. i . Ideny the argument.;nefle,pjtintr, labour, triucll, or any though foinc forbeare , yet all docother lik^mcancs, andthroughthat nor.wcakhel& not well able toperforme '2 . I denie the conference : forthisduty,theother.riotwithftanding other creatures arc nqt (o tiedwill hauc -itj performed. 1will hake male to one female , as an husbandmercy$ tidt/kcrifict,faith the Lord, to his owne wife. - Befidcs , thatShall Gods SacrificcVgiue place tq which bcaAs:by nature arc tied vn-mcrcy , arid (hall notanadi or wO - to,mull be left to map.sdifcretion,mans luft '• > for fo Imaf weH cetmc • a. Obicbl. After a woman haththis vnfeifonablc defire.' . « > • . once conceiued , nomore cpnccptl -JZveft-.- What if ah husband or ons can be expected, till (hec be de-wife continue fo longfidcc,orothor- liuered.
wife weakens theqthcr cannotcop- Anfw. Conception isnot the onlytainef end of this duty .• for it is to be ren'-\s4nfw In fuch cafesof needfity dred to fuch as are barren: and afterthe body muft bee beaten downe, wiucshauelcft bearing,
and earnedprayer made for thfc gift Syuft*What if the wife giue fuckcof continency : for afturcdly the to herchild, ought not her husbandLord whohath brought rhee to that : toforbeare?needfity , yyiU giue thee grace firfj • * t̂ Anfw. Becaufe giuing fuckc is aficicnt. • • •• • • • • !*’ . ' Ihothers dutyjand kindred by brcc-

3. î Agdinft Modefty , /when huf! ding and bringing another child,bands require thisduty in thatrime, man ought to doe what hec can towhich wider theLaw was called /&, cwltainc for (hat time : yet dare Itime ofa wives feparation for'her dif- notmake this as an imfiolablc laweafc( Ltti .i’) , i9 *&.c.) For What can for man and wife to denydue bene-bc expected from fuch polluted co- uolencc each to other , all the timepulation^ buta leprous and loath- tliatthe wifegiuethfuckc,
fomcgcricYalione This kindc of in-
temperance- is exprefly forbidden $. 10 . Of mutualllcue betwixt man(£i0/;. r£l'i£. )and a capital!punifli- and wife,
ment inflitted on- fuch as offended
therein ( Lettit .20.18.) Abftincnce Hitherto of thole common-mu-inthis timeis fet in the catalogueof tuall duties whicli tend to the pre-thoflr ndtes whichdeclare a man to (eruation of the very being ofbe rigluebus ( E^ele. 18, 6.) and the riage , and are in that refped abfo-contrary intemperanty is put in the lutely neCc(fary. The other corn-roll of fuch abominations as prouo. mon-mutuall duties(thoughthey bekedGod tofpueoutthe Canaanlts not of foabfolure needfity as the( Leuit.iZy 28. ) and to forfakc his former ) arc in their kind ncceffaryowne inheritance^Ezek- 12 .10 . ) for the good eftate of manage , andTo this kinde of inccmpcrancy for the better prderuing of that* fome referre a mans knowing of knot;Idas, if they bee notperfor-his wife after (hec hath concerned med , the end and right vfe ofma-withchild. But I find (10 fuch mar - riage will bee peruerted , and that
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if not there condemned. ‘Cer- is Loiter. A louing mutuall afiedti-tainc Sectaries among the Ictycs on muft palle betwixt husban.d and

1 wife

1}0 ; Part.2. Tart.i. — tlikeremedies. One of the beft tome- force : not faffing, nor watching, :'
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m^ear.7.:,;,

^ tlKmfc'li,CS > ycclding that due be- notwithftanding frit fiift boiling in ; Xrufihf^'

J neuolcnce one to another which is them. fruigenusmt
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Treat.2.Common mutuall duties131 I Part.2. Treat.2 bevtilitt Mart' dnd'Wife. 1133wife, or clfe noduty will bee well and wife mod neercly and firmly
performed : this is the ground of all linked together. Ofallothers there-
the reft. In fome refpeCls Lout is fore are they molt bound hereunto,
proper and peculiar toan husband, and that in the higheft degree that
as ' I purpofc to fhew when I come may me,euen like to Jonathans louc,
to Ipcakc ofan husbands particular who louedDauidashis ownefoule.Sa-
duties. But Lout is alfo required of lomon faith,tfc that findeth a wife fin-wiues, and they are commanded to dtthagood things &obtameth fautur
be louers oftheir husbands,as well as of the Lord:which by the ruleofre-
husbands to lout their wiues • fo as it iation is alfo trueof an husband,Shoe
is a common mutual duty belonging that findeth an husbandfindethagood
to husband and wife too: and that thing , and obtaineth fauour of thĉ >
is true wcdlockc,when man and wife Lord. Man and wife therefore arc

linked together by the bond of each to other an efpeciall pledge
loue. Vnder Wallotherdutiesare ofGods fauour , and in this tefpeft
comprifed : for without it nodutie abouc all others vndcr God to bee
can be well performed. ' Lout isthe loucd.Ifthisbcthc I
fulfilling of the Law,that is, the very ground (as ir ought That which in
1ife of all thofc duties which thelaw tobc) of their mu- Treat, 9%
requireth. It is the b bond of perfe- tuallouc,their loue II-IJ (pokenefan
l,Hon , which bindeth together all will be feruent and husbands lout~>
thofe duties that pa(Te betwixt par- conftant. Neither and tntire affe-
ty and party. Where louts aboun- will the want, or (lien, may alfo
dcth,thercalldutieswill readilyand .withering of any bee applied in
cheerefully be performed. Where outward allure- femerejectstoa
loue is wanting,therecuery duty will raents, as beauty, wife ; and fo
cither be altogether neglefted,or fo perfonage, paren- ferue to ampli-

elefly performed , that as good tagekfricnds.nches, fie this common
notbcpertortnedatalhin which re- honors,or thelike, mutuall dutyof
fpeCt the Apoftle willcth , that all with-holdorwith- loue.
things be donein loue. Loue as it pro- draw,cxtinguifh or
uoketh the party in whom it ruleth extenuate their loue j neither will
to doe all the good it canj fo it ftir- any excellencies of nature or grace
rcth vp the party loued to repay in other husbands and wiues draw
good for good. It is like fire,which their heart? from their owne to
isnotoncly hot initfelfc, but alfo thofe other : nor yet will the loue
conueicth heat into that which is ofa former yoake-follow dead and
nccreit : whence arifeth a reflection gone,any whit leflen the loueof the
of heat fromone to another. Note liuingmate.
how admirably this islet forth be- This inftance I haue the rather
twixt Chriftand hisSpoufc in the mentioned , bccaufeinmany, who
Song of Salomon :and it is further ma- are farrefrom fetting their affedion
nifefted in the examples of all good on ftrangeflefh, their louc of a for-
husbands and wiues noted in the mer husband or wife departed is fo
Scripture : they did mutually bcare fall fixed in their heart, as they can
a very louing affeftion one toano- ncuer againe fo intirely louc any
thcr. other. They who arc fo minded

arenot.fit tobeioined with another
yoke-fellow after they arc loofod
from one. If they maryagaine,and
manifclt fucha minde, they plainly
fhew that they refpeCl this or that
perfon more then Gods ordinance.
By Gods ordinance man and wife

arc

arc nb bound one toanother, for many Husbands Wiling Whies,then they’ttde' together; DCathis an and Wiues Husband? buery wayabfolutedircmption, artd^fulkcth an worthy to be loued , will hotwith-vttcr.diflullitfon of the mjriige bond, (landing fay to th? aftonifthicrit of\fihemJn Be dead, the wifeudeliueted thehearers, I hau^ indeed fgooll Hiif-fiom%e lafi'dfthe mart , fo 'atJhee map tend, or J haUe agoodwife:tbut I can-takeanother man.Whicll liberty isaf- hot louehim;or J cambtHt^l far:andlogiucntq theman. Being now free, being derbahded A rchfon,"ifl'/ckc nbt;'
,if they marry another (that other be- openly and ittipud^mly idVcpfy,7ing novyia trWhusbatid of wife)thcif thinke J couldloue hi# if fie were noitloucIputyb^ds inrire'tbthirt other,its mine Husband or ) fhinke J' lould loueit was tcrrHc former: jkea, add moVc herif (beewer'enotmyWifC 6. ihinrire, if foert!were atijrdefeCl in the then mqnflrouS imputt'eray1!' :Is not 1

|former, '^bras-Children maried oiw thisdircCUy tboppofc jagilrift Gods,1 of theirPirhitsHotife, ttiuft not re- Ordinanceand agaiim rhat order-rainc fuch:a louc of rheif Parents iis Which hpeqath for betwixt liiaft 'ihifhall fwallbW Vp thcif foiiC of the jfc|r- woman i 1$if hot fo1 rmftjilpvhdCrtyrowhdrtT)th^aterfiiricd,bqtm’\dl foote Gods faiiour> ‘fliQuib (hcVtj.accordin^to theLaW, ledue Father Were nothing clfe to nioubTouc Gat'and MotHtrtkndelejtid totheir yokfc- this.that^c^inoneisthine Husband,followi fo’nHthrtiriiifhhc loueofa. Prjuch antfa is tky 'wifk ] Vettljisformer HiJiband br Wife be pfedo- mould bemotiueenOugl?: And (Kailminantwhen theya^cmariedtoand. thisbe the ground of thine hatred{thcr.Thisothermuft beasdofedea- Afliircdly fuch a fpirlt is a plaineucd vnto , as if they hadncuer_bccne diabolical! fpirit ', contrary to thatioynedtefnformer. The liningHuf- fpifit which is from abouc j and ifitband or'Wifois the prefent pledgeof Dee not call out, it will call thofe'Gods fauour. He is now thine owneHusband: and fhecis now thine
Wife: and not the partythat & dead.
I denienotbut the memory ofa ver-tuous Husband or Wife,ought to beprecious to thefuruiuitig party: forthe mtmoriall of the iufiu blejftd.Butas thevertiie of a perfon decea&d,may not!bee buried with rffe <foa4corpcs1: fo nfcithctmay thepeffoh bfikept aboucground withthe mofffoVy
ofhisorhervettue:whichafteraforr
isdone, when{oucof the party dc-ceafed, eithertakethaway, of ekte^nuateththe loue of the Uuing. Thisistogiue dominion to thedead ouertheliuing: which is mole then tftcLaw cnioyftcth. 1 ' " •
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Now by experience wc finde, that if
the- hauen be tempeftuous it ismuchmore troublefome and dangerous
to the Mariner then the wide fea.
Wherefore let man. and wife bee of
the fame: minde one to another as
Abraham was to Lot, and when oc-cafions of difeord art offered, fay,
Let theke be no firifi betwixt thee and
me,for we are man andwife :nojnoretwojfut oneflejh.
§.14. Of husbands and^iues dwelling

together.

wife 1 from which the notationof out two vfuall Englifh words(husbands, hvufewifc ) doth not muchdiffer.
The power which the one hath of

the others body, and the aduantage
which by liuing afundcr, theygiue
vntoSatan, ( both of which areex-prefly noted, 1Corinth.7.̂ 5.) doefhew theneceffity ofthisduty:&themany benefits arifing from thencedofurther preffe theeauity ofit. Byhusbands and wiucs dwelling toge-ther all mariagedutiesarc better per-formed: rautuallloue isbetter bred,preferued, and incrcafcd ; the goodgiftsofcitherofthem arcbetterob-ferued by the other:better helpe andfuccour is mutually by each afforded
totheother:& in fine,theyare mademore capableof doinggood one to
|another, andofrccciuing good onefrom another. Why then fhotddthey haue any mindof liuing afun-vder,vnleflc they be forced by extra-ordinary occafions.as captiuity,clofcimprifbnmcnt, contagiousficknefle,
and fuch like, which are no faults oftheirs,but croffe6 to be borne withgriefe; andinftantpraier, together
with all other good meanes to beevfed tobring them together againefYea if the imprifonment, banifh-ment, or other like kind of abfence,
be fuchas one may,if they wil,comc
at the other, the party that is free
ought tocometo theother,ifatleaft .
that other require it.

I;.! peace .there is no dwelling togc- his wife,or.thevyiuesngainfthcrhuf-
thcr : It is better to dwell in a corner . band, isan vfuall caufe.of Contention :
ofthe houfe topjhcn witha contentious, betwixt manand wife..,.
womanina widehoufe. Pcrfbnsatva- 5. They muftforbeatetqtwit.onc:
.riancc were farre better bcc out of another in the. teeth wjththc huf-fight and place, then nrefent togc- bands or wiues of othef perfon*or
thcr. Out of fight and place man and . with their.owhe former husbands or
wife mufl not bcc,at peace therefore wiucs ( incafe they hauc had any be-
t|icy mud be.Mutuallpeace betwixt foreOCopipj^ifons in thiskjnaeare
them is a great refrefning to their very odious. (They ftfevp much
niindcs, being beaten with thedif- paffion,and eapfe great contentions,
cordsof others. It is faid that a wife 6. Aboue all,they muft take heed
isin this refpc&as an hauen to man ofrafhand vqiuft icaloufie, pihichis
(how much more maq to his wife < ) the bane of marriage, and greateft
If the hauen bee ealme, and free caufe ofdifeontent that can be giuen
fropi ftormes and tempcfls, what a. betwixt man and wife. Icalous per-
refrcfhing will it bee to the Mariner fbns are ready to pickequarrels,and
that hathbeen.tofTed in the feawith to feeke occasionsof difeord t they
windcsand wauesf will takeeuery word, lookc,a&ion,

For maintaining peace, and motion, in the worfc part, and
1. All offences fo much as pof- fo take offence where nqtK; is gi

fibly may bcc mufl bee auoiaed. When iealoufreis oncc kindlcd,
The husband muft bee watchfull o- asa flaming fjre that can hardly bee
tier himfelfc that heegiueno offence put out. It maketh the patty whom
to his wife : and fo the wife on thf it poffefleth implacable.. ., .
other-fid®. Offences caufe conten- 7^ In all thjngs that .may.(land
tioiis. with a good copfeicncc they, muft

2. When an offence is giuen by endeauourtopjeafe oneanother:and
the one party, it muft not DCC taken either of them fuffer theirowne will
by theother; but rather paffed by: to bee crofiecj ratlicr then (fifeon-
and then will not peace bcc bro- tent jo bee giuen,to tire other. Saint
ficn. The fccond blow makes the Paul notctl ) this as a common rau-
(fray. tuall duty belonging tp them bPth,
! 3, 11 botl^ bee incenfed together, andexprefleth their caretfierpofvn-
thc.fi;? js lijcp'tb bee the greater : deij. word th^fignificthmorc then
with the greater fpeed thereforemuft ordufery cap?y.afid iraplierh ;(aJiui-
they both labour to put it out. , ding,efthdmn4,\ntodiuersthoughts,
Wrath muft not liein bed with two caftlhg this |wjjyp/and that, and.
fuch bcd-fellowcs •* neither may jeuefy way howtogmc bcflcontent,
theypart beds for wrath fake- That 1

jthisnremay bcc the fooncr quen- »3. of'contentions betwixt spanand
died, they muft both ftriuefirft to ' . .; ] wifzj.
offer reconciliation. Theirs, is the
glory who doc firft begin, for they iQofltray tpmWu^Uppce.arer**-
arc moft properly the bleffedpeacetHa- tentions betwixt man appl 1 wife
^/•j.Not to accept peace when it is which are too frequent in moft la-
ddered,is more then heathenifh .: but tyjjiee, and kŵ hich the common
wrath is inccnfed, to fteke atone-' goo<Ji$ much n^d?red> !phcordbe-
ment,is the duty ofa Chriftiap,and a; twixtmanandwifein an hqijfe,isas
grace that coramctJi from ahoue. ’ c o n t e n t i o n betwixt themafter &pi-
4.Childrcn,feruants,noriany.otherin lotin^ ftjip ; ipay. not greaq danger,
the family muft be bolftred ypby the andpiuch milcliiefc be thfiftep iuftly
one againft the other.Tlic nipjns par-. fe^pd^We hepra beforcjtha^man to

J taking with any of the hou/c againft his:
<
w(ife,&.f|je tohim^isasair hauen.
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'5 H I From a mutuall affedlon of kucj
procecdeth a mutuall prouident
in husband and wife one for ano-ther. In handling whereof wee will
firft note the meanes whereby their
mutuall prouidcncemay be the bet-ter effeded and manifcfted,and then
the matter wherabout it muftbecon-uerfant. The meanes inone word is
cohabitation. For a duty it is that
man and wife dwell together. The
phrafe vfed in fcttlng out the wo:
mans creation ( hzebuilt a woman,
whereby the creding of a family is
intimated)implieth as much:fodoth
the law of mariage whereby man is
cnioyned to leantfather And mother^and to cleaue vnto his wife, that is,
to goout of hisfathers houfe,and to
dwellwith his wife:andfodoth this
phrafe ( forget thy fathers houfe)taken
from the duty of a wife,and myfti-cally applied to the Church. Saint
Peter exprefly chargeth husbands to ,
dwell with their wiues.-and Saint Paul|§.15. Of the rejpetts for whichlaycthit to the charge both of hus-bands and wiues not to leaue one
another, but todwell together, yea
though theone bean inndell. Sure- May there be any iuft cau-Jy is was confcience of this duty fes for man and wife willingly tdwhich made thee Lcuite togoeafter Hue afunder?his wife, that went away from him j
tobring her homeagaine:and which
made * .jaakobs wiues to leaue their
fathers houfe,andgowith their hus-band.*Thewo^d vnder which S.Pe-ter comprifethtmsduty is a title ap-propriated toan'husbaiufc andanan-fwcrable title is appropriated to a
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Anfw.There can nor ought tobee
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another,which is a kindo(*defertion:
but for liuing afunder for a time
there may be iuft caufe,as
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Wherefore let man. and wife bee of
the fame: minde one to another as
Abraham was to Lot, and when oc-cafions of difeord art offered, fay,
Let theke be no firifi betwixt thee and
me,for we are man andwife :nojnoretwojfut oneflejh.
§.14. Of husbands and^iues dwelling

together.

wife 1 from which the notationof out two vfuall Englifh words(husbands, hvufewifc ) doth not muchdiffer.
The power which the one hath of

the others body, and the aduantage
which by liuing afundcr, theygiue
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|another, andofrccciuing good onefrom another. Why then fhotddthey haue any mindof liuing afun-vder,vnleflc they be forced by extra-ordinary occafions.as captiuity,clofcimprifbnmcnt, contagiousficknefle,
and fuch like, which are no faults oftheirs,but croffe6 to be borne withgriefe; andinftantpraier, together
with all other good meanes to beevfed tobring them together againefYea if the imprifonment, banifh-ment, or other like kind of abfence,
be fuchas one may,if they wil,comc
at the other, the party that is free
ought tocometo theother,ifatleaft .
that other require it.
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(how much more maq to his wife < ) the bane of marriage, and greateft
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and then will not peace bcc bro- tent jo bee giuen,to tire other. Saint
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theypart beds for wrath fake- That 1
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glory who doc firft begin, for they iQofltray tpmWu^Uppce.arer**-
arc moft properly the bleffedpeacetHa- tentions betwixt man appl 1 wife
^/•j.Not to accept peace when it is which are too frequent in moft la-
ddered,is more then heathenifh .: but tyjjiee, and kŵ hich the common
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the matter wherabout it muftbecon-uerfant. The meanes inone word is
cohabitation. For a duty it is that
man and wife dwell together. The
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mans creation ( hzebuilt a woman,
whereby the creding of a family is
intimated)implieth as much:fodoth
the law of mariage whereby man is
cnioyned to leantfather And mother^and to cleaue vnto his wife, that is,
to goout of hisfathers houfe,and to
dwellwith his wife:andfodoth this
phrafe ( forget thy fathers houfe)taken
from the duty of a wife,and myfti-cally applied to the Church. Saint
Peter exprefly chargeth husbands to ,
dwell with their wiues.-and Saint Paul|§.15. Of the rejpetts for whichlaycthit to the charge both of hus-bands and wiues not to leaue one
another, but todwell together, yea
though theone bean inndell. Sure- May there be any iuft cau-Jy is was confcience of this duty fes for man and wife willingly tdwhich made thee Lcuite togoeafter Hue afunder?his wife, that went away from him j
tobring her homeagaine:and which
made * .jaakobs wiues to leaue their
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to auoid focjety fora time, or to
complaineto the Magiftrate forre-leefe,who mayfeeit meet tolay the
delinquent perfon in prifon, or clfe
orherwife keepe them afunder till
that delinquent bee; reclaimed and
brought to a better mind :yet isit
no fufficient canfefinally to difToluc
manage in regard of bed and coha-bitation.-

! Part.2. IM! >37
bed,or cohabitation , for acertatnc Qr \ .
vnc'ruint time The Cnuncdl of fSflLSL
1rent ishold todenounce Anathema\rednxobmut-
againft fuch as fay ,theChurch trrtth ‘•"“ "J**/'/*
therein. If the many caufes which
theyallcdgc,bcfidcs adultery,be wel iiwumjcuee-
weighed,wc (hall find them without j^Umum în

ttrtumuttm.
fut fieri pojji
deccrmt, Ana-thema fie,

Arties Centit.Trid.
* htUarni tie
Matrim.I.i ,
c.M.

when a man is fent forth to warre,
or on an ambaflage ( in which cafe
though hcc may take his wife with
him , yet is henot ncceflarily bound
thereto, c/pecially if the place whi-
ther he is fent befarre off,the paflagc
thereto difficult and dangerous, and
hisabode there not long.) When
h Reuben, Gad, and halfc the tribe of
ManafJchpaQcd oner Iordcn to helpc
their brethren in their battels againft
the CanaaniteSjthcy left their wiucs
behind them in their families:cwhen
Uriah went to warre,he left his wife
at home:and J when LMofes was to
bring Ilracl out of Egypt,his wife re-
mained at her fathers houfe.

2. Maine duties of their particular
calling-,asof ^Mariners,who are oft
to be on the fea : M̂erchants who
trade in other countries : Lawyers
whoattend publike places of iuftice:
Courtiers, who in their moneths, or
quarters,attend their Prince : Keepers
of women in child-bcd , and fickc
perfons.-and otlicr nterfes.

Prouided alwaies that in rhcfe,and
other like cafes, there bea ioynt and j
mutuail confent of both parties : for
if man and wife may not defraud j
|i one another for a time to giue them-
|felues to falling and prayer without

confent : much lcfTe may they for
lighter occafions liuc any time afun-
der without confent.

Prouidcd alfo that they take no
delight to liue afunder, but rather be
grieued that they arc forced Co to
doe: and in teftimony thereof to
take all occafions that they can to

: manifeft their longing defirc one af-
ter another by letters,meflages, to-
kens,and other like kindneftes:and
to return with al the fpeed they can.

; Nodiftancc , orabfencc ought any
! whit to diminifh their mutuail louc.
§. iS. Of the errour of Papifis about

wan andtvifes feparatton.
Contrary to the duty of cohabita-

tion is the dotftrinc of Papifts,whcr-
by they teach,that

Separation may bee made betwixt
wan and wife for many caufes from

Sifemmer:-buifitccxiux,
per/trti ilium
vxorjttt VIIMM
ebetuftmfoci<»
totem,vintu.
lumq,dijfiluert
potialnr. Befit, i

Hexam.bem,7.

nights:orat leaft arcglad when theirhusbandshaue occafion to beefromhomejnotvnliketothelighthufwife
which54/mo*defcribeth,iVij« 7.10Stc.IfpcaVe of matters too famous’,
or rather infamous. I would therewere no iuft caufe toraxethis liglir-nefie. But let fuch asdefiretoproue thcmfelues toto God or man,take heed of thefe hainous and moreThey vrge thatiftheright eyeCOMft then heathenifh vices.Though Ifrael

toojfenefit mufi he pluckedout. tULthe /»*/*$* let not ludah offend.Anfi1.That is buta metaphor,and T00 neere to the forenamed kindmay fundryother waies beapplied, of vnlawfull reparation doc theya.The wordsarenot Amply, but come,whothoughthey liue both inby way of comparifon to be taken, one houfe, yet make that houfe byrather pluck:it out, then tohemadeto theireftrangingthcmfeluesonefromStumblethereby• anotheras twohonfes:themanabi-3. Plucking out , applied to the dingin oneend thereof; hiswifeinpoint in land, may bee by many o- another :and fo hauetheir feucrallther waves, then by diffoluing ma- roomes* feucrall tables, fcuerall fer-tizgei uants,allfeucrall.Oriftheftraitnefle
1 Ttlji in nl1 iahibition(»A#jk- oftheirhoufewill not fufferthemfoutr jhtmtawuy hirwife/aufthher to topart other roomes , yet they willcommit adulttry )xebnxned onlywith hauefeueral bed.chambers.orat leafttheexception offomication.ladmit- feuerall bedssfo as they that fiiallcallteth neither this,norany otfrtrfech them bcd-fellowes, fallbutnicke-caufeofdifToluingmariagfli 1 • name them. Thus they rob each'0-ther of that due bcncuolcnce whichthey.mptually owe one toanother,they expofc themfelues to thediuelsfnarcSjthey moreand moreeftrangctheir hearts one from another, anddepriue themfelues of fuch mutuail

comfortsand hclpcs,as by matrimo-niall fociety they might afford to,and rccciue from one another. •

§.18.Ofbusbandsandwines mutuail
prayers,

! '
:! •

•*

M r J

all warrant of Gods word. * They
draw them to two heads,1.Mutuail
confent.1.Demerit.

By'confcnt (fay they ) ofboth p
maried, to attaint agreater and perfe-
tler cfiate,mariage confummate way be
loofedfrom bedand cohabitation.

Anfiv» 1. In managethere is aco -
uenant of God{ Prou. a.17.)as wellas :
of the twoparries:thcconfent there- j
fore of parties is not fufficient to j
breakeir.

2. Nocftatc in this world can be
greater or perfoftcr then is meet for
maried perfons. LADAM and Due in
their beft eftate were maried : and
now ismanage honourable inall.

3. The effaces which they
more perfect , arc cither fuch as are
not in mans power {us terpetuallcon-
tinency )ox fuchas may beas well per-formed by maried perfons as by
finglc perfons (as F.cclefiafiicallfun-LItons) ifatleaft they befuch
warranted by Gods word. High
Pricfts,and other Priefts, all forts of
Leuitcs,extraordinary Prophets and
Apoftlcswere maried. What grea-
ter functions then thefe?

Thecaufes whichfor demerit,they
fay.makea fcparation,arc l.Adultery.
2.Departing fromtheCathotikefaith,
3.Soliciting or impelling vnto finne.

Concerning * Adultery , we deny I
not , but that it giucth iuft caufe ofI
diuorce:but withall wefey(as' wee
haue good warrant from Chrifts
words)that it is theonly caufeof iuft
diuorcc.For to makea feparation for
departing from the Catholikefaith,is
dircCtly contrary to S.Paulsand S.
Peters doCtrinc,1 Cor.7.1>,13,14.
1 Pet. 3.1.

Asfor folicit/ngand impelling vnto
fin,though it may be caufe to moue
an husband ora wife to walkcmore
warily and wifely, and in extremity 1
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17. Of husbands and wines vnlaw-fullabfintingthemfiltfesonefrom'
another»

Contrary alfo to the forenamed
duty of cohabitation,is the pra&ife of
many mcn»whoIiuingthemfelues in
one place (fuppofeat London) fend
theirwiummtofbme countryhoufe,
and there eucn mew them vp, as
Hawke*, neuer caring to come at
them,buta^e then moft merry,when
their wiuetare fartheft off. If their
wiues liue at home,they will bee a-broad,mealingand lodging where
dieir wiues (hall not know: their
owne houfe is a prifbn to them :
theyare riot well, but yvhert theyare
outof.it. Of the likelewd conceit
and pra&ifearcinanywiues, whoon
noother occafion then mecrelight-nrfie, being yager in-purfuing their
plcafurcs,.and fetisfying-their Iufts,
gadout of theirowne!noufes in the
day,lie out-of them in the night,and
remain in othercompanic doio* anc|

as are
I Cor.i.f.

i

Not with
ileliglu.

1 i

Sivir ad pert -griiucontendc.
orit.nulla longin
ujuitM ,uuUa
lab/tmiacom.
pUatammi.

ebarita-
!<m. Auibr.
Jltxam.l, s.c.7.

1 See $. f .
Thematter whereabout husband*andwiuesmutuail proujdcnccought

to be conuerfant, isin general!the
good of one another } that each of
themdoethat for rheother, which
Salomon in particular applicth to a
wife,viz.£Mfandnot et'tilall the doits
of their life.Now the good of man
extendeth tQ his Joule, body ,good
saame,audgoods. •

A generoU duty teading to the | Pf *y«/good of all thefe is prayer. S.Peter j^requireth fuch a caringe ofman and
M 3 wife '

oMattb.1.31.

rUti gratia
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to auoid focjety fora time, or to
complaineto the Magiftrate forre-leefe,who mayfeeit meet tolay the
delinquent perfon in prifon, or clfe
orherwife keepe them afunder till
that delinquent bee; reclaimed and
brought to a better mind :yet isit
no fufficient canfefinally to difToluc
manage in regard of bed and coha-bitation.-

! Part.2. IM! >37
bed,or cohabitation , for acertatnc Qr \ .
vnc'ruint time The Cnuncdl of fSflLSL
1rent ishold todenounce Anathema\rednxobmut-
againft fuch as fay ,theChurch trrtth ‘•"“ "J**/'/*
therein. If the many caufes which
theyallcdgc,bcfidcs adultery,be wel iiwumjcuee-
weighed,wc (hall find them without j^Umum în

ttrtumuttm.
fut fieri pojji
deccrmt, Ana-thema fie,

Arties Centit.Trid.
* htUarni tie
Matrim.I.i ,
c.M.

when a man is fent forth to warre,
or on an ambaflage ( in which cafe
though hcc may take his wife with
him , yet is henot ncceflarily bound
thereto, c/pecially if the place whi-
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thereto difficult and dangerous, and
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h Reuben, Gad, and halfc the tribe of
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their brethren in their battels againft
the CanaaniteSjthcy left their wiucs
behind them in their families:cwhen
Uriah went to warre,he left his wife
at home:and J when LMofes was to
bring Ilracl out of Egypt,his wife re-
mained at her fathers houfe.

2. Maine duties of their particular
calling-,asof ^Mariners,who are oft
to be on the fea : M̂erchants who
trade in other countries : Lawyers
whoattend publike places of iuftice:
Courtiers, who in their moneths, or
quarters,attend their Prince : Keepers
of women in child-bcd , and fickc
perfons.-and otlicr nterfes.

Prouided alwaies that in rhcfe,and
other like cafes, there bea ioynt and j
mutuail confent of both parties : for
if man and wife may not defraud j
|i one another for a time to giue them-
|felues to falling and prayer without

confent : much lcfTe may they for
lighter occafions liuc any time afun-
der without confent.

Prouidcd alfo that they take no
delight to liue afunder, but rather be
grieued that they arc forced Co to
doe: and in teftimony thereof to
take all occafions that they can to

: manifeft their longing defirc one af-
ter another by letters,meflages, to-
kens,and other like kindneftes:and
to return with al the fpeed they can.

; Nodiftancc , orabfencc ought any
! whit to diminifh their mutuail louc.
§. iS. Of the errour of Papifis about

wan andtvifes feparatton.
Contrary to the duty of cohabita-

tion is the dotftrinc of Papifts,whcr-
by they teach,that

Separation may bee made betwixt
wan and wife for many caufes from
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nights:orat leaft arcglad when theirhusbandshaue occafion to beefromhomejnotvnliketothelighthufwife
which54/mo*defcribeth,iVij« 7.10Stc.IfpcaVe of matters too famous’,
or rather infamous. I would therewere no iuft caufe toraxethis liglir-nefie. But let fuch asdefiretoproue thcmfelues toto God or man,take heed of thefe hainous and moreThey vrge thatiftheright eyeCOMft then heathenifh vices.Though Ifrael

toojfenefit mufi he pluckedout. tULthe /»*/*$* let not ludah offend.Anfi1.That is buta metaphor,and T00 neere to the forenamed kindmay fundryother waies beapplied, of vnlawfull reparation doc theya.The wordsarenot Amply, but come,whothoughthey liue both inby way of comparifon to be taken, one houfe, yet make that houfe byrather pluck:it out, then tohemadeto theireftrangingthcmfeluesonefromStumblethereby• anotheras twohonfes:themanabi-3. Plucking out , applied to the dingin oneend thereof; hiswifeinpoint in land, may bee by many o- another :and fo hauetheir feucrallther waves, then by diffoluing ma- roomes* feucrall tables, fcuerall fer-tizgei uants,allfeucrall.Oriftheftraitnefle
1 Ttlji in nl1 iahibition(»A#jk- oftheirhoufewill not fufferthemfoutr jhtmtawuy hirwife/aufthher to topart other roomes , yet they willcommit adulttry )xebnxned onlywith hauefeueral bed.chambers.orat leafttheexception offomication.ladmit- feuerall bedssfo as they that fiiallcallteth neither this,norany otfrtrfech them bcd-fellowes, fallbutnicke-caufeofdifToluingmariagfli 1 • name them. Thus they rob each'0-ther of that due bcncuolcnce whichthey.mptually owe one toanother,they expofc themfelues to thediuelsfnarcSjthey moreand moreeftrangctheir hearts one from another, anddepriue themfelues of fuch mutuail

comfortsand hclpcs,as by matrimo-niall fociety they might afford to,and rccciue from one another. •
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all warrant of Gods word. * They
draw them to two heads,1.Mutuail
confent.1.Demerit.

By'confcnt (fay they ) ofboth p
maried, to attaint agreater and perfe-
tler cfiate,mariage confummate way be
loofedfrom bedand cohabitation.

Anfiv» 1. In managethere is aco -
uenant of God{ Prou. a.17.)as wellas :
of the twoparries:thcconfent there- j
fore of parties is not fufficient to j
breakeir.

2. Nocftatc in this world can be
greater or perfoftcr then is meet for
maried perfons. LADAM and Due in
their beft eftate were maried : and
now ismanage honourable inall.

3. The effaces which they
more perfect , arc cither fuch as are
not in mans power {us terpetuallcon-
tinency )ox fuchas may beas well per-formed by maried perfons as by
finglc perfons (as F.cclefiafiicallfun-LItons) ifatleaft they befuch
warranted by Gods word. High
Pricfts,and other Priefts, all forts of
Leuitcs,extraordinary Prophets and
Apoftlcswere maried. What grea-
ter functions then thefe?

Thecaufes whichfor demerit,they
fay.makea fcparation,arc l.Adultery.
2.Departing fromtheCathotikefaith,
3.Soliciting or impelling vnto finne.

Concerning * Adultery , we deny I
not , but that it giucth iuft caufe ofI
diuorce:but withall wefey(as' wee
haue good warrant from Chrifts
words)that it is theonly caufeof iuft
diuorcc.For to makea feparation for
departing from the Catholikefaith,is
dircCtly contrary to S.Paulsand S.
Peters doCtrinc,1 Cor.7.1>,13,14.
1 Pet. 3.1.

Asfor folicit/ngand impelling vnto
fin,though it may be caufe to moue
an husband ora wife to walkcmore
warily and wifely, and in extremity 1
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17. Of husbands and wines vnlaw-fullabfintingthemfiltfesonefrom'
another»

Contrary alfo to the forenamed
duty of cohabitation,is the pra&ife of
many mcn»whoIiuingthemfelues in
one place (fuppofeat London) fend
theirwiummtofbme countryhoufe,
and there eucn mew them vp, as
Hawke*, neuer caring to come at
them,buta^e then moft merry,when
their wiuetare fartheft off. If their
wiues liue at home,they will bee a-broad,mealingand lodging where
dieir wiues (hall not know: their
owne houfe is a prifbn to them :
theyare riot well, but yvhert theyare
outof.it. Of the likelewd conceit
and pra&ifearcinanywiues, whoon
noother occafion then mecrelight-nrfie, being yager in-purfuing their
plcafurcs,.and fetisfying-their Iufts,
gadout of theirowne!noufes in the
day,lie out-of them in the night,and
remain in othercompanic doio* anc|

as are
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Not with
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orit.nulla longin
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1 See $. f .
Thematter whereabout husband*andwiuesmutuail proujdcnccought

to be conuerfant, isin general!the
good of one another } that each of
themdoethat for rheother, which
Salomon in particular applicth to a
wife,viz.£Mfandnot et'tilall the doits
of their life.Now the good of man
extendeth tQ his Joule, body ,good
saame,audgoods. •

A generoU duty teading to the | Pf *y«/good of all thefe is prayer. S.Peter j^requireth fuch a caringe ofman and
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I* —Common mutuilt duties Treat. 2. ILrcat.1.Tart 2. bernxt Man andWife*.38 7'i»<.i. JJ9if !Nil wife one towards another ,as their
praters he net kindred: whereby hce
taketh it /01 grant , that prayer is a
mutuall duty which one oweth to
the other: whichduty Ifaak perfor-
med for his wife. Herein may man
and wife be helpefull each to other
in all things ncedfull to cither of
them : for it is the meanes which
God in wifedome hath fan&ified for
the obtaining of euery ncedfull blcf-fing for our felues or others. By ma-
ny it is counted but a flight duty and
offinallvfe - but the truth is, that to
performe it aright,in truth and faith,
is both difficult in the deed , and
poWcrfull in theeffed. It is thebeft
duty that one can performe for ano-
ther, and the lead to bee ncgledcd..
We heard before, that ifaak prayed
for his wife : and to fhew the good
he did to her thereby,it is noted,that
the Lerd was intreat cd of him : fo as
fhee, being barren before, by that
meanes concetued. All the phyficke
in the world could not hauc done
her fo muchgood. *^dlwayes there-fore, b without ceafing is this duty I
to bee performed. Whcnfocuer
man and wife make any prayer ,'
therein they muft bee mindfull of
one another : yea and oft mull 1

they of purpofc take occallon to ,
make prayers in fpeciall one for
another : and that both in abfencc,
and alfo in preftnee of one ano-
ther.

competency of this worlds goods,
and other good meanes well tonou-

•rifb, nurture, and place forth their
children :and a fofficlency for the
maintenance of their family,and ot
that eftate wherein God fetterh
them."

J- That fuch necdfull gifts and
graces as are warning in either of
them may be wrought j and luclj
vicesand infirmities as they arc fub-ied vntomay be redrcfled.

Theft and maiiy other like things
giue occafion to man and wife in
fpeciall manner to pray oneforanot
ther, and one with another. 1

(onely through an inward corrupti-onof their heart , and malicious in-fligation of Satan, nouaking notice
of their ownc good ) arc ready to
wifli they were in heauen : making
thereby a pretence of their eter-
nal! bliife to whom they lb wifli ,
whereas indeed their only dofirc is
tobe looted and freed from them.
God oft meets with fuch wicked
wifliers ( whereby lip flieweth how
hatefull fuch wiflies ateto him) for
foinctimes according -to their wifli
lie taketh away good husbands and.
wiues from thole that arecuill : and

iwhen they are gone he raaketh their
Ioffe tobefo ienfibly felt, as thofe
vngodly wifliers doe,(as we fpeakc)
in euery veine of their,heart repent
them of their rafli wiflics. Yea* to
aggrauate their wrctchedncfle the
more, he giueth them fuch.crab-
bed and peruetfe husbands and
wiues in the roome and flead of
thofegoodones (for feldOtno comes
a better)as they are forced with' ma-ny deepcfighs and groahes to wifli
(but all in vaine) their former wiues
and husbands aliue againe, and fo to
verifie the prouerbe, goodthing
it not fo well difeernid by tnioying,
as by wanting it. Sometimesagainc
Godin anger croflcth their wilhes,
and firft talteth away the wifhers of
others death : or clfe prolorigctb
the life ofborh to their greater vex-ation.

1Vtt.l.T.? ! §. 19. Of the things for which
husbands and wiues are to pray
alont.

There are. fundry ncedfull blcf*
lings which husbands and. wiues
are to pray for that appertaine only
to themfclucs, and are moft meet to
be mentioned in priuatc prayer be-
twixt themfclues^as . . . .

1. That as they two are one fiefi,
fo they may be alfo one. ftirit : that
their hearts may beeasone,knit to-
gether by a true/pirituall,mati imo-
niall loue:alwaycsdelightingone in
another, euer helpefulloneto ano-ther,and ready with -allwilliogncflp
and chcerefulneflc to pfcrfoJme all
thofe dutieswhich theyovfre one to
another.

2. That their maria;
befandtified:andis it is i
dinance, foiemay renai
by their well vfingit > A bed vndefi-led. There is no .othe*.thing , for
Whicbmutuall prayer in priuate be-twixt man and wife is more need-full : and that fo much the rather,
becaufe of the natural! heat of lull
which is in moft : which if it be not
by prayer (the beft meanes for that
purpofe) altwaged, it may proue a
defilement of tlie vndefued bed -.and man and wife become adul-
terers one to another. As other
things, fo this alfo is fttnftifed by
the wordandprater. Theword giueth
a warrant and .direction fpr the vfc
of it : prater both feafoneth It, and
procuretha bleffmg vpoukk

3. That they may hauechildren,
and thofe fuch as may bee helres d f
faluation , and liuein this world to
their owne and others good •. that
they may be comely and well pro-
portioned dhildren : nor ideots in
vndcr(landing*nor moflfters in bo-
dily fbape, not yet lewd and infa-
mous in thqir liues j whicli could
not buc bcj»griefeto their parents,
and might alfo.open the mouthesof
the Wicked againft them,1

4. That God would giue them
com-
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20. Of husbands and wiues bate-full imprecations and wijhes onq
' againft another. ' ’
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1 Contrary ro that holy and hea-|uenlydutieof praierarc thofedire-,

full and hellifli Imprecations and ex-!ecrations,whichordinarilydoepafle
out of the mouthes of many hiff-bands and' wiues againft one ano-ther (and that many times for very
light occafions) curling the day that
euer they- knew one another , and
wifhing that oneof them had been
vnder theground before they came
together^ Moft odious are thefe1
and fuch like execrations in any
mints mouth, but more then mod
odious in the mouth of man and’

wifeagainftpneanother.'
Many whoforoutward fhamefor-'

beare tobclohforth fuch rotten (lin-king fpeech, ' make(mail confcicnce
of wifhingthelikein their hearts. Ifan husband be any whit hkrfh,and a
wife fhrewlfli : or if through fick-nefle , or any other like occafion
they feeme burdenfome each to o-ther:or ifanydiflike of one arife in
the heart of the other ror if their!
hearts befet vpon others : or if the
furuiuot* be tocarry away the goods;
and lands, their hearts wilitx: filled'
withathoufahd wifhesof one ano-‘there death.i Yea, fniny timesfuch
as hauc vary good' husbands or,
wiues, without anyfhew of reafon

Gen,xyii.
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u This latter doth efpccially con-cerne the husband,who is as a Pricft
vnto his wife, and ought to bee her
mouth to God when they two arc
together: yet I doubt not, but that ;
the wife may pray in the husbands
prefence when they two ate a-lone , either for triall ( that hce
may haue knowledge of hcrabili-'
ty and gift in that kindc) or for!
helper ( if the wife bee much bet-
ter able to performe that duty then
the man is, as many wiues are. )
Not without caufc . therefore hauc:
I reckoned this among common
mutuall duties.

i ;' i ; §. ai. Of husbands andwiu fs negleB
of mutuall praier.
The vciy negled of mutuall

prayer iijhhsbands and wiues for
each other, is alfo a fincontrary to
the forenamed duty of prayer :
whereof if all that are guiky were
as well knovvne to man as to God ,
how many vnkind - husbands and
wiues c^releflc of oneanothersgood
would bee noted, more themxrcr
Rare are thofe hubands ,aftd wiues,
that haue their ftafons to pray alone
together on*,with another, if euer
they pray ortefor another, though
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I* —Common mutuilt duties Treat. 2. ILrcat.1.Tart 2. bernxt Man andWife*.38 7'i»<.i. JJ9if !Nil wife one towards another ,as their
praters he net kindred: whereby hce
taketh it /01 grant , that prayer is a
mutuall duty which one oweth to
the other: whichduty Ifaak perfor-
med for his wife. Herein may man
and wife be helpefull each to other
in all things ncedfull to cither of
them : for it is the meanes which
God in wifedome hath fan&ified for
the obtaining of euery ncedfull blcf-fing for our felues or others. By ma-
ny it is counted but a flight duty and
offinallvfe - but the truth is, that to
performe it aright,in truth and faith,
is both difficult in the deed , and
poWcrfull in theeffed. It is thebeft
duty that one can performe for ano-
ther, and the lead to bee ncgledcd..
We heard before, that ifaak prayed
for his wife : and to fhew the good
he did to her thereby,it is noted,that
the Lerd was intreat cd of him : fo as
fhee, being barren before, by that
meanes concetued. All the phyficke
in the world could not hauc done
her fo muchgood. *^dlwayes there-fore, b without ceafing is this duty I
to bee performed. Whcnfocuer
man and wife make any prayer ,'
therein they muft bee mindfull of
one another : yea and oft mull 1

they of purpofc take occallon to ,
make prayers in fpeciall one for
another : and that both in abfencc,
and alfo in preftnee of one ano-
ther.

competency of this worlds goods,
and other good meanes well tonou-

•rifb, nurture, and place forth their
children :and a fofficlency for the
maintenance of their family,and ot
that eftate wherein God fetterh
them."

J- That fuch necdfull gifts and
graces as are warning in either of
them may be wrought j and luclj
vicesand infirmities as they arc fub-ied vntomay be redrcfled.

Theft and maiiy other like things
giue occafion to man and wife in
fpeciall manner to pray oneforanot
ther, and one with another. 1

(onely through an inward corrupti-onof their heart , and malicious in-fligation of Satan, nouaking notice
of their ownc good ) arc ready to
wifli they were in heauen : making
thereby a pretence of their eter-
nal! bliife to whom they lb wifli ,
whereas indeed their only dofirc is
tobe looted and freed from them.
God oft meets with fuch wicked
wifliers ( whereby lip flieweth how
hatefull fuch wiflies ateto him) for
foinctimes according -to their wifli
lie taketh away good husbands and.
wiues from thole that arecuill : and

iwhen they are gone he raaketh their
Ioffe tobefo ienfibly felt, as thofe
vngodly wifliers doe,(as we fpeakc)
in euery veine of their,heart repent
them of their rafli wiflics. Yea* to
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thofegoodones (for feldOtno comes
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verifie the prouerbe, goodthing
it not fo well difeernid by tnioying,
as by wanting it. Sometimesagainc
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and firft talteth away the wifhers of
others death : or clfe prolorigctb
the life ofborh to their greater vex-ation.

1Vtt.l.T.? ! §. 19. Of the things for which
husbands and wiues are to pray
alont.

There are. fundry ncedfull blcf*
lings which husbands and. wiues
are to pray for that appertaine only
to themfclucs, and are moft meet to
be mentioned in priuatc prayer be-
twixt themfclues^as . . . .

1. That as they two are one fiefi,
fo they may be alfo one. ftirit : that
their hearts may beeasone,knit to-
gether by a true/pirituall,mati imo-
niall loue:alwaycsdelightingone in
another, euer helpefulloneto ano-ther,and ready with -allwilliogncflp
and chcerefulneflc to pfcrfoJme all
thofe dutieswhich theyovfre one to
another.

2. That their maria;
befandtified:andis it is i
dinance, foiemay renai
by their well vfingit > A bed vndefi-led. There is no .othe*.thing , for
Whicbmutuall prayer in priuate be-twixt man and wife is more need-full : and that fo much the rather,
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3. That they may hauechildren,
and thofe fuch as may bee helres d f
faluation , and liuein this world to
their owne and others good •. that
they may be comely and well pro-
portioned dhildren : nor ideots in
vndcr(landing*nor moflfters in bo-
dily fbape, not yet lewd and infa-
mous in thqir liues j whicli could
not buc bcj»griefeto their parents,
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the Wicked againft them,1

4. That God would giue them
com-
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1 Contrary ro that holy and hea-|uenlydutieof praierarc thofedire-,
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out of the mouthes of many hiff-bands and' wiues againft one ano-ther (and that many times for very
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euer they- knew one another , and
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and fuch like execrations in any
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odious in the mouth of man and’

wifeagainftpneanother.'
Many whoforoutward fhamefor-'
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u This latter doth efpccially con-cerne the husband,who is as a Pricft
vnto his wife, and ought to bee her
mouth to God when they two arc
together: yet I doubt not, but that ;
the wife may pray in the husbands
prefence when they two ate a-lone , either for triall ( that hce
may haue knowledge of hcrabili-'
ty and gift in that kindc) or for!
helper ( if the wife bee much bet-
ter able to performe that duty then
the man is, as many wiues are. )
Not without caufc . therefore hauc:
I reckoned this among common
mutuall duties.

i ;' i ; §. ai. Of husbands andwiu fs negleB
of mutuall praier.
The vciy negled of mutuall

prayer iijhhsbands and wiues for
each other, is alfo a fincontrary to
the forenamed duty of prayer :
whereof if all that are guiky were
as well knovvne to man as to God ,
how many vnkind - husbands and
wiues c^releflc of oneanothersgood
would bee noted, more themxrcr
Rare are thofe hubands ,aftd wiues,
that haue their ftafons to pray alone
together on*,with another, if euer
they pray ortefor another, though
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' Tart.2.Part.2. Treat.2.- i 140 ’J41I; ;•ii
bclcener muft vfe all the meanes
that maybe, todraw on the other
alfo to beleeue. If both be belce-
uers, their mutual!care rauft be to
edifie one another in their mod holy
faith.

For the firft it is the maine drift
of Saint Peters exhortation to
bcleeuing wiues, about their con-uerfation , to draw on their vn-beleeuing husbands to tire true
faith. His phrafe ( that they may
benewt or gained) as ingcncrall it
hath refpeft to their fpples faluati-on,fo in particular to their firft con-uerfation. Now if thisdutyapper-
raine toa wife, much more to an
husband, whoisappointed inhead
to his wife, and a Sauteur. To this
end doth S.Paul aduife belecuing
husbandsand wiues that are maried
to vqbelceuers , to dwell with
them.

in outward complements they may
feeme very kind, and in the out-
ward things of this world,very pro-
uident, yet '

another
prouident; Hearty, feruent, fre-rcateft token of

part of proui-

1 This duty of winning one ano- both to preuent finne before it bee "

thcr, is to beapplied to Tuch as are committed, and alio to make what .
maried not onely to plaine infidels, redrejfc^ they can after it is com-
but alfoto Papiftsor other like Idp- mitted.
latcrs , toAtheifts, or any other That it is amutuall duty for huf- .
profane perfons, to hefetiques, fc- bands and 'Wiues fo much as they ,

peratifts, fchifmatiques, oranythat can , to preuent finnc . onc .in ano-,
beleeue notarighr. thersis euidcnt,by that reafon which

the ApofHc yfeth , to keepc them
$.24. Of husbands dhdtviuesedify- from defrauding one another , in

ingontanother. thefc words, that,Satan tempt you
not. For 6Uf of the fcope and mar-Thc fccond duty tending to the ter ofthofewords, this generalldo-foules filiation is, that two belee- dlrine may bee gathered. Husbands

uers being maried together,they en-j andnines ought to bee carefull to keepc
deauour mutually to build vp one: one an other from the temptations of
another more and more, 1 Onej Satan, that is,from finne,whereun-Chriftian oweth this duty to ano-: to all his temptations tend. * Re- gG«.t7.*,thcr : much more man and wife, bekah performed the duty of a good
c Take heed (faith the Apoftle) that! wife in keeping lfaak from bleffing
no man fall away from the grace of Efau: which ifnc had clone, he had;
God. If noman, then nor wifenor j finned agaitift ^Godsexpreffc word.;
husband.-

<
• , ' j Though fhec failed in. the manner1

A fpitittialf edifying of one ano- ofdoing it,yet her end was good,

thcr is the bfcft vfc which wee cah Asthat louc they owconc toano-make (and ought to make) of thofej ilicx, fo that care which they ought
d ioynts and bonds whereby Wee arc' to htrfic of rhemfclucs ;requircth as
knit oneto another. By vtfrttitf tiff 'tnlifrh. Forfinne prouOk^m
them * the body (namely the myfti-i wrath,his wrath fendeth down ven-call body of Chrift ) receiueth id- j^anCc , that vengeance which fal-creafi to the edifying of it fife, and! icth on thehusband,can hardly miffc
d increajeth with the increa/e of God.j the wife,or that the husband,which
Now the bond of mariage being of; falleth on the wife j and that by rca-
all other the firmed,and that where-^ Ton of their nCcrevnion though it
by we are hccreft knit together, byi fall not on both their pates, yet it
vertueof what bond fhould weedi'-j cannot but much affeif, and cuen ,

fie one another, if not by vertue of afflidt theparty that cfcapeth. The'

the mariage bond? ’ Wiues of, thofe rebel? who were 3 ».
i fwallowed vp quicke ih the wildcr-

of husbands and wiues hinde- riefle, perimed in likcmanncrwith
ring finne onein another; their, husbands. For they who ate

fo ncere as'hasbands and wiues, and
Two thingsare rcquifitcvntofpi'- j doc not what ,they cah to preuent

rituall edification. • j oni anothers fintics, make ttym}-
One refpcdleth thehinderancts of ; fclucs accefiary thereto. 1

growth in grace. . j For thejpetcercffc&ing this du--
Theot.her the helpes thereof. . ty, husbands 'arid wiuc$Jmuft beej
The hinderances of grace arc all ) watchfullotldr one ariorher , and .

manner 6f finnes. Sinncto graceis; bbferue what finnes cither of them
as water to fire : it flaketh the heat; afd giuen vnto , or whatoccafions
of it , and if without hoe itbepow-1 arc offt-redto, draw either of them !
red on it , it wiii clcaneput it out., into finne. If either pf them bee
In re gard hereof there ought tobee cfiolcrickc' or prone tobdrangry on i .
a mutual carcin husbandsand wiues, afudden, theother mulf cndcauo'ur 'j

i

. I , :
yet if they pray not one for
, they are neither kind

: fl

I , nor Man and wife ;
topieiicm fin'

in one ano-ther.
iiS iii quent prayer is the g

kindncfic, and belt$ ITtt.J.t ,I dcncethatcanbc.E !; ai t : (). i2. Of husbands and Wiues
mutuall care for one anothers
falnation.

From the generall duty of prayer
which is profitable to all things, 1
come to the particular branches of
man and wiues mutuall prouident
care: and will firft begin with that
which is firft to be fought, thegood
of one onothers foul<-j ; which the
Apoftle intimateth to bea thing to
bee fought after , where hee faith,
•What knowejl thou , 6 wife, whether
thou fait SAVB thine hmband, or
what knowejl thou , b man, whether
thou jhalt SAVE thy wifê j i hS. Pe-ter enioyncth wiues to doe their en-
deauour to win their liusbands: and
* S.Paul fetteth before husbands the
patterne of Chrifts Ioue, which
had efpeciall refpeft to the ioule and
the faluation thereof : foas this isa
mutuall duty appertaining
both, whichS.Peterfurtn
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1 1Or.7.1(. For whgt a wofull thingis it, that
two which In this worldarcfoncer-ly Jinked together as tomake onê >
fiefh t Ihould in the world to come
be fofarre feparated one from ano-ther , as heauenis from hell. This
indeed fhall fo fall out in iftany: for
Chrift hath cxprelly foretold it,
that of two that were inone bed to-gether (who are morefitly fet forth
vndcr this phrafe thch map and
wife, who moft vfually «rc Ailed
bed-fcllowes?) onefall bee takenfto

cy andglory ) the other fallbee
forTaken (or left toendlefTe and eafe-
ldie torture and torment. ) But
though it bee foretold that thus it
(hall fall out with many a couple,
yet our care muft be, and that with
ourvttermoft power, to preuent it,
as in our felues , fo in our bed-
fellow.

If it pleafe the Lord togiue fucha
blclfing to the endeuour of an huf
band or wife, astobe.a meanes of
the conuerfion of th«r bed-fellow,
then will the party conuerted both
intirely louc the other, and alfo
heartily blcAc God (as there is iuft

(e)that cuer they were fo ncerely
linked together.
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ft is the greateft good that one
canpoffiblydoe for another, to be
a meanes of helpingforward his fal-
uation. And there is nothing that
can more foundly and firmcly knit
the heart ofonetoanother, then to
be a meanes thereof,
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§.13.- Of husbands and wines care to
win one the other , when one of
them is not called.
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That the faluation of the foule
may be the better effected, rcfpcdl
muft be had to the prefent and parti-cular eftate of husband or wife. If
one be abeleeuer rhe other not , the
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bclcener muft vfe all the meanes
that maybe, todraw on the other
alfo to beleeue. If both be belce-
uers, their mutual!care rauft be to
edifie one another in their mod holy
faith.

For the firft it is the maine drift
of Saint Peters exhortation to
bcleeuing wiues, about their con-uerfation , to draw on their vn-beleeuing husbands to tire true
faith. His phrafe ( that they may
benewt or gained) as ingcncrall it
hath refpeft to their fpples faluati-on,fo in particular to their firft con-uerfation. Now if thisdutyapper-
raine toa wife, much more to an
husband, whoisappointed inhead
to his wife, and a Sauteur. To this
end doth S.Paul aduife belecuing
husbandsand wiues that are maried
to vqbelceuers , to dwell with
them.

in outward complements they may
feeme very kind, and in the out-
ward things of this world,very pro-
uident, yet '

another
prouident; Hearty, feruent, fre-rcateft token of

part of proui-

1 This duty of winning one ano- both to preuent finne before it bee "

thcr, is to beapplied to Tuch as are committed, and alio to make what .
maried not onely to plaine infidels, redrejfc^ they can after it is com-
but alfoto Papiftsor other like Idp- mitted.
latcrs , toAtheifts, or any other That it is amutuall duty for huf- .
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beleeue notarighr. thersis euidcnt,by that reafon which

the ApofHc yfeth , to keepc them
$.24. Of husbands dhdtviuesedify- from defrauding one another , in

ingontanother. thefc words, that,Satan tempt you
not. For 6Uf of the fcope and mar-Thc fccond duty tending to the ter ofthofewords, this generalldo-foules filiation is, that two belee- dlrine may bee gathered. Husbands

uers being maried together,they en-j andnines ought to bee carefull to keepc
deauour mutually to build vp one: one an other from the temptations of
another more and more, 1 Onej Satan, that is,from finne,whereun-Chriftian oweth this duty to ano-: to all his temptations tend. * Re- gG«.t7.*,thcr : much more man and wife, bekah performed the duty of a good
c Take heed (faith the Apoftle) that! wife in keeping lfaak from bleffing
no man fall away from the grace of Efau: which ifnc had clone, he had;
God. If noman, then nor wifenor j finned agaitift ^Godsexpreffc word.;
husband.-
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• , ' j Though fhec failed in. the manner1

A fpitittialf edifying of one ano- ofdoing it,yet her end was good,

thcr is the bfcft vfc which wee cah Asthat louc they owconc toano-make (and ought to make) of thofej ilicx, fo that care which they ought
d ioynts and bonds whereby Wee arc' to htrfic of rhemfclucs ;requircth as
knit oneto another. By vtfrttitf tiff 'tnlifrh. Forfinne prouOk^m
them * the body (namely the myfti-i wrath,his wrath fendeth down ven-call body of Chrift ) receiueth id- j^anCc , that vengeance which fal-creafi to the edifying of it fife, and! icth on thehusband,can hardly miffc
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manner 6f finnes. Sinncto graceis; bbferue what finnes cither of them
as water to fire : it flaketh the heat; afd giuen vnto , or whatoccafions
of it , and if without hoe itbepow-1 arc offt-redto, draw either of them !
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mutuall care for one anothers
falnation.

From the generall duty of prayer
which is profitable to all things, 1
come to the particular branches of
man and wiues mutuall prouident
care: and will firft begin with that
which is firft to be fought, thegood
of one onothers foul<-j ; which the
Apoftle intimateth to bea thing to
bee fought after , where hee faith,
•What knowejl thou , 6 wife, whether
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two which In this worldarcfoncer-ly Jinked together as tomake onê >
fiefh t Ihould in the world to come
be fofarre feparated one from ano-ther , as heauenis from hell. This
indeed fhall fo fall out in iftany: for
Chrift hath cxprelly foretold it,
that of two that were inone bed to-gether (who are morefitly fet forth
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cy andglory ) the other fallbee
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ldie torture and torment. ) But
though it bee foretold that thus it
(hall fall out with many a couple,
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fellow.
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§.13.- Of husbands and wines care to
win one the other , when one of
them is not called.
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Tart 2. [jmimon^mutuali duties Treat, 2,
bvmt MMM4Wif*\ Tjtntiii'Twtju2t ; Hi

to take away all occa/ions of of- of hatred. Jf an husband Hioultl fee-fence: and if both fhould teftyand
hafty to wrath , when the one feeth
the other firft moued , the party
whofc pa/lion is not yet ftirred ,
ought the rather to bee fetlcd and
compofcd to all mcekncfTe and pa-
tience,left, if both together bee pro-
tiokcd,the whole houfhold be fet on
fire. If either of them beegiuen to
drunkennefle, couctoufncfle, orany
other finne, the other ought by
wife and gentle perfwafions to keep
them ( as much as they can ) from
thofc finnes. Yea they may alfo ger
others, that are difcrcet and able,to
diftwadc them : or vfe what other
good mcancs they can to that pur-pofe.
§• 26. Of husbands and wines redref-

fngfwnc inone another.
When cither husband or wife is

fallen into any finne, a mutual!duty
it is for the other, to vfe what rc-dreftc may be of that finne: as ifQne
of them were wounded , the other
muft take care for the healing of that
wound. ^Abigail performed her
duty in this kind, when,after ftiec
had heard what churlifh entertain-
ment her husband gaue to Dauids
feruants, fhee haftened tocarry ftorc
of prouifion to Dauid, and humbled
hcrfelfc before him, and fomoued
Dauid to affvvage his wrath : yea
fhee tookc a fcafonablc timealfo to
tell her husband his fault, and the
danger whercintohe brought hira-felfc thereby.

More dircdly, and with betterfucccflc did laakob rcdrcfTc the fuper-ftition,or rather Idolatry of his wife
Rachel,as may be gathered by com-

Gen.3 z ,4. JA brother at large muft not fuffer
finne to lie on his brother : much
Icfle may husband or wife the one
vpon the other. "

ThonJhalt not hate thy brother^aitli
thelaw)andfuffer finneto lie on him.
Todoe this then is a token and fruit

done*and tlicirkindneflb may bee
the apes - kindncftc, which , caufcth
ideath.
j 2 7 he vmorthy walkings andv/t*
\cfinfiian cartage of* bekeuer that is
maried to orktnal beledteihnot' here-by the vnbdeeucr is' kept off' from
rembracing>thfrGofpoH,and made the
;more todifliktf anddeteftit. If a po-
ipifhor profane husband bemaried ro
la wife that maketh profeflion of the
trlith of the Gofpell, and fhe be ftout
proud,wanton,’ wafpifb, waftcfiill,
orgiuen to any other like vices, Will
he not be readythereupon toinueigh

;againft the religion fheeprofcfleth,
:and vtterly proteft againft it ?Soalfo
a popifii or profane wife,if (he be ma-
ried to fuchan husband; •

3 Negligence in obferuing one ano-
.thersdifpojitionor xonuerfittton:wher-
•by it commeth to paftc that they
•kcepe not backc, nor rt ftraine onea-
nother from running into any finne:
jbat prouc fuch husbands and wiucs
jone toanorhc*,as Hi proued a father
.ro'his fbnpcs*whence it fell our,' that
God fcucre vengeance fell vpon the
necke of the one, and of theother.
Pilats wife,though an hcathenlfh wo-
man, Hull rifevp in iudgement a-
gainft.many fuch wiucs, for fhee did
what (hecouldto keepe her husband
fronyfhedding innocent bloud
) -4- complementall foothi fig ofone
anethers huntbHtpm.i feckingTmutu-
ally to plcafeone another in al things,
without re/peft of good or cUill.
Suchas thefe the.Scripture- tdrmeth
nen-pleafersi Hence it cOitlhikth1 to
paflethat husbihdsand wiucs are fo
farfefromdrawlngone anorHtf from
finnfcy -that the' feettCMather j^eelds
vritriiheworfejrand both ritrtnc into

^cî MtWWas’perf âdefl'by his
itotranf^reflir againft'Gods ex-

ptdflMhafge ?add wile Salomon was
jJtttwttebyThfeblues’vnto Idolatry,
;i i f 11.4.and Sapphiracpnferited
tO the facrllddgfcof ^Andftias her
husband,̂ ijfdl1 * . /
1 r- vridde feaye if ojftfidvtg
attot/krbyCMffm inftrUttion, ad-
moriftiori,repr<Jofc,and the like.Ma.

4tJJy'Rirfwrtitngtiwifcg of re-,
ligiortj as piling,,:6tigfpg.pfalmcs <

fearing,ift\* wprtfo,aftdthc UkvVot
gCCUCK; ihWytWnw.. <V -“ «

5 iB.y no4ifUfljn(PgMyW raligj*
ous jp,thc! family.. Though .

thisduty (.•fpcv'laUy.appcrtoiflctojthe
husband,!yetthe wife, muJ put her .
husband in,windfithereof,ifhee for*

^et it*and ftirr^hutf vp,ifhebe bacr
ward : Tltus. ididr .the. .good.Shuna-
mite,2Twg.4.9,10. No matis per-jfwpfioojin this kindc, can fo much
Prcuaile With a man as his wiues. •

' - ^'.BydhKHlg vp one another to
gootO.thcbpMteofGodjto hcare the
word,partak?i0f the Sacrament,and
cpnfobnuWy^rforme all the parts.
ofGods publikpvorftiip.

Great need rnerc.is, that husbands
and wiues:(hOuld endcuout tohelpe
forward the,growth of grace in each
other,becaufewe arc allfo prone to
fallaway atld wax cold cucn as wa*
ter if the fire go’out,and more feWell
be uot:put Vndcr. And of all others
husbands and wiues may. bee moft
Iielpefull hevein, bccauffcr they lean
fooneft efjlicjche beginning of decay
by reafon of.their nccLC, andconti*.
nuall familiarity together* / .. •

; - ; . 1 • 1

>. 28. Of thefifinesi of husbands and
wints^xontrary to a, mutuall
careof oneanothers faluation.

:b - y.\1: v:
Theviccscontrary to chat:generall!

inutuaUdutiqof.husbandsand wiues
in, psocuring^the Saluationofi edit aw
hOther, audio the partiallir, brim*
fhfls coprifedlvrider it,2remaay:As>
! -JW U4 careleffencgleB thereof:when
itsbusbaiids .-arid wiucs.- fo - ~ minde
tartfrly things, is they
houghif they Be prouiac
hotfier In the things of this lift^Hereof moft that -nue in thd earth'
irpguilty :and among Qth^* cuen
many of them who hauetbc name6f
vefy good aricTkindc husl^ah^s and
wiucs. But whatfocuer tne opinion
ofothers bc-ofthem,dle:WUthis,that
if they faile in this point^heJfigotfnO
further then;tltc -very heathen hauc

his wife, or a wife her husband ly-ing in the fire, or water, ready 10
be burntor drowned,and not afford
their beft helpe to pull .them our,
might they not iuftlv be thought to
hate them ? But finne is as fire and
water,which will bume and drown
men in perdition.

This duty may bee performed by
meeke inftru«ftions, pithy perfwa-fions, gentle reproofes : yea,and
by the nclpe of fomc good Mini-ftcr, or other difcrcct and faithful!
friend.

t Vnworthy
walkingf I

Nemo may
(Ur ita ptrfM-dertfoinit
jHtnuUmtSum
vxor.Cryf.
bom.19.in
JWarlium to
ailducno vt
fitCltrum dit-mmratitntm
babtat.(?rti. .
NaXfdd Ofydf.

Mit.1B.1C.

1 Great need
thereof.§. 27. Of husbands and wiues helping

forward the growth of grace in
each other.

Hitherto of preturning, and re-drafting hinderancesofgrace.Here-unto muft be added an helping for-ward of the growth thereof:which
man and wife muft mutually endea-uour to effect one in another. The
care which Elkanah had to carry his
wiuesalong with himfelfe vnto the
Tabernacle of the Lord yecrc by
yecre, fticweth that his defire was
to vphold them in thefeare of God:
yea thegiftsand portions, whichat
that time hee vied to beftow on
them, imply the care that he had to
encourage them to hold on in fer-uing the Lprd. It was without
queftion the mainc end which the
oiiunemite aimed at in prouiding
lodging for the Prophet , that both
fhee and herhusband might be built
vp in grace. .

Thisduty maybe the bettcrcffc-(fted by thefe meanes following.
1. By taking notice of the begin-ning,and ieaftmcafureofGrace-‘and

approuing thefame.
2. By fr equent conferenceabout

fuch things as concerne the fame:
mutually propounding queftions
oneto another thereabouts,and an-fwering thefame.

3. Bv their mutuall pra&ifc and
example : making them(clues each
to other a patterne ofpiety.

x Husband?
and wiues
maybe *ery
helpful one to
another thcr-

3 Negligence
inptcuenting
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Tart 2. [jmimon^mutuali duties Treat, 2,
bvmt MMM4Wif*\ Tjtntiii'Twtju2t ; Hi
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wife-, as theft owhe.. * TIie'great fe-
thinke of putting her fiwav priuily,
when bet olj>fcrucd Her kb he with
childe, ahcJkntwnot ofwhonVrfor
he was nor willing b tomakehba puls-likttxamplf.Tim refpcaalfQaufong
other icafohi, moued* Mhfiebaty(end (tcv<y\0 jbauid.ahffillfethat Ihcc was \VjthcKildc. Tpocom-f

ought b that rtfj>etf to WiW each
otlicrtanq thaton,goodgrounds.For

‘b A Rood name isa pripft precippf
thing : e he t f f r then preciousajrntment.

a. So nccmy. arj? hOs$ui<& and
,^iues ipyned t^ctncr;, ^ the good

ssiS:Jo’ that herein they feckc their owpc
honouralfo

to prpwjff * j:Jic things tjtyjc, arcnccd-fuil foroi|panpthcr. TOm^C<P"

monly thinkes the charge fop great.,
ffo? wom/tp thjnkes the paincs too
mychthey are stffe&cd one toano-
ther as ifthey w.ercnieercftrangeh:
nay,many ftrfingers wilbe more rea.
dy to peflorme,and mprf cheercfuj]
in performing needfullduties (as oc-canon is offtrcd)then fuch vnnaturall
hufoandsand wiuei. Ifalittle fkk-neffe, orother like erode fall on one
of them,the other thinkes,neuer any
hadfuch a burden j and by their di£
content make the burden much more
Iicauy then orherwife jt would be:
cucn as when two Oxcparc in one
ybke,and;thc oneholderhbacke,tlc
draught js ipade much hafder to the
other. Thusdoc they pqruert one of
the principallendsof nWiage,which
is to be a cpntihuall comfort oe' helpt
each toptjfcr.and toeafe the,burdens
or one; ariqth^r : in which refpetft
they are made yoke-fcllowcs. Jobs
wife by her vnnaturajl cariage to-
wards him in his affliction,did much
aggrauatp his ipifi. r}r: when he f^ood
in ihoft nepd of her helpc, fhee affor-ded lcaft vhto him:it appeares byJobs'
complaint of her,in thde words,Joy
breathis fraugetomy wife y that foecaltogether neglected him in his mifu-ry.Thecommon fpeech of many,af-
ter their husband or wife hauing Ion}
lycn ficke, isdeparted i bewrayeth
their vnnatural affcCtion:their fpeech
is this,if my kusbandfox haddied
fomuch(hotter,l had faued/6 much mo-ney. What doth this intimate, bu;
that they could hauc been contentedtheir husband (or wife) fhould hnuedied fooner , that they might hauefpared the more.
§. 31. Of Husbands and Wittes mutu-

*11refteftof Oneanothersgoodname.
The prouident care of husbands

and wiucs ought further tQextend it
felfe to thecredit and good nameo(
one another. As dearc ought the
good name of the wife be vntotht
husband, and of the husband to the

joy \vhV> arc, ofr moued in confidence-. to make knowne their husbands and
• winesthelinnes wherein thcyliuc-,’
• and the danger wherein they lie by
rcafbn thereof,doe norwiihftanding
throughcartlcflcand caukkflefearc,
relraineand forbeare todoe fo.

6 Jin impious,and enuious dijpofi,
tio», whereby many husbands and
wiucs are moued tomocke,and fcoffc
at that holy /.calc, and fotwardnefle
which they obferue in their bcdfcl-
lowes : as Mtchal who rcfeinbled
Dauid to a foolc, or vainc-fellow,
becaufc lice inanifcftcd his zcalc* by
dancing before thcArke. Thus.doe
many nip the workeof cne fpiritin
the very bud, and caufe grace foonc
to wither. But curled bee that huf-band, or wife, that thus peruerteth
tlie maineend oftheirncere coniun-CHon.
§. 25>.O f husbands andmues mutuall

care ouer oneanothers body.
After the good of the foulc, fol-lowed the good of the body,where- j

in husband and wife muft fliewtheir
prouident careeach ouer other : and
doc what lietli in them to procure the
welfareof one auothCrs perfon, and
to nourifhand chcrifli one anorhers
body.. Thisduty the Apoftle layeth
downe vnder the companion of a
body which heecallcthflejb, faying,
* T( o man, hateth his otvnjiejh,hut nou-riflietb and cherijheth.it : now man
and wife are 1 oneJlefh.This duty the
Apoftlein particular appliedtohus-bands • At thefirft foftitutioo of ma-nage it wasin particular applied, tp
the wife*whom God made to btc4i*help meet for man:foasit isamutual!
duty appertaining tQ.borh.lt feaoetbthatd Rebecha was fpcarfuUof jjadfe
in this refpeCVthat Q’K; could readily
make/4nory meat.t for ki&yfuch as betloued. • .

This duty extended it fpifcto.aU
eftatesboth of profpcritic and aduerfity, of health and • fickneffe :
for fo much doe chpy mutually
coucnant and promife when .flbey

j:re firft ioyned togiedfrlrt'mariflge,
'( take thetf liiWh cad d othet)
for better fer‘it>rofaJl , flr rithtr' for'poorer,m fickneffe andinhealth to ldui
and to chertJhiWh&ttdic’thty oiigHt
'mutually bod'tb rfc.̂ ytein thewek
fin e ofonemiother^anil alio ifr all ch-llreftcro fticcour and comfort each 1

other, putting thciffHouldcrs vnder 1

oneanodCrsb(irden,attd helping to.
ca/e one another asmuchas they can-That which Salomon ftid ofbfriend
and a brother,may fitly be applied in !
fhiscafe to husband and wifo,4friend'hueth at dll times,and a brother is born
for aduerfty,that is,a trufty and faith-'
full friend is conftant 'indra good-will,and ready to performe all duties
of kindnes at any timq Whether it be
profperity or aduerftty : the change
ofoutward eftate maketh'no altera-tion in his louing a'ffe<ftion &friend-ly cariage 1 yea he feemethtobeeas
it were borne and brought forth ib
gainft the timeof trouble and afiflufti-on,becaufc then is his prouident care
and tender affccHonmoftmanifcftcd.
Of all friends none ought to be more
carefoll,none more faithful!one to a-nother then man and wife.How then
ought they toloueat.alltimcs,&. ifa-ny trial con\c to either of them,the o-ther fo to carry himfclte,as it may be
truly faidjtlicy^wercioyped together
foraduerfityt’

Thus fliall they vcrific the truth of
that whereby God was moued to
create ofmarikinde niale,andfemale^namely that it isnot grid for man t$.
be alonet bat that it wasrather good}1

that is^iccdfull ,profitablCjandconWfortableformanandwbrtian tobte
tc^ctlter. . In ,which iefpcdfthe wifii-man.faith,.hee that findetha u/ijifnkdethagQod ,things and by the ruleof
relation vtc may-infclrei fie thatjfar-:dethan husband findeth a flood things 1
§.30.ofhnsijdnds arfdtviuls backward-.

' ' ntjft fo helpe oni another in time
of field,

Contrary to thisduty is a certain^vnnaturaU.affeciion in fundry huf-bands and wiucs, who much grudge
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wife-, as theft owhe.. * TIie'great fe-
thinke of putting her fiwav priuily,
when bet olj>fcrucd Her kb he with
childe, ahcJkntwnot ofwhonVrfor
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ought b that rtfj>etf to WiW each
otlicrtanq thaton,goodgrounds.For

‘b A Rood name isa pripft precippf
thing : e he t f f r then preciousajrntment.

a. So nccmy. arj? hOs$ui<& and
,^iues ipyned t^ctncr;, ^ the good

ssiS:Jo’ that herein they feckc their owpc
honouralfo

to prpwjff * j:Jic things tjtyjc, arcnccd-fuil foroi|panpthcr. TOm^C<P"
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as much as they may with a good Me,in nidging they rouft.wcl obleruc
confcience. It is exprefled that * lo- the properties of loile , which arp
ftph being a tuft man , laboured ro i. To interpret doubtflill thih^s
coficeale that blcmirti which he ima- in the better part. .
giried tobeln his wife,foas this may a. To mitigate, fo.farre as triith
Hand with inflict:yea,alfo it is a part and iuftice wilfuffcr,t!ie Faultswhich
of lout,forh LOUTCQHTRTTHA multitude are euident. Michaloffended againft

the firft in an high degree, ana wrjs
curfed. ^Abigail obferued thclatter,
and was blcfled. '' '

§.33.Of the veifdome if Husbandsand
Wtuts, in rtdrefung out another
ill name*

To redreffe an ill name, husbands
and wiucs muft firft giue one another
notice of the report that goeth of
them, and endeuour to work in them
both a fight,and alfoa fenfe of thofe
euils which are in the mouthes of]o-
thers. After notice giuen, they nitift
labour to bring them to rcpcnrarice
of thofe flnnes/or which1 they arc ill
reportedof,and to a manlfbftation pf
repentance ,by doing tftin^s meet fbr
repenrance.,which is by a zealous ahti
confcionabie^aiftife of filch
as are dearie cdqtrdry to1 the vic&
for which they wcre-eiiilf fpoken of.
It may with good probability be ga-
thered out of the Hhftpry 6f the Lc-
uite,whole wife plaid the \Miore,that
thus hedealt with her,And thus IA-bigail endeubbred to dcale With her
husband. r‘ ‘ • • ’ ; j

34.Of Husbands andWines-care in
procuring one anothers good name.

To procure agoodreport, husbands
and wiues muft

Firft,take notice of the good qua-lities which arc in one another, 2nd
as one hath pecanon to fpeake of the
other, make thofe good qualities the
fubied of their fpcech:as wc heard it
before 1 commended in the{ipsband
of that wife which is described by
Salomon.

Secondly,they muft lend a willing
and ioyfull Care to fuch as fl)all(fofar
as they carrconceiuc)truIy and vnfai-ncdly,without flatteryor hypocrifie,
fpeake any thing in commendation
of the one or of theother: not thin-

k'ng

Tar tu Treat. 21^.6ii
i 1 i, ?• goeth of eitherof them,as if the re-

port wereof their owrte felues.Ifthe
report be good, to be glad thereof,
and to reioycethercatjifit be euil!,tQ
begrieued, andafter att holy inanner
vexed at it F thus fhall theyfhewa
true fympathy and fellow-feeling of
one another?credit,according to that
generall rule ofthc Apoftle,a Rei&yce
rOith them that reioyce, and weepewith
them that Wtepe.
§.37. Of the vices contrary to that

mutuall care,rvhichmanand'wife
Jhould haue ofone anoth&s credit.

Vicescontraty totheftdutiescon-
cerning thegood nameofan husband
and wifc,nrein gencdll two.

One is » readineffe to^ifgrace and
diferedirone another, ‘‘‘like Ckichal
thewifeof Dd#/W,ofwhom weheard
before. A hatefulland dCteftablevice
this is, whichcannot ftand with true
matrimoniallloue,but rather argueth
an vtref diftike,and a plafae hatred of
one another.

Husbands and wiues difereditone
another., either by procuring an ill
name, or hindring agood name.

An ill name is procured by theft
meancs following.

1. By blazing ibrcftC!one ano-
thers infirmities: as when tatling
Goffips meet , their vfiiall prateit
about theirbUsbarids,cofbplaining
of fome vice or other in them:
My NmhandfmhOMr'&kiietOM :
IcanHOttet of hint anythihgalmofl.1

1 he makethnU gOearnO body ffieth.
• Andmy Husband,fcpHrtft itiOthefi

is fofaritks , as nofiedth tell heW to
fleaketOhim: fo riftedftetanother
goeth <m in this ttiik^fbme-dlP
coueringifuch

« be concealed f othert'TWKich' ii
worft ) plainly betyftig tbcfr Hof-

' bands, In likcmanft4r',/atfb HUft
bands whttithey <Wrh their
boonc tbmpaniOi^i make their
wiues the common fubie# of

king thcmfeluesdifprailed (which is
the conceitof many )when their bed-fellow ispraifed: but rather hauing
their hearts the more enlarged to
praife God,' for bellowing on them
fuch anexcellent token andpledgc of
his fauour.

Thirdly, they muft imitate thofe
good thingswhich they behold , or
hear* to be in one another, and fo
imitate them as they which haue be-
fore time konwne both husband and
wife j may fay , this (hcc learned of
him,or thishe learned of her.
$.35.0/ Husbands and tViues mfdome,

in prtfiruing each others good
name.

To preferue a goodnamt, it will be
meet for an husband or wife,wifely
and ftafonably ro giue One another
notice of that good fame which is
railed of them , thereby to prouolcb
them both togiueglory to God for
the famo (mas the Apoftte thanketh
God for that report which was fpred
abroad of the faith and loue of the
Coloflians)andalfoto walkeworthy
of that good report*(asthe Apoftle
who toad giuen a great teftimonyof
the bounty of theCorinthians, car-neftly exhekteth them to finifh their
beneuolcnce,-7cj? (faithhe) 1Jhouldbe
ajhamtdinthis my conftant beafttng• )
Forifthey ^>f whom there is once a
good report railed,decay,wax cold,
grow backward, or fall into notori,
ousandftandalous finnrt, they will

oguifh and put
good name among men, andtumcit
Intoaneuill report, according tothat
wljich Saltmonhhhy Dcadflies castfc
ihfiointment ofthe^Apothecary to fend
forthaftinkingfauour : fo dotha little
filly him that it in refutation for tvif-
iome anUhdntur.
§• 3*' <?/ Husbands atfdWiues like

aflwfî tovfirdf one asyothers
credit.

In tholaft place, tomanifeft a mu-tual!proiadcnt care of oncanothers
good Damc^husbaadsandwiuesniuft
bcc fo -atfeiftcd wjtb tlpe report that

' ii ' I
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For xhcfecond,husbandsand wiues
muft not haue their cares wide ope-ned to hpare cucry tale and report
that fh^llbe brought to one againft
the other,but father (hew thcmfel
difpleafcd and offended with them
that arc ready to relate thingsof euil
report. If dn husband or wife manf-feft a vvillingncflc to hearken after
rales and reports of one another, the
Diuell will ftirre vp inftruments e-
Uoto to fill their heads with tales,and
thofe for the moft part both friuo-
lous and forged:not oncly ftranger*,but children , feruants j and they
which are pf the famefamily, will
eucr bC tellipg fome‘talcfor other, to
cutty fauor,as we(peak. But an vtter
diflikeof fuch flattering talebearers,
will take away occafion from them
of telling vntruc, or flight reports.

Fot the third, the judgement and
ccnfurc which husbands'dhd wiucs
giue qnc of another, muft cither be
very charitdblc,'or very fpifting. If
one heare -reported any hotorious
crimeof the other, they may not be
ouer-hcady or hafty to judge and
condemne, no, though they thinkc
they fee fome cuidcnce thereof, but
rather fufpend their iudgemenr.This
feemeth to be the mindc of lofeph :
though he obferued Mary tobe with
childe, yet would hce not prcfently
iudge her to be a notorious adultc-res,or condemn hep for an hypocrite,
vnwbrthy to liuc,̂ c therefore would
not make her a publike example.

In briefe,that husbands and wiucs
may be the morefparing incenfuring'
oneanother,they muft not rafhly bc-lecuc any euil report ofone another,
but rather fnpprefle all light fufpiti-
onsas much as they can;

That the judgement which they
giue oneof another,may be charita-

aii .-m ». By clofine
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as much as they may with a good Me,in nidging they rouft.wcl obleruc
confcience. It is exprefled that * lo- the properties of loile , which arp
ftph being a tuft man , laboured ro i. To interpret doubtflill thih^s
coficeale that blcmirti which he ima- in the better part. .
giried tobeln his wife,foas this may a. To mitigate, fo.farre as triith
Hand with inflict:yea,alfo it is a part and iuftice wilfuffcr,t!ie Faultswhich
of lout,forh LOUTCQHTRTTHA multitude are euident. Michaloffended againft

the firft in an high degree, ana wrjs
curfed. ^Abigail obferued thclatter,
and was blcfled. '' '

§.33.Of the veifdome if Husbandsand
Wtuts, in rtdrefung out another
ill name*

To redreffe an ill name, husbands
and wiucs muft firft giue one another
notice of the report that goeth of
them, and endeuour to work in them
both a fight,and alfoa fenfe of thofe
euils which are in the mouthes of]o-
thers. After notice giuen, they nitift
labour to bring them to rcpcnrarice
of thofe flnnes/or which1 they arc ill
reportedof,and to a manlfbftation pf
repentance ,by doing tftin^s meet fbr
repenrance.,which is by a zealous ahti
confcionabie^aiftife of filch
as are dearie cdqtrdry to1 the vic&
for which they wcre-eiiilf fpoken of.
It may with good probability be ga-
thered out of the Hhftpry 6f the Lc-
uite,whole wife plaid the \Miore,that
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husband. r‘ ‘ • • ’ ; j

34.Of Husbands andWines-care in
procuring one anothers good name.

To procure agoodreport, husbands
and wiues muft

Firft,take notice of the good qua-lities which arc in one another, 2nd
as one hath pecanon to fpeake of the
other, make thofe good qualities the
fubied of their fpcech:as wc heard it
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of that wife which is described by
Salomon.

Secondly,they muft lend a willing
and ioyfull Care to fuch as fl)all(fofar
as they carrconceiuc)truIy and vnfai-ncdly,without flatteryor hypocrifie,
fpeake any thing in commendation
of the one or of theother: not thin-

k'ng

Tar tu Treat. 21^.6ii
i 1 i, ?• goeth of eitherof them,as if the re-

port wereof their owrte felues.Ifthe
report be good, to be glad thereof,
and to reioycethercatjifit be euil!,tQ
begrieued, andafter att holy inanner
vexed at it F thus fhall theyfhewa
true fympathy and fellow-feeling of
one another?credit,according to that
generall rule ofthc Apoftle,a Rei&yce
rOith them that reioyce, and weepewith
them that Wtepe.
§.37. Of the vices contrary to that

mutuall care,rvhichmanand'wife
Jhould haue ofone anoth&s credit.

Vicescontraty totheftdutiescon-
cerning thegood nameofan husband
and wifc,nrein gencdll two.

One is » readineffe to^ifgrace and
diferedirone another, ‘‘‘like Ckichal
thewifeof Dd#/W,ofwhom weheard
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matrimoniallloue,but rather argueth
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Husbands and wiues difereditone
another., either by procuring an ill
name, or hindring agood name.

An ill name is procured by theft
meancs following.
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thers infirmities: as when tatling
Goffips meet , their vfiiall prateit
about theirbUsbarids,cofbplaining
of fome vice or other in them:
My NmhandfmhOMr'&kiietOM :
IcanHOttet of hint anythihgalmofl.1

1 he makethnU gOearnO body ffieth.
• Andmy Husband,fcpHrtft itiOthefi

is fofaritks , as nofiedth tell heW to
fleaketOhim: fo riftedftetanother
goeth <m in this ttiik^fbme-dlP
coueringifuch

« be concealed f othert'TWKich' ii
worft ) plainly betyftig tbcfr Hof-

' bands, In likcmanft4r',/atfb HUft
bands whttithey <Wrh their
boonc tbmpaniOi^i make their
wiues the common fubie# of

king thcmfeluesdifprailed (which is
the conceitof many )when their bed-fellow ispraifed: but rather hauing
their hearts the more enlarged to
praife God,' for bellowing on them
fuch anexcellent token andpledgc of
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good thingswhich they behold , or
hear* to be in one another, and fo
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$.35.0/ Husbands and tViues mfdome,

in prtfiruing each others good
name.
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Forifthey ^>f whom there is once a
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grow backward, or fall into notori,
ousandftandalous finnrt, they will

oguifh and put
good name among men, andtumcit
Intoaneuill report, according tothat
wljich Saltmonhhhy Dcadflies castfc
ihfiointment ofthe^Apothecary to fend
forthaftinkingfauour : fo dotha little
filly him that it in refutation for tvif-
iome anUhdntur.
§• 3*' <?/ Husbands atfdWiues like

aflwfî tovfirdf one asyothers
credit.

In tholaft place, tomanifeft a mu-tual!proiadcnt care of oncanothers
good Damc^husbaadsandwiuesniuft
bcc fo -atfeiftcd wjtb tlpe report that

' ii ' I
tWat-Uf .

g ; i ‘!ii
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offtnnes.
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childe, yet would hce not prcfently
iudge her to be a notorious adultc-res,or condemn hep for an hypocrite,
vnwbrthy to liuc,̂ c therefore would
not make her a publike example.
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may be the morefparing incenfuring'
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n
i f8 Tart z, (^cmrnon-mutuaU duties Treat,i; bevvnxtMemandWife. Tart.ziTREATI.K\ f ! 14.9which this vice ( moft: dctefhbU

in it fclfe ) is made more odious in
an husband ora wife. 1. Bccaufc
they know more then anyother
ofonc anorhers infirmities : foas
ifthey beefbeuilly minded, they
may much more difacdic one a-norher,then any other can. a Bc-caufc in regard of their neere vni-on they arc moft bound tocon-

ccale and coucreach others imper-fections. p Cam wascuifcd forre-pealing his fathers nakednes: buta
more horrible curfe doe husbands
and wiuesdeferue,that fodoe.

a By opening their cares,and giuing
credit to cuery light report that a *

ny (hall raife.More (ecrct heart-burning ofone againft theother,
and more open Quarrels and con-tentionsbetwixt them,ordinarily
arife from hence then fromany o-thcr thing.

\By peruertingand mif-interpreting
oneanothers actions, words, yea
and thoughts alfo: raking cuery
thing in the worft part.

4 By concealing fioin one another. tnc common euill rumors which
are raifed of them, and arcineuc-ry mans mouth.Of ail other,bed-fellowes are uioft fit to difclofe

. fuch things one to another:and
moft bound todoeit.Moft fit,be-

. .caufcof their mutual!familiarity:
j moft bound,bccaufcof their neere
7 vnion.
. Many^sbaods and wiues doe hin-der one anothersgood name by cn-
uying one at the good report that is
madeofthceither,and gainlaying thefame:as if *hp,credit of the one muft
needs turoe to the diicredit of the o-thcr.Thuswas water quenchcth ho:Iron, fo this cnuious difpofition is ameanstoextinguifh the heatoffame,and to put out theglorious lightofagood name,yyhcrbyasthey unpaire
thecredit*yfhopourofoneanother.
fo they monftroufty .diferedit anddifhonour.thcmfelMcSt ..

The other ecnerall vice In this
kinde,is a carekfle regard* or plaine
OogleCt pfpneanothet* fame 1 when

the husband is no way affcCted with
any report thatgocth of his wife,nor
the wife with any of the husband:
but as if they were meere ftrangersone to another , they paflc by all re-
ports made of one another. What
mutuall louc can there bee in fuch <howfoeuer theirhandshauc been ioi-ned together,furely their hearts were
ncuer vnited,foas it had been better
they had neuer knownc oneanother,
vnlcfte the Lord doeafterwards knittheir hearts , and vnite their aifeCli-ons more nccrcly and firmcly toge-ther.

Ipctcnt ghojl«iandri£heifthJthemu-]|ifcand health, eftate df the family*;tyallgoo<k6aeof onothcr,.Goncct- .good of ><2hur<2h and Common'
..lig/rhc ; W«baridssduaf .t«' this reu ' [wealthjreldofcoftfacpbortywith the
fpeddouqiwftî nisfraadfllithe'pra-1 likevf*sy < rtoriun can \bwignof
ClikriQf alL gcrodfhiisbBmdi » mention pod hittpguiensiiein an blclfihgs to
hod jn&tifyttroyfhe c?te of proiii- piscbiMron*:arid thatoftentimesM
tiiigfot theici»J»cnioyhodtorhcrfl; gredt abuwttnbc f ind Wsvehildftt'
jtheb placbond :office' nr.beeohiim Babe accbrdmptyiwen *hlnkftiBi&c
Wiuesheady wifh many? other lilted (hem i (6' as a ptouidenewe about-jgumentsjwhprclof Wool (hall radre khefnnnot vnUwfull3bdtveryêxpT^idiftinCUyfpdakc^wbenrfoecomeko dieritanddeedfoll.. . >1 :>r;wo v»n

(declare thacparticulartiatfb. of hdfo , * Forthe &cond,HfthereOwuld nor(binds,do proitras mUchuXhfgwaJ Rea ioinfcare herein/ thecare abd >
left queftion iiconceniingithe wife* paincsqftheoaemigbrbedHagdthe*>

whether flttarbee bdundto takeany In vaine. For fuppofe in bdibitadAe©v
care abottt 'rthc'1’goodput if the , induftrioos, HS fla*kob Wis$ andgwl
Scripturely/diorowl^fearched,wee much abroad ^ fifthsw^ficneirherby^fhall findm.prdpfe cnburih to fhew her vnthriftinefle* ldUtrc(fe£ncg& l;thatcuenlfbdalfoisbourld1 hercuntoi feencc, or the like vice*,!'fitter min I
Bor firfbth'hgoncrallendwhich G6d which is brought hom'etoBccnibca-aimfld .faeinnmkihg the woman* jfclcd and wafted* or byherprddiga- i
(namelythbcpb4J»hdfito ifiin)im^ [ity,brau«y*or loue of vainecompa- .
plicthasmUch: for herdin may fhec ny,confua*?4t herfclfa,wherewillbe j
bca veryfereat helpe, aswe (hall fife the profitofthehusbandsipainesfOr \
by and by in funary particulars. r jon theother fide*if a wifeihould bee
That-gcmbU property attributccho aspaineful andprofperousin getting/ 1Prm.|i4+avtifctobc^a^wdr^s.confirmtjth as« the good.houfwifcbHbre menti-asmucht fdr that which is profit^ onedwas,6r thc husband bycarding/ '
bleis called .good:anil it is onere- dicing* drinking, reueUing,‘«f othen
fpe<ft wherein a wife is termed*%ood like meaned fhould waftc all away,thirtythat;fbcmay by her prouidence what fruit would remaine of the
and diligence bring much profit to ; wiues prouidence* < In this mutual!
herhusband e and therefore in this, prouident careof husband and wife,,
among other irefpe^s,! the good each of them muft hauean eye- .towife which SoUmon deferibeth, is their owneplace. Affairespbroad do
(aid d to&t good to her husband all moft appertaine to the man,and are
thedayes Of her life: for by her in- efpecially to bee ordered by him.
duftfy and prouidence did fo pre- That which rhe wife is efpecially- toferue and increafe his ^oods, that care for, is the bufinefteofthc houfe:
ethehemof farhusbandtrujledin her, for theApoftle laicth it downe asa
andhe had no need offpoile. If the par. rule for wiues (as we (hall hereafter
ticular adfiorts whereby that good more particularly declare ) that they
wife is defetibed bewell noted, wee h keepat home* and 1 goutme the houfe:
may eafily obferuethat (he wasan e- By this racanes may they bee very
fpeciall helpe vnto her husband,euen profitableeach to other,
in hisoutward eftate.From al which,
wemay infer thefe two points. Firft,
that thi$ prouid6c careaboutoutward
temporal!goods islawful!,not vnbe-
feeraingaChriftianmanor woman.
Secondly,that it isa mutuallduty ap-

' pertainingV>oth tohusband and wife.
Forthe ntft,how needful thegoods

of tins world are for preferuation of

f

inin
aitt."

•AiTim.i.S.

"SeeTreat,*.* 4*.

1.By hearing
ft bclccuing
otheta ill n-poru. fOrt- jl'40-$•38.OfHmbandsandWiuesmutual

prouidence about thegoods of the
Family,.

Yet there remaineth one thinemore , whereabout Husbands and
Wiu« ought to manifeft a mutuall
prouident care each ouer other:andthat isabout thegoodsof thisworld.* Howfoeuer the husband,while he
liuerh with his wife, hath the trueft
property in them,and thegreateft ti-tle vnto rhem,yet I refer this to thofe
mutuall duties which man and.wifeowe each toother,in three refpecls..

Firft, bccaufe in con^ionce they
appertaine to the v(eof thewife, as'
well asof thehusband, . .Secondly. bccaufc the, wife isby'

Gods prouidence appointed a ioyntgouernour with the husband of theFamily, and in that refpe& ought tobe an helpe in prouiding fuch a fuflLciency or the goods of this world*asareneedful]for thateftatewhereinGOD hath (er them, and for tjiar
charge which God hath committed
tothem.

Thirdly, becaufe the wife, iffhee ,furulue the husband,.oqgfic to ^ haucfuch a portionof thofegoods, as arc
meetfor herplaceand CTiatge.

In thefe refpc&s wee fte it requi-fitc, yea, abounden duty, that huf-band and wifc, ruenina mutuall re-gardone ofanother, beas prouidentas theycan be with a good continence,
ingetting,keeping* &difpoting com-perent

* .
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' N 'i1 T f ' •|! ii : §. 19. Ofthevices contrary to thegood
prouidence ofhusbandandwifet 'd-bout thegbods ofthefamily.

Contrary to that duty, are thefe
vices following.

1. Coueteoufnejfty and ouermuch
care for themfclucs : as when an
husband fo raketh,and ferapeth,and

noorderh
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Bor firfbth'hgoncrallendwhich G6d which is brought hom'etoBccnibca-aimfld .faeinnmkihg the woman* jfclcd and wafted* or byherprddiga- i
(namelythbcpb4J»hdfito ifiin)im^ [ity,brau«y*or loue of vainecompa- .
plicthasmUch: for herdin may fhec ny,confua*?4t herfclfa,wherewillbe j
bca veryfereat helpe, aswe (hall fife the profitofthehusbandsipainesfOr \
by and by in funary particulars. r jon theother fide*if a wifeihould bee
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Forthe ntft,how needful thegoods
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Yet there remaineth one thinemore , whereabout Husbands and
Wiu« ought to manifeft a mutuall
prouident care each ouer other:andthat isabout thegoodsof thisworld.* Howfoeuer the husband,while he
liuerh with his wife, hath the trueft
property in them,and thegreateft ti-tle vnto rhem,yet I refer this to thofe
mutuall duties which man and.wifeowe each toother,in three refpecls..

Firft, bccaufe in con^ionce they
appertaine to the v(eof thewife, as'
well asof thehusband, . .Secondly. bccaufc the, wife isby'

Gods prouidence appointed a ioyntgouernour with the husband of theFamily, and in that refpe& ought tobe an helpe in prouiding fuch a fuflLciency or the goods of this world*asareneedful]for thateftatewhereinGOD hath (er them, and for tjiar
charge which God hath committed
tothem.

Thirdly, becaufe the wife, iffhee ,furulue the husband,.oqgfic to ^ haucfuch a portionof thofegoods, as arc
meetfor herplaceand CTiatge.
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^ommon^mutuail dutiesTart z. bctmxt Mart and Wife,150 Treat,2.. Tsrt%T*eat.2. wmHi H ;- I hoordrrh vp.for himfelfe', as he nei-
ther afford* h vnrobis wife fo ranch
ja> i*Mcet for her placewhile ticc lb
: ufith withheri nor tbinketh ofproui-
ding fufhtiifftc. m înrmaiwlfor: her,)

jifilheeiouflr̂ iuehimvbut rathtfthin-1 keth . IIQIV td •defraudnHiauof that-
jwhitJhfheilwcafterfIvpQn'hen Or
vyhok a;wifo focretly hoordeth vp
what&cucc fli'e can get , either by
herowneinduftry, or dfeby purloi-niogftoirfhtr Huibamlbdomctimes
foUiing corod,!wares,houfhokl-ftuffo,'
ordcbcrhawebraawdiwsjifo priuily
as-*fet Hdsband fhali netict know it:
foraetiraef:taking money out of his
j0^ntet-,bo)c^Mgge,chcflvor thelike*Bg^is eitherirdbalTnot be miffed,or if
pobe, ttflialliiotbekuowne whohad
it. Many there be who in miftruft of
their Husbandsprouidcncc,or indif-
Sike of them, oronfijrac other by-rofpeds, commit whacfecucr they;

cadget,aothe truft andcullody ofo-|tbert,’ wheteby it oft coramcth to
that they thpmfelucs, meeting

[withdccehfijll friends,ac‘evrterlyde-feated, cien bccaufe they dare1 not
make their fraud knowne^As Coue-
fow/nefle is in it felfe an odious finnej
jfbicis raadcmuch More hainous by
defrauding husband or.wife, -who
Might robeasdeareeach toother as,

fhcmfelucs. ‘ -’ a. rradigality,and too lauHh fpen-;

ding vpon themfclucs,&'thofcthings
which are moft agreeable to their
owne corrupt humor. As when hub
bands wirhout anymeancor mea -
fore, fpend their goods abroad in
bunting,hauking,carding,dicingjea-^mg, drinking, or the like,and fuffcr
their writes towant athome,and yer
tooketheir wiues to mamtaine them,
rind therefore had their portion. Or
When wiues bring their husbands in-todebr, and weaken, if not clcaoc
jouerthrow theireftate,by gorgeous
decking and adorning their houfes,
by braue and coftly apparcU,bydain-
ty fare, by goffipping abroad, with
thelike. Many wiues are fo violent
berein,rhat if their defireand humour
benotfatisfied, their husbands fhall

hauc no rcft(fbrfboth they brought <

|portion > i and maintained they •Imuftand will.bej itskilfethhotwhe. ,
:hcr their hiJshands cftdta 'put beam
itof no) infbmufch ai mapy 'arh fori ,

red wittingly,for 'qujetQifielHke^hor
fyffor theifeftate tofinkoj O foblifo
knd wretched wines! howlittle doe
they confides that they wefc marted
todoc theif husbandsgbed,and nor
built all thedalesof theirli$1 is this
tobcanhdpelto inane - prfather is
jtnot ckahe to thwart Godscounfdf)|lbnd petdemhis purpofe ( can wee
thinlce that’God willibrbfcare, and1

not be aucnged.of thart f yet much
piote will God bee auimged of the
forenamed husbands,befaideof char
linage of hithfclf? which Mlharhpla-pod intheth,a!nd bccaufeofthat place
find authority wherein Kee hath fct.
jrhem.The ApofUe exprefly dkith of
hem,thatrtaf are reorfeihen Infidels\which being iothey rauftlooke for
the greater judgement. . .
> idi*»tjfijx\djKar&cflc neglcd

|of theireflat?.. Many menfpend day
afterday,likeafcird that flitth vpand
downe,as it ftllethOut, from tree to
tree, from rwigge to twigge : they
goe from place to place, but know.

, not for whatend:as they meet with
any company, fothey abide aslong
las the company tarriethi and then
feeke after other company, and are
jready togoe with any toAie.houfe,

('Tauerne,Play-houfe,Bowling-aIJey,
jOr other like places. Mariy women
nlfofpend all the forenoonein lying a
bedand tyringthcmfelucs^nd theaf-
ternooneas Occafion is offered in fit-ting idly at home, or walking forth
to Uttlc purpofe, but ondy. to weare
out time, little regarding their huf-bands eflate,whether it itfereafe, or
dirainifh. Thus by theldlcncflcand
carelefncflcofhusbandand Wifc.faire
eftatesmany timesfill toruine, and
both of them arebrought to penury,

and beggery.
tj.ap.of husbands and trines ioynt

careingoueming thtfamilj.
Hitherto I hauc delivered fuch

corn-

common duties as mutually refptrfl j to a wife as (hecisa wifej namely,
the husbandandwife, andarctobet f thatby vertuc of their marr—perfortQedof each toother, There
areother <a>mmondutips which they
are bothifoyhtly boundto perform^to other perrons ** and thofe either
members oTtbcfamily, )ot Jfrangers
commingtothefamUy.. ! i

Concerning tbc members of thefa-mily,though there befome peculiar
duties belonging tto the tnaftef, arid
fome toitftemiunffle, foriie to thefirr
ther, find Ifotne to theanother,'-of
which we (hall fpeake i* their dde
place j yet in generall the gouerm
mentofthefamily,andof the feufrall
members thereof belongeth to the
husband and wife bothfifotlead they
haue a family) and a ioint common
duty it is to be helpfdll one
ther therein.
OhitH.Seeing it is notneceflkrilyTc-quired, thata husband and wife

fnould hauea family to goueme,
for twomay bee marled and haue
neither children nor fcruants(as
many!are^and yet betruehusband
andwifoj why is this care ofa fa-
mily ranked among the dutiesof
husbandand wifer . r
>̂.r.Becaufeordinarily when two;
aremaried they gather a family,&;
are the gouernours thereof :foas’

though it faile in fbme particulars,|
yet for the moft part it holdeth.

a. Bccaufe the ioint gouernmem
whereof I fpeakein this place is
by vertue or the mariage-bond:
for if a man and a woman fhould
liue together in an houfe, and by
mutuallconfcnt haue a ioyntau-thority and gouemment , this
would be very offonfiuetoall that
fhould know it,orhearc of it « nei-ther were they by any ordinance!
ofGod bound tobee fohelptfull
one to another as husband and
wife:northe membersofafami-ly f o bound to fubie& thcmfelues
toboth.>

3.Theduty whereof f fpeake>though
it be about the gouemmfent of a
family, yet hath it rcfpc# to an
.husband as heis an husband, and

Kit
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•mat Dy vertuc or ineir manage-bend, and were vnion, they bee
, helpfull one to another in well
ordering the thingsof ihefamily.;
Whether the manought to looke

tothegoodgouemrartit Of his houfe
£ a queftion without all queftion.He
is the higheft in the fomily,rind hath
both authority ouer all, and she

so his
is ownc

is sofee thatlaud
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charge of all is committed
charee; hec is asa king iri nil
houfe ; as a king is sofee thatlland
wellgouemed where he isking^o he
that is the chiefe ruler in an houfe.

i
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! i i

Theduty which the ApoiUcapplieth
in particular to Bifhbpsand Deacons
in generall appertaincth to -all huf-bands, * that they rule their nt/se
henfehonefitj :and againe,b that they
be fitch as can ruletheir children fall,
andtheir etvne hdujholds*' The careof;
many husbands is in this refped com-mended in Scripture,asof* Abraham^of* laakeb, of* lofnah± off DauidyOf
the* Rulerat Galile^nd of many o-
ther.That thewifealfoought to bee
an helpe to him thereto!, is vcryeul-
dent: for the Apoftle layeth it ex-
prefly totheir dharge,h'that they^-utrne thehoufe.Would'tHe Wife fifth
haue fo highly domrtibided a Wife
' for well goueming Her husbands
houfe If it had not appertained to
her < It is very likely that wife y î-
%4/Vhad a great hand in goueming
Tfybals houfe, bccaufe the feruants
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if !! ) made complaint to her of Nahals
churlifhncfle,and bccaufe fhe had the
feruantsat command, readily todoe
what fhe would haue themi yea alfo
becaufe flic could fo readily prepate
fuch ftorcof prouiflon lor barid and
his men, aslhcdid. flcnceis it that
the wife is Called k shiftreffe of the
houfe,as wellas the husband 1 mafter
of thehoufe. 1

Ohieli. m Awoman is not toteach,
nor tovfisrpe authorit)ever the man.

Anfw. 1. That-kanchof teaching
hath refpefttopubIik,eaffcmblics,an ,

Churches, in which fhee may not
teach: but nor topriuatc families, in
which fheemay, and ought toteach.
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foraetiraef:taking money out of his
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it. Many there be who in miftruft of
their Husbandsprouidcncc,or indif-
Sike of them, oronfijrac other by-rofpeds, commit whacfecucr they;

cadget,aothe truft andcullody ofo-|tbert,’ wheteby it oft coramcth to
that they thpmfelucs, meeting

[withdccehfijll friends,ac‘evrterlyde-feated, cien bccaufe they dare1 not
make their fraud knowne^As Coue-
fow/nefle is in it felfe an odious finnej
jfbicis raadcmuch More hainous by
defrauding husband or.wife, -who
Might robeasdeareeach toother as,

fhcmfelucs. ‘ -’ a. rradigality,and too lauHh fpen-;

ding vpon themfclucs,&'thofcthings
which are moft agreeable to their
owne corrupt humor. As when hub
bands wirhout anymeancor mea -
fore, fpend their goods abroad in
bunting,hauking,carding,dicingjea-^mg, drinking, or the like,and fuffcr
their writes towant athome,and yer
tooketheir wiues to mamtaine them,
rind therefore had their portion. Or
When wiues bring their husbands in-todebr, and weaken, if not clcaoc
jouerthrow theireftate,by gorgeous
decking and adorning their houfes,
by braue and coftly apparcU,bydain-
ty fare, by goffipping abroad, with
thelike. Many wiues are fo violent
berein,rhat if their defireand humour
benotfatisfied, their husbands fhall

hauc no rcft(fbrfboth they brought <

|portion > i and maintained they •Imuftand will.bej itskilfethhotwhe. ,
:hcr their hiJshands cftdta 'put beam
itof no) infbmufch ai mapy 'arh fori ,

red wittingly,for 'qujetQifielHke^hor
fyffor theifeftate tofinkoj O foblifo
knd wretched wines! howlittle doe
they confides that they wefc marted
todoc theif husbandsgbed,and nor
built all thedalesof theirli$1 is this
tobcanhdpelto inane - prfather is
jtnot ckahe to thwart Godscounfdf)|lbnd petdemhis purpofe ( can wee
thinlce that’God willibrbfcare, and1

not be aucnged.of thart f yet much
piote will God bee auimged of the
forenamed husbands,befaideof char
linage of hithfclf? which Mlharhpla-pod intheth,a!nd bccaufeofthat place
find authority wherein Kee hath fct.
jrhem.The ApofUe exprefly dkith of
hem,thatrtaf are reorfeihen Infidels\which being iothey rauftlooke for
the greater judgement. . .
> idi*»tjfijx\djKar&cflc neglcd

|of theireflat?.. Many menfpend day
afterday,likeafcird that flitth vpand
downe,as it ftllethOut, from tree to
tree, from rwigge to twigge : they
goe from place to place, but know.

, not for whatend:as they meet with
any company, fothey abide aslong
las the company tarriethi and then
feeke after other company, and are
jready togoe with any toAie.houfe,

('Tauerne,Play-houfe,Bowling-aIJey,
jOr other like places. Mariy women
nlfofpend all the forenoonein lying a
bedand tyringthcmfelucs^nd theaf-
ternooneas Occafion is offered in fit-ting idly at home, or walking forth
to Uttlc purpofe, but ondy. to weare
out time, little regarding their huf-bands eflate,whether it itfereafe, or
dirainifh. Thus by theldlcncflcand
carelefncflcofhusbandand Wifc.faire
eftatesmany timesfill toruine, and
both of them arebrought to penury,

and beggery.
tj.ap.of husbands and trines ioynt

careingoueming thtfamilj.
Hitherto I hauc delivered fuch

corn-

common duties as mutually refptrfl j to a wife as (hecisa wifej namely,
the husbandandwife, andarctobet f thatby vertuc of their marr—perfortQedof each toother, There
areother <a>mmondutips which they
are bothifoyhtly boundto perform^to other perrons ** and thofe either
members oTtbcfamily, )ot Jfrangers
commingtothefamUy.. ! i

Concerning tbc members of thefa-mily,though there befome peculiar
duties belonging tto the tnaftef, arid
fome toitftemiunffle, foriie to thefirr
ther, find Ifotne to theanother,'-of
which we (hall fpeake i* their dde
place j yet in generall the gouerm
mentofthefamily,andof the feufrall
members thereof belongeth to the
husband and wife bothfifotlead they
haue a family) and a ioint common
duty it is to be helpfdll one
ther therein.
OhitH.Seeing it is notneceflkrilyTc-quired, thata husband and wife

fnould hauea family to goueme,
for twomay bee marled and haue
neither children nor fcruants(as
many!are^and yet betruehusband
andwifoj why is this care ofa fa-
mily ranked among the dutiesof
husbandand wifer . r
>̂.r.Becaufeordinarily when two;
aremaried they gather a family,&;
are the gouernours thereof :foas’

though it faile in fbme particulars,|
yet for the moft part it holdeth.

a. Bccaufe the ioint gouernmem
whereof I fpeakein this place is
by vertue or the mariage-bond:
for if a man and a woman fhould
liue together in an houfe, and by
mutuallconfcnt haue a ioyntau-thority and gouemment , this
would be very offonfiuetoall that
fhould know it,orhearc of it « nei-ther were they by any ordinance!
ofGod bound tobee fohelptfull
one to another as husband and
wife:northe membersofafami-ly f o bound to fubie& thcmfelues
toboth.>

3.Theduty whereof f fpeake>though
it be about the gouemmfent of a
family, yet hath it rcfpc# to an
.husband as heis an husband, and
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•mat Dy vertuc or ineir manage-bend, and were vnion, they bee
, helpfull one to another in well
ordering the thingsof ihefamily.;
Whether the manought to looke

tothegoodgouemrartit Of his houfe
£ a queftion without all queftion.He
is the higheft in the fomily,rind hath
both authority ouer all, and she
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charge of all is committed
charee; hec is asa king iri nil
houfe ; as a king is sofee thatlland
wellgouemed where he isking^o he
that is the chiefe ruler in an houfe.
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Theduty which the ApoiUcapplieth
in particular to Bifhbpsand Deacons
in generall appertaincth to -all huf-bands, * that they rule their nt/se
henfehonefitj :and againe,b that they
be fitch as can ruletheir children fall,
andtheir etvne hdujholds*' The careof;
many husbands is in this refped com-mended in Scripture,asof* Abraham^of* laakeb, of* lofnah± off DauidyOf
the* Rulerat Galile^nd of many o-
ther.That thewifealfoought to bee
an helpe to him thereto!, is vcryeul-
dent: for the Apoftle layeth it ex-
prefly totheir dharge,h'that they^-utrne thehoufe.Would'tHe Wife fifth
haue fo highly domrtibided a Wife
' for well goueming Her husbands
houfe If it had not appertained to
her < It is very likely that wife y î-
%4/Vhad a great hand in goueming
Tfybals houfe, bccaufe the feruants
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if !! ) made complaint to her of Nahals
churlifhncfle,and bccaufe fhe had the
feruantsat command, readily todoe
what fhe would haue themi yea alfo
becaufe flic could fo readily prepate
fuch ftorcof prouiflon lor barid and
his men, aslhcdid. flcnceis it that
the wife is Called k shiftreffe of the
houfe,as wellas the husband 1 mafter
of thehoufe. 1

Ohieli. m Awoman is not toteach,
nor tovfisrpe authorit)ever the man.

Anfw. 1. That-kanchof teaching
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ietiHxt ManandWife. TdtLUTreat. 2. mQommM'MMUall dutiesTart i. zv*4A 2./ 15^111 and gouem thechildren both youngand old, yea, euen to prouide forthem alib,to take ini to put out,tovfe

all forts of feruants as pleafeth her:
yea,if feruants(hallbeftubbomeand
(lout againll her, hee will take no no-tice of it, nor endure to be told of it,
much lefle affoord her his aAlliance,
but fuffer her to bedifgraced and de-(pifed. As for religious duties,he will
no way meddle with them. Oh baft
minded men, vnworthy to be huf-bandsandheads of wiues!(hall your
wiues who were made to bean helpe
to you, haueno helpefrom you, no,
not in thole things which cfpecially
belong toyour charge? (hal thewea-kerveflels brare all the burden' Al-luredlyas the man carieth away thegreatest reputation and honour when
a Familyis wcilgouerncd (though it
be by the ioynt care and wifdome of
his wife)fo Jyeth hemoft open to the
iudgement of God,if thegouemment
thereof be ncgle&ed, and through
the ncgletft thereof, childrenandler-uantsgrow impious: inftancc* Eltt,
andb Douid. For as in a Common-wealth, thegreateft honourofgood
gouernment,victorious battels,happypeace, and profperity, and the g
tell dilhonour and aammageof the
contrary, redoundeth to theKing,fo
to the min who ischiefegoucrnour
in a Family:fbr it isprefuppbled,that
all which doe any good, areinftru-ments of the hieheft gouernour : if
any euillor mifeniefefoil our, that it
is through his negligence.

On theother ude,becaufethe huA
band is the mod principall, many
wiues thinke that thegouertiment of $42.OfHutbandsandWiuet mutuallthe Family nothing at all uppertaincs helpe in htjpitolity.
to them, and thereupon arccarelcffe
of thegood thereof and wil notllirre The next common duty of huAband 6» wiferelpeAeth fochas cqme

to their Houft, butarenoparticular
members thereof, whether they bekindred, alliance, acquaintance, or
(lrangers,e(peciaUyif they beSaints,
to whom*hojpitolity,thariSj a kindc
andcurtcous entertainment is due.
Herein therefore mud husbands and
wiuesbehelpfullonetoanother: for

Hands j andpartakersof their digni-i
tMs i As* by their negligence they
make themfclues accclfary to all theeuill which follethout in theFamily
(balTuredly (hall they hauerheirpart
in thofe judgements whidh are exe-cuted on the head thereof.

Mod contrary to thefore- namedduty,isthe pra&ifcof fuchasarchin-drances one toanorheringouerningthe Family : as when wiues arenotonely negligent themfel
ming toreligiousexerciles,btitkeep?backe children and feruants, and foarea great griefe vnto their religioushusbands : or when they vfe any ofthechildren or feruants to be inltru-ments of iniquity; orarethemfcluesdifquict & troublefome in the houfe,like toher of whom Salomon fpcaketh
in this prouerbe, It it better to dwell
intie-corner of thehonfi top, thenwit.>acontentions womanin4 wide houfe.Husbands alfo arc oft an hinde-rance to that good gouernmentwhich their wiues would helpe for-ward,when they fcolfe and fcomeatthat good counlell which their wiues
giue them for that purpofe, or when
they will not differ their wiues tomeddle with any thinga*all, noren-dure that they mould find any fault,much lefle rake in haud to redrefle
anything that is amide. Thefe, andfuch like peruerfe difpofitions are in
husbandsaddwiues,whereby it com-meth to pafle that they who wereioyned together to bea inmuall helpe
each to other,proue heauy,yea,into-lerable burdens.

for0 Barthjheba taughtSalomon.Whe jone to meddle witball then for the
0 polios was brought to the houlc :other: asfor the Husban'd’toMeddle
of :Aauila, Prifcilla the wife of Aqui- |with thegreat and weighty alfolrds of
la did helpe to expound to 'Apellos thefamity(asperformirtgCodsWor-theway ofGod morcperfe&ly. fliip,appointing and fetlinggbqdor-

1. The other branch concerning ders , proiiiding conuenrent ’KouftJ
Mtfority, hath not reference to the roome, and other nccdTatics for the
iaferiour membersin the family,ouer Family: kcepinlgchildrenWhen they
whichthewife ofan houlhold gouer- growgreatorwait ftubbome, innor hath authority, but onely to the awe: ruling meh-feruarfts?'with the
hlisband, ouer whom ifflie takcany like.) And fot rhe wife to meddle
mthoritf , Ihe vfurpeth it.» Therefore with fomclede, biit very needful!
neither this place of Scripture,nora- matters,asuourifiling and mftruAinjgnyotherdothtxclude the wife,being children when they areyoung,ador-iointlyconfidered with the husband, ning the houfe, ordering the prouili-io rule and gouerne thofo in thefami- dnbroughcidto the hdufe;. ruling.lywhicharcvnder them both. raaid-leruants,withthelike.Yeafiir-

( i Obied. This ioync gouern- ther, asthc’rtiincfpccially isto per-meut of the wife doth much im- formethe verya&ionsof prayer,rea-paircthe dignity and authority ofthe ding theWord* catechizing, and o-husband. ther likeduties in the Family, fothe. Anfw. NotliingIdle: for Iheeis
fubordinate to her husband,and muff
fo rule othersas Ihe be fubietft to her
husband, <and not command any
thing againft his command, (proui-ded that hiscommand be nor againff
the Lord,and his word.) We ice that
inall eftates theking or higheftgo-uernour hath otherMagiftrates vnder
him, whohauea command ouer the
luhtieds, and yet thereby the Icings
fupreme authority i$ nowhit impai-red,but rather the better elhiblifhed,
and hee the more honoured. So is it
ina family.

Let therefore husbands and wiues
herein aflill one another, for fo they
may be very helpfull one toanother,
and bring, by their mutuall helpe in
gouerningjtnuchgood to the family.
The husband by his helpe aiding his
wife, addeth much authority vnto
her,and focaufeth that (hee is not dc-fpifed, nor lightly efteemed. The
Wife by her helpe caufeth manythings to beefpied, and fo redrefled,
which otherwife might neuer haue
bcenc found out: for two eyes lee
more then one, efpccially whenone
of thofe is moreat hand, and in prc-lcncc, as the Wifeis in theHoule.

Befidcs, therearc many things in
well gouerning a Family more fit for

in a Family
more fit for
ihe one to
meddle with,
then for the
other.
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TttUA!•>«m' wife may beagreat helpe in putting
her husband in minde both bf thedu-
ty itfelfe,and bf the time of peifor-ming it, and incouraging him to doc
it, in gathering the Family together,
and exhorting them tobe forward,
iomaking her felfean example to the
reft, by her diligent andreuerentat-tentioh, in oft vrging andpreffing to
her children and foruantsluch points
of inftrudlion as her husband hath
taught - yea, in praying, reading,
teaching,and performing like cxcrci-fes her felfe,.fo farreas flieeisable,
when her husband is abfcnt.or negli-eentand carelcfle, and Will not him-lelfe doc them } or it may be,isnot a-ble to doe them : or if Ihee pirforme
them not her ftlfe, in getting fome o-thcr to performe them.

. • V:!.' 1
$ .41! , Of thevices contrary toa ioynt

care of goulrmng the Family. •

. • The minde ind praftife of many,
both Husbands and Wiues,is contra-ry1to this duty^

^ Manya husband becaufe the wiues
office is cfpeciallyto abideat home,
will , put off all gouernment ro the
wife : lcauiogit to hernot onely ro
order the thingsin the Houfe,but alfo
tobring in all needful things,toorder.
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their lead fir«er to order any thing
aright:bli^ifany thing beamifleday
all the blame on their husbands.Doe
not fuch peruert that maine end for
whichGodmadethem,euen tobean
btlpef Doethey not tarrythemfelues
moft vnworthy ofthe place whefein
God hath let them, namely, to be
foynt-gouernours with their Huf-
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km*ti: fytomnrtnuuuUl dutiesTart . x. r«4/.*\i TartX.15+ T|( to cftcdncof the othersfriendsas of

their owne.
4. Becaufe thus they (hew a mu-tual1 defireof bringing Gods blcfling

vpon each other, and vpon their
wholeFamily.
§• 43* °f v*ccs contrary to matnail

help in hofritality.\
Contrary to this duty is for the

moft part couetonfncfle in the Hufi
band, and lafinefie in thewife. The
man,becaufe thechatgc of the Fami-ly liethonhim , diftruftfully fcateth
left he (hould want for hisownc.

I denie not bur that a prouident
care for our owne, and namely for
them of the Family, is needfulland
commendable,' Hethatfromdethntt
far themfts warft thttt anlnftdell : foas
a man may be ouerlauifh in giuingen-tertainment , if hee goe beyond his
meanes , impouerifhnis eftate, and
difable himidfe to prouide for his
owne,as many doe: yet when a man
hath fufficienr, yea, and abundance,
when there is noiuft caufe,but mcere-ly vpon an vnduc fcare,toocarkingly
and diftruftfully to pinch,andgrudge
togiueentertainment toany»isvnbe-feeminga Chriftian, yea, it is to be
worfe then an Infidell } not worthy
to hauc an houfc, or any thing fit for
entertainmenti no, nor worthy of
common fociery.

The woman on the other fide
grudgeth at the paines(hee mud rake,
and trouble /he muft vndergoe about
entertainingguefts, and thereupon is
loth that any atany time (hbuld come
to their Houfe.

Concerning a wife,Idenicnot but
that an husband may be in this kinde
oucr-burthenfoine to her, by being
tooioueall,as they fpeakc,ahd bring#

ing guefts too often into thfcHoufe,
efpecialiy.if they begueftsofnogood
name( and by that meanes make her
cueh weary of her life: but yetfor a
wife torchifcaH painesin that kindd,
aftd tobedifeontented when her hut-
band inultesanyiriendsjOc when any
come (as the three Angelsdid to Av

hraham )

as it is required ofb Husbands,foaU
fo of * Wiues,/*bt harborotuftomtXyi
while they are maricd,togcthcr with
their husbands, and when they are
widowes,of rhcmfclucs.d ^Abraham
and Sard) were herein an helpe one
to another,when thethree Angels in
fliapes of men came to their Houfe:
fo were •the Shuncmiteand her huf-
band when Elijha the Prophet came
to their houfe.

For hofpitality,that it isa commen-dable duty belonging to fuch as are
Houfe-keepcrs, and able to giue en-
tertainment, is euident by the pre-
cepts apd examples before fpecined,
as alfo by the blefling which God
thereupon hath brought tothe houfes
ofthem that were giuen thereunto,
which the Apoftle inrimateth in theft
words, f thereby fome hane entertained
K̂ tngels vnatoares. Now therefore
husbands and wiucs being(aswehaue
heard) ioynt gouernours, as in other
things, fo in this they ought to lend
an helping hand each to other , and
that for thefe reafons.

1. Becaufe in giuing entertainment
there arc fundry things to be done,
where of fome areproper to the huf-
bands place, and fometo the wiucs.
To take order for the prouifion of
things without doores,is more fit for
the husband , * Abraham did it:to
order the fmallcr things wjthin dorcs
is more fit for the wife • that was left
to h Sarah.

a. Becaufe it is meet that guefts
(hould know they are welcome both
to the husband and to the wife, that
fothey may be the more cheercfull.

3. Becaufe a mutual!confent, and
cheercfull helpe herein will be an c-
fpcciall meanes, as to manifeft their
miituallaffe&fon,foto hold the hearts
of manand Wife frrrac and clofe toge-
ther, and make them the better like
and loue one the another:efpeeially
if the husband fliallflacwhimfcMeas
ready aqd willing to1 cQtertame his
wiuesfritnds& kindred asrbfc owncy
and fothe wife her husbands(as they
ought- ) For asthey themfelucs are
madeone flefh>fooughteach of them

fcITMI- J - a,
*& s - *•.

$ion vptpjherhusb^^ ui prpwkeherfqtobe, and withsllab
Theftftqjtagrc ip the grwT low her vihfiW^iihaJI:tchb*bounty

ter , wtaiwe husttfndi pt wjfe,ari? full* and that; thcWiftaftpnluftftin*free aqq,Jprwqrd,{Uk IffWrtaifliQf vp her hufihwl toiibpMlicyyinithis
their owpp fejhd^^iiftnds: bur rcfpetft, and her fclfeopeaher hand
arc baclpytfjjand1 ftwdge at the en » rp the poorc ip the things, which
tcrrninmctn Qt paefo others friends lawfully (bee may giue. .. - . '.bn
and Mndrcci. Hcntje.commonly.arf * « There is nothing whereby a tain
ftth mpeh Jjfarr-bumipg:of ohe 3: Pt wife coolbring more profit to the
gainftrjfeptfwr-,: yea,mufih iarre and hppfe, then by giuing to tljjepoorci
content^hetwijrt them; and from that whichisgiuen co.thdpoOhe^ is
djftikeof^jip prpftjft of pneanothgt c hftfttt fhe,Lard, andbttmlLrtyayn
in this (oiijde-, oft foilowethadiflike mthgreat incrcafiStt ^ ttf fhcd>yhich
ofoneanothers perfonffothafasthe bejngHb&AlLyfopcni»iy.oritigjfort4i
fault is bad in it felfe, it proues to a f lentifull harueft:yea,it is a meanes
be much worfein themffehiefes that tomake vs ^JrieUds' xo fpeake agood
follow vpon it. word for vs at the barre of Cnrifts

ilidgcment feat’e:and it bringethnot
onely the h bldfjjtg gflB(n, but ‘of
Ood alfc'euehthe^MsNt/Tmg of

well
The Apoftltaiotethf'this to

bpope (bf Cbrift?Oracle,whichby
word of mppth he left vntp his Dif-
ciples,"// iirnmblc$dMi*e,then
ta rectite. . j

Befides^husbandsand wiues in di-
ftributingalfQes^ may receiuegood
diredUoft;frne fhmhanother:the huf-bond byteflftgjfie wife who arc fit
to be fcleet&M for commonly huf-bands befret know thofe which are
abroad out of the family)the wife by
telling the husband what things are
fitteft to be giuen away: for wiues
commonly know of what tilings
there is greateft ftore, and what may
in the houfe be beft fpared*
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helfe'^ rtUening thtpeore.
Thefell common artijbynt duty

wherpi/rhasband and wife ought to
be helpefiill each toptheryrcfpedteth
thofe that are without , tne houft,
namely,{ fiepoore,and fuch as ftand in
need of their helpe,whoareto be re-leeuedand[accented.Becaufe manand
wife vfually mcale together,and are
ioynt partakers of Gods good crea-
tures, they muft put one another in
mindc of that precept of chatity
which wasgiuen to the leweswhen
theywere at their meales,* Sendfart
vnto them for whom none is frouided.
The good wife which is let forth by
the Holy Ghoft for a patterne and

mplc vntoothersto follow,toge-
ther with her husband, are noted to
be helpefult one to another in this
duty : for (hee is faid H to ftretch out
her hand to the foote,and to theneeds :
and he is (aidc tofraife her , thereby
encouraging herto hold oh in doing .ContraryIs the vnraercifulefle of
thofe good things which (hee did. many husbands, who are not onely

‘What liberty the Wife hath,or how hard-hearted themfclues ( neuer gi-farre forth (hee may be reftrained,in uingany thing,vnle(Tebv thelaw of
Cafe her husband vtterly refufe to the Land they be forcea, and then
giue content, wee (hall* hereafter they part with that which isgiuen,
declare in the particular duties of fo grudgingly, as it is nothing at all
wiues: the point here noted is, that acceptable to God(for B Qodloueth a
both the husband himfclfe muft ac- chetrefull gincr ) but alfo tic their

wiucs

h ub19.13,
&3110.
* Mottb.3.7,r aut.it.n.
lmk.13.16.f f u is 1

<• a.Theenter-
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their owne.
4. Becaufe thus they (hew a mu-tual1 defireof bringing Gods blcfling

vpon each other, and vpon their
wholeFamily.
§• 43* °f v*ccs contrary to matnail

help in hofritality.\
Contrary to this duty is for the

moft part couetonfncfle in the Hufi
band, and lafinefie in thewife. The
man,becaufe thechatgc of the Fami-ly liethonhim , diftruftfully fcateth
left he (hould want for hisownc.

I denie not bur that a prouident
care for our owne, and namely for
them of the Family, is needfulland
commendable,' Hethatfromdethntt
far themfts warft thttt anlnftdell : foas
a man may be ouerlauifh in giuingen-tertainment , if hee goe beyond his
meanes , impouerifhnis eftate, and
difable himidfe to prouide for his
owne,as many doe: yet when a man
hath fufficienr, yea, and abundance,
when there is noiuft caufe,but mcere-ly vpon an vnduc fcare,toocarkingly
and diftruftfully to pinch,andgrudge
togiueentertainment toany»isvnbe-feeminga Chriftian, yea, it is to be
worfe then an Infidell } not worthy
to hauc an houfc, or any thing fit for
entertainmenti no, nor worthy of
common fociery.

The woman on the other fide
grudgeth at the paines(hee mud rake,
and trouble /he muft vndergoe about
entertainingguefts, and thereupon is
loth that any atany time (hbuld come
to their Houfe.

Concerning a wife,Idenicnot but
that an husband may be in this kinde
oucr-burthenfoine to her, by being
tooioueall,as they fpeakc,ahd bring#

ing guefts too often into thfcHoufe,
efpecialiy.if they begueftsofnogood
name( and by that meanes make her
cueh weary of her life: but yetfor a
wife torchifcaH painesin that kindd,
aftd tobedifeontented when her hut-
band inultesanyiriendsjOc when any
come (as the three Angelsdid to Av

hraham )

as it is required ofb Husbands,foaU
fo of * Wiues,/*bt harborotuftomtXyi
while they are maricd,togcthcr with
their husbands, and when they are
widowes,of rhcmfclucs.d ^Abraham
and Sard) were herein an helpe one
to another,when thethree Angels in
fliapes of men came to their Houfe:
fo were •the Shuncmiteand her huf-
band when Elijha the Prophet came
to their houfe.

For hofpitality,that it isa commen-dable duty belonging to fuch as are
Houfe-keepcrs, and able to giue en-
tertainment, is euident by the pre-
cepts apd examples before fpecined,
as alfo by the blefling which God
thereupon hath brought tothe houfes
ofthem that were giuen thereunto,
which the Apoftle inrimateth in theft
words, f thereby fome hane entertained
K̂ tngels vnatoares. Now therefore
husbands and wiucs being(aswehaue
heard) ioynt gouernours, as in other
things, fo in this they ought to lend
an helping hand each to other , and
that for thefe reafons.

1. Becaufe in giuing entertainment
there arc fundry things to be done,
where of fome areproper to the huf-
bands place, and fometo the wiucs.
To take order for the prouifion of
things without doores,is more fit for
the husband , * Abraham did it:to
order the fmallcr things wjthin dorcs
is more fit for the wife • that was left
to h Sarah.

a. Becaufe it is meet that guefts
(hould know they are welcome both
to the husband and to the wife, that
fothey may be the more cheercfull.

3. Becaufe a mutual!confent, and
cheercfull helpe herein will be an c-
fpcciall meanes, as to manifeft their
miituallaffe&fon,foto hold the hearts
of manand Wife frrrac and clofe toge-
ther, and make them the better like
and loue one the another:efpeeially
if the husband fliallflacwhimfcMeas
ready aqd willing to1 cQtertame his
wiuesfritnds& kindred asrbfc owncy
and fothe wife her husbands(as they
ought- ) For asthey themfelucs are
madeone flefh>fooughteach of them

fcITMI- J - a,
*& s - *•.

$ion vptpjherhusb^^ ui prpwkeherfqtobe, and withsllab
Theftftqjtagrc ip the grwT low her vihfiW^iihaJI:tchb*bounty

ter , wtaiwe husttfndi pt wjfe,ari? full* and that; thcWiftaftpnluftftin*free aqq,Jprwqrd,{Uk IffWrtaifliQf vp her hufihwl toiibpMlicyyinithis
their owpp fejhd^^iiftnds: bur rcfpetft, and her fclfeopeaher hand
arc baclpytfjjand1 ftwdge at the en » rp the poorc ip the things, which
tcrrninmctn Qt paefo others friends lawfully (bee may giue. .. - . '.bn
and Mndrcci. Hcntje.commonly.arf * « There is nothing whereby a tain
ftth mpeh Jjfarr-bumipg:of ohe 3: Pt wife coolbring more profit to the
gainftrjfeptfwr-,: yea,mufih iarre and hppfe, then by giuing to tljjepoorci
content^hetwijrt them; and from that whichisgiuen co.thdpoOhe^ is
djftikeof^jip prpftjft of pneanothgt c hftfttt fhe,Lard, andbttmlLrtyayn
in this (oiijde-, oft foilowethadiflike mthgreat incrcafiStt ^ ttf fhcd>yhich
ofoneanothers perfonffothafasthe bejngHb&AlLyfopcni»iy.oritigjfort4i
fault is bad in it felfe, it proues to a f lentifull harueft:yea,it is a meanes
be much worfein themffehiefes that tomake vs ^JrieUds' xo fpeake agood
follow vpon it. word for vs at the barre of Cnrifts

ilidgcment feat’e:and it bringethnot
onely the h bldfjjtg gflB(n, but ‘of
Ood alfc'euehthe^MsNt/Tmg of
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wiues hands, and fuffcr them tdgiuc
nothing;1 Wherein they brine
the cry of the poore, and all
groanesandgriefeofa merciful'wife
whoid-rfuu reftrained / ypon theirowne neckes, and aggrauatc theirfinne in an high degree. '1

: On the other fidc^he vnmerciful-nefle of many wiucs is alfo contrary
to the fore-named duty : for there
are many, who though they haue li-berty togiuc of the common goods,
and alfo allowanceof their owneoutof which they may giuc, yetcoue-toufly hoordvpall they can get-giue
nota pennies worth, but rather fuffer

victuals and Other things to perifh inthe houfe,and When theyare naught
to fling them away,' then that anything whilft it isgood Ihould begi-ucn out of tfeid houfe. Shall not the
creatures Which are fpoiied in anhoufe,and the poorc that haue wan-ted, maked loud cry inthecaresofthe Lord againft them f Ye* fur-ther , many wiues arc gricued attheir Husbands bounty, and (tillmouing him to (hut hts hand, andgiue no more.' Ate they not in-ftruments bf tHfc Diucll herein,oppofing againft that which is
good *

*.Bidding his
wiues hands. \ n:J
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